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STRIKERS AT RIISTDN 
FIGHT RIFLE BATTLE

Man Dies From Wounds Re
ceived in Fight With 

Armed Guards

ARMED CAMP MAINTAINED 
BY SMELTER STRIKERS

» Firing Commenced- Soon After 
Dark is Returned by Depu

ties in Yards

SECOND CASUALTY PF 
" THE PRESENT STRIKE

Tacoma. Jan. 8.—Shot during a pitch
ed battle last night between striking 
yard employees of the Tacoma Smelt
ing company and a number of armed 
deputies, Andrew Aronkl died in the 
Tacoma Oeneral hospital at 11.15 p. m. 
last night, the second man shot during 
the trouble that began one week ago 
when 150 men tied up operations by 
striking because a ten-hour day had 
been restored. Aronkl’s death was the 
first fatality. More than 200 shots were 
fired in the melee. No arrests have 
been made and no one seems to know 
who fired the fatal shot, but Ruston 

~ was an armed camp last night.
What was declared to have been a 

large force of striker^ gathered on a 
bluff near the smelter about 6 80 In 
the evening, their movements In the 
dark unobserved by the guards. The 
strikers had collected earlier In the 
dry In houses near the point from 
which they opened fire. The position 
taken by them was such that the yards 
and office of the smelter company were 
within rifle and revolver range.

The firing began aoon after dark. 
Starting In spurts the shots came thick 

4 and fast from the bluff, rifle and re
solver shots spattering like hall about 
She smelter yards.

Eight deputies on guard nearest the 
shooting at once returned the Are. 
crawling away In the darkness to the 
shelter of box cars or other obstruc
tions from where they could answer the 
rain of leadm missiles from above.

Seeing that the strikers were ugly and 
determined, a squad of seven deputies 
were sent around the smelter grounds 
to the rear of the bluff to flank the 
strikers and drive them k from their 
position with a cross fire. The purpose 
of the flanking squad evidently was 
understood by pickets posted by the 
strikers. Signals were sent quickly 
from point to point, and with a few 
last scattering shots the firing from the 
bluff then ceased abruptly.

Friends of Aronkl say he was stand
ing on the porch at the home of V. 
Krtilzlck, 49th and Orchard streets, 
when the fatal shot was fired. They 
■ay Aronkl had no weapon. Doctors 
W. A. Monroe and D. K. Thyng at
tended him and say they were informed 
the man was shot while near the con-

Folyowlng the fight some sixty or 
•evenly heavily-armed deputies patrol
led -the streets of the town and tAe 
company’s grounds, but the strikers 
vanished from the streets and gave no 
further trouble.

RAILWAY GRADE IS IN
DANGER .FROM WATER

Work That Cost *80,000 May Fall Out 
■s Water Wynooehe River 

Goes Down.

Montesano, Wash., Jan. 8.—That a 
0 great part of the O.-W. R. R. and N. 

grade into thia city la In danger and 
may be washed out to-day seems more 
certain as the waters In the Wynooehe 
river fall. The Wynooehe six miles 
west of the Satsop river Is falling ao 
fast that when the water at but broke 
through the grade it cart-led more than

--------iw feet of the flit oat The water on
the east aide of this fill which Is a 
mile long Is now more than a foot 
higher than on the Wynooehe side. A 
large crew Is engaged In endeavqring 
to save the grade, which cost $80,000, 
but what the outcome will be Is pro
blematical. The water Is going down 
fast, having fallen four feet since last 
night. It Is yet too deep to permit 
residents of South Montesano to re
turn to their hemes, from which they 
were driven yesterday. S^Hith of the 
Montesano depot the river Is cutting 
a path as It Is breaking through the 
ôregon-Washington grade.

The sawmill» and shingle mills are 
not operating because of the fact that 
Water several feet deep Is on the floors. 
All trains on three lines are now using 
Northern Pacific tracks, which are 
open to Mocltps and fair train service 
|a being maintained.^

MOYER LEAVES CHICAGO.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Charles H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation of 
Miners, left Chicago secretly last night 
and Is expected to arrive at the scene 

• of his deportation, Hancock, Mich., at 
noon to-day*

UNITED STATES REFUSES 
LANDING TO IMMIGRANTS

Secretary of Labor Will Take Action to 
Prevent Poor Foreigners Selling Every

thing on Chance of Admission 
to Land of Promise

Washington. D. C., Jan. 8.—His sym
pathy aroused by the. fad that nearly 
200,000 poor Immigrants, after having 
sold their little all to come to this “land 
of promise,” were turned back at the 

$docr because the Immigration law 
found them unacceptable, Secretary 
Wilson, of the department of labor, is 
prepared to forewarn all ktieh prospect
ive immigrants and save them If pos
sible, from breaking old home ties In 
a useless search for new ones.

“It stirs one’s heart.” said the secre
tary to-day, “to see these poor souls, 
many of them have'dtsposed of all their 
little holdings and made long Journeys 
overland even before beginning the 
ocean trip, forced back to the hard
ships they were fleeing from. The

thing to do Is to keep them from
starting. ____ _________ _

“With the aid of the foreign govern
ments and acting In co-operation with 
our state department, our bureau of 
Immigration can. without any n 
legislation. I think, perfect a practical 
way of finding out In advance whether 
thoee who desire to come will be al<
lowedtoenteror apt" ^______ _

Thé secretary, who has discussed the 
subject with diplomatic representatives 
here of a number of European coim 
tries, among others with Ambassador 
Dumba, of Austria-Hungary, said the 
plan seemed a wise one.

W. W. Husband, of the department, 
who his been In Europe for some time 
past studying the subject from the 
European point of view, has Just re
turned and reported to the secretary 
that the governments there would co
operate.

Lost Pitka Bar Diggings on the Lower 
Yukon Are Believed to Have Been Found

Ruby, Alaska, Dec. 18.—-(by mall),— 
Prospectors mushing up-river from the 
recently-discovered Marshall City dig
gings,. near Aadreafeki, on the lower 
Yukon, report that prospecting Is be
ing carried on steadily, but that noth
ing extraordinary has been found up to 
this time. The diggings are remotely 
situated, for winter travel, and a mush 
of nearly 200 miles Is necessary to get 
to Kalla, on the army telegraph line.

Those acquainted with the history of 
the lower river diggings are of the be
lief that the late discovery reports thé 
lost Pitka Bar, mentioned In recent 
years In connection with down-river 
mining history. It Is said that In 1906 
a half-breed Russian named Pitka ap

peared In St. Michael with a sack full 
of coarse gold. He refused to ‘ tell 
where he found It, but returned each 
summer to the aeefie <>f his Alifowey 
and came back with the cold weather, 
always bearing his poke full of dust 
and nuggets. He Intimated that he ob
tained the gold from bar diggings, and 
thus It was that the so-called Pitka 
Bar became famous.

Miners and prospectors sought to lo
cate the gold-yielding bar A man 
named Kngelstadt became friendly with 
Pitka and the mysterious prospector 
agreed to take him to the bar. They 
started otrt, but before they reached 
their destination Pitka was taken 111 
and died. With him went the secret of 
the Pitka Bar.

PRINCE OF WIED DOES
NOT DESIRE TO RULE

Three Claimants in the Field May 
Cause Hoatilitiee in 

Albania.

Vienna, Jan. I.—The Allgemtne 
Zeltung says to-day the Prince of 
Wled hesitates to accept the throne of 
Albania and It Is believed In well-in
formed circles that iwfinally Will re
fuse It

Prince William of Weld, who was 
selected by the powers for the throne 
of Albania. Is a brother of the reign
ing Prince of Weld and Is thirty-eight 
years old. He Is married to Princess 
Sophia of Schoenburg-Waldenburg.

There are three rival claimants to 
the throne In the field, Essad Pasha, 
Ismael Kenal Bey, and Izzet Pasha. A 
«twfce -bordering on «open -hoatfittiéS 
exfats.

Brindisi, Italy, Jan. 8.—Unconfirmed 
reporta are In circulation that Izxet 
Pasha, former Turkish minister of 
war, has arrived here on his way to 
head an expedition Into Albania. The 
police are keeping close watch on a 
number of Albanians who hâve held 
several meetngs.

PRESIDENT WILSON ENDS 
PASS CHRISTIAN REST

Pass Christian, Mias., Jan. 8—Two 
weeks of seclusion were completed to
day by President Wilson In this little 
\Ulage. It Is the longest period he has 
spent away from Washington since he 
took office.

So carefully has Mr. Wilson follow
ed a consistent programme of work 
proportioned with exercise and- reel 
That tire- people of this section 
realize that the president of the 
United States had been dwelling 
among them.

He has caught up with neglected 
details In his study of subjects thrust 
aside In the maelstrom of .the tariff 
and currency agitation and he will go 
back to the capitol with hla mind 
made up on many subjects of prime 
importance.

VILLA PREPARING FOR
ATTACK ON 0JINAGA

Mexican Government Will Coin Half- 
Pesos to Provide Small 

Change.

Presidio, Tex., Jan. 8.—Oeneral 
Francisco Villa’s constitutionalists to
day were reported to be slowly closing 
ir on Ojlnaga, preparatory to a renew 
ed attack. The rebels are understood to 
be awaiting the arrival of more am
munition. „

Everything was quiet at the Mexican 
border town, where the federal garri
son Is making ready to resist another 
attack.

Mexico City, Jan. 8.—The Mexican 
government to-day announced its In 
tentlon to coin and distribute half 
pesos, equivalent to twenty-five cents 
In American money, to the number of 

|20g.DUO weekly, a, measure 4*
culates, will relieve the difficulties re
sulting from the scarcity of small 
change.

Bremerton. Wash.. Jan. 8.~The Untt- 
ed States cruiser New Orleans, fully 
provisioned and stored with ammuni
tion, sailed at » am. for duty on the 
Mexican otast, A call at San Francisco 
will be made to recruit the complement 
of officers and men to the number of 
225.

DESPERATE ATTEMPTS AT 
ROBBERY IN WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. Man., Jin. 8.—Two des
perate attempts at robbery were made 
on Winnipeg streets last night as the 
result of which Edward Elliott of VI- 
dlr, Man., and George Skôkum, of Win
nipeg. are In the hospital with severe, 
though not serious Injuries. Elliott 
was h>ld up In Norwood and received a 
severe blow in (he temple. The robber 
nijMed $200 which Elliott had in his 
possession.

Skokum was walking near the C. P. 
R. station with hie wife and child when 
set upon. He was knocked down and 
has several scplp wounds, though
uuUilng was secured from his persan.

YOUNG MAN HELD IN
HALIFAX MURDER CASE

Hallfax.xN. 8., Jan. 8 —The body of 
an Assyrian named Charles Assaff. 
was found yesterday afternoon burled 
under a pile of brushwood near here. 
There Is a deep wound In the head 
evidently caused by a blow from an 
axe. A young man named E. Cook, in 
whose possession W*re found articles 
believed iff have been owned by the 
dead man, has been arrested.

DO NOT RESPOND TO
GENERAL STRIKE CALL

Capetown. Union of South Africa. 
Jan. ».—The response this morning to 
the call for a general railroad strike 
throughout the Union of South Africa 
wa. not encouraging to the leaders of 
the movement. In Cape Colon*. Natal 
and the Orange Free State all the men 
continued to wo* as usual, while In 
the Transvaal the train crews, with 
few exceptions, remained on duty.

DECORATED FOR COURAGE 
DURING V0LTURN0 WRECK
Antwerp, Jan. 8.—Third Officer W. 

Wynen, of the Red Star steamer 
Kroonland, an American, was to-day 

’decoràted by the Belgium government 
with the Civic Cross of the third class, 
f.»r cmragf In assisting at the rescue 
of UTe survivors of the Vdlturno wreck 
when she was burned in mid-ocean 
-teal October. ......,-^r • -

B.C. ELECTRIC MUST 
CUT EXPENDITURES

Strong Sentiments Are Ex
pressed at Shareholders' 

Annual Meeting

OBJECTIONS RAISED
TO NEW STOCK ISSUE

Statement Made That Agitation 
Threatens Flow of Capi

tal to Province

AVERAGE RETURN OF 4>/2% 
ON TOTAL INVESTMENT

According to reporta of the annual 
meeting of the B. C. Electric appear
ing In London papers which have Just 
reached this coast the discussions at 
the gathering were extremely pointed, 
many shareholders expressing their 
opinions with emphasis In criticism of 
the suggestion of the directors that a 
new issue of capital stock be author 
ised. The reporta of conditions in Bri
tish Columbia as they were noted In 
the press was brought forward during 
the discussion on<* stockholder saying 
bluntly, that the flow of capital from 
the old country to British Columbia 
would soon be stopped It the agitations 
which had been going on In the pro
vince for some time were continued. 
The reports of the meeting show that 
It was only because of the Implicit 
confidence of the shareholders in the 
directors that the Increase in the com
pany's capital stock was approved. 
Prominent shareholders rose one after 
another, and advised that this was not 
the time to authorise fresh capital ex
penditures M the chairman’s speech
showed that the company’s return How 
averaged only 4% per cent, on the total 
Investment, a yield which was entirely 
ou( of proportion to the large invest
ment. which had done w> much to 
assist In developing the province. The 
new Issue was finally authorised after 
the directors had promised that the 
shares would not be offered unless 
emergency conditions arose and that 
scrutiny of the closest character would 
be given to all capital expenditures 
during the coming year.

The report of the meeting as report
ed in the lamdon press notes that after 
the formal opening, the chairman, Mr. 
T. Blundell Brown (who Writh his fel
low director. Mr. E. Maes Harvey was 
on the coast for t>ver a month last 
year) read the annual address In the 
absence of Mr. - R. M. Horne Payne, 
who was absent on account of Illness, 
as follows:

“Ladles and gentlemen, we regret 
very much the delay which haa taken 
place In submitting to you the annual 
reporta and accounts and in holding 
this meeting, but year.by year the work 
of preparing and auditing the accounts 
and of analysing, considering and ad 
Justing them grows heavier and 
heavier, and this year, In spite of every 
effort, it has been Impossible to sub
mit them at an earlier date.

"* Wé'xâWWgm then thé repori irttbl
of a more satisfactory pâture. I know 
that a" number of shareholders have 
been somewhat alarmed at the decrease 
which is occurring In our earnings, 
think they are needlessly alarmed.

Unfortunately, I cannot tell you that 
this period of hard times Is over. I 
do not expect to see any Improvement 
until the end of the Canadian winter, 
that Is to say. until April or May next, 
but I do think we shall then see i 
gradual general Improvement In com 
mercial conditions, which will l>e re
flected in ear earnings, and that there 
will be a complete return of prosper 
ity and progress In 1815. I give this 
merely as my personal opinion, but my 
considered opinion, for what it Is 
worth. If I am right, it means that 
next year’s report may be even less 
satisfactory then the present one, but 
that we shall have good results to 
show In 1816. I believe that this period 
of halt will in the end prove good for 
the country and for our company, and 
that R wm result nr 
of living and a very sound economic 
position in British Columbia. Mean 
while, we must exercise patience, and 
be thankful that, owing to the prudent 
policy of reinvesting portions of our 
profits In the past, we are now able to 
face one or two slack years with 
equanimity. j

We have, perhaps, been a little spoilt 
with too much prosperity. We hi 
enjoyed Increase upon increase • In 
earnings moi|th by month for sixteen 
years, and hâve become so accustomed 
to this happy state of ^Talrs that we 
are iAbllned to be unduly alarmed by 
a comparatively unimportant decrease 
We cannot have all sunshine and ho 
shadow.

There Is nothing in the situation ’to 
justify thq very heavy fâîl In the price 
of our securities and stocks, which has 
been brought 'about by the selling of 
stockholders, who fears have been 
aroused by the general fall In Cana
dian and all other securities and by 
the decrease In our earnings., and es
pecially by the newspaper report* of 
ah agitation in British Columbia to 
IntiVce parliament to enact certain 
measures restricting our rights to fix 
fares and chargea

Again, I believe I cap safely «ay that

WAR OFFICE MATTER
GOES TO BOW STREET

London, Jan. I. — Summonses 
against sixteen British army offi
cers and civilians were granted to
day by the police magistrate at the 
Bow Street court The men are 
called to appear on January 17 to 
answer charges In connection with 
the management of-the canteens In 
army barracks. It Is hinted that 
a scandal of tremendous propor
tions will be revealed In the in
quiry.

No names or particulars of the 
eh vrge were given out for pub
lication to-day but It- Is gener
ally known army officers con
cerned belong to the quartermas
ter's department and that all of 
them have risen from the ranks 
The civilians summoned are t 
clerks employed b;- contractors. 
Systematic bribery Is alleged to 

. .have been prevalent for some tlneg.
War office officials feared tfiat 

the court-martial wtych tfiey had 
proposed to can w*wtd not have 
Jurisdiction sufficiently wide to 
deal properly with the scandal.

GRAIN GROWERS SEEK 
REFERENDUM ON NAVY

REVIEWS CAREER OF

Temper .of English People 
CnShged With South 

African War

London, Jan. 8.—In an editorial re
view of Rt. Hon. Joiwph Chamberlain’s 
career the Manchester Guardian, which 
strongly opposed the Boer war, says: 
"It was the South African war which 
profoundly chânged the temper of the 
English people and Inaugurated thé 
final phase of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
career. The empire was on the de
fensive. Mr. Chamberlain1 looked about 
him for means of defence and, consoli
dation. He tried political unity and 
could find no form on which the colon
ies could agree. He thought of com
mon defence and found obstacles In
superable. There remained a tariff 
against the rest of the world. This 
was acceptable to the colonies and 
chimed In with the new mood of ner
vous distrust of national character and 
resources. Tariff reform was. In one 
of Its aspects, the first effect of that 
loss of confidence in our energy and 
resourcefulness of which the con
scription 1st movement, the dread
noughts. and the triple entente have 
been later, and In some ways, more 
serious expression than there was In 
something of that truckling to the 
colonies which began with the Boer 
war. Tariff reform was the old" 1m 
perlaitam with the spirit taken out of 
iVand with easy buoyancy replaced by 
a double dose of apprehension and pes
simism.**

those fears are needless. Our rights 
are regulated by the conditions con
tained In acts of parliament and mu
nicipal agreements, which, constitute a 
solemn and frequently re-affirmed bar
gain made by the people of British 
Columbia to Induce you to Invest your 
money in their country. They can only 
be changed by an act of parliament, 
which, whether It directly restricted 
<H*r rtgteta -to make certain maximum 
charges, or empowered a public com
mission to do so, would constitute a 
complete breach of faith. We rest con 
fldentl* In the hands of a responsible 
British government and a responsible 
British parliament, who are not in the 
least likely to lend themselves to such 
a dishonest proceeding, which would 
destroy the good name of the province 
throughout the financial world and stop 
the raising of capital for any purpose 
In British Columbia for years to come.

As may be seen from the attitude of 
the leading British Columbia newspa
pers, tlWe is no body dr responsible 
public opinion behind this agitation, 
which 1* the work of certain noisy and 
Ill-informed individuals who, by corre
spondence In the press, and sometimes 
In public speeches, give expression to 
statements which are misleading slid 
generally absolutely false, and so make 
It difficult to raise capital for expend! 
lure In British Columbia. I mention 
this in order to allay the fears that 
sewaS" of our’-shareholders may enter-" 
ta»n on the subject, and to point out 
to the public in British Columbia that 
these Irresponsible utterance» do seri
ous harm to "the province, and particu
larly to the working classes. If the In
troduction of capital for new works 
and enterprises ceases, employment for 
the working classes necessarily dimin
ishes. The publicity given to this agi
tation has had Its effect In curtailing 
the Inflow of capital Into the province, 
and there is in consequence less de
mand for labor. The agitation referred 
to arose out of a slight rise in certain 
fares, which was absolutely necessary 
In of-der to maintain the financial sta
bility of the company, and was mainly 
supported by fatuous-itatements to the 
effect that our company had been coin
ing untold wealth. Our crlttcs never 
tiro of stating that we are paying 8 
per cent, upon our share capital, but 
they UVnit to say that we are only pay
ing 8 per cent, on the par value of our 
deferred share capital, and that the de
ferred share capital has been sub
scribed at a large premium, and 
amounts to little more than one-seventh 
part of our Investment, and that the 
deferred shareholders take, and have 
taken, all the risks of a pioneer en ter- 

(Concluded on page 14.J

PREMIER OF ONTARIO 
REPORTED TO BE WEAK
New York. Jan. 8.—Early this 

morning Sir James Whitney, 
premier of Ontario, was reported 
by Dr. Pyne, his physician, to 
be In about the same state of 
health as he was yesterday. At 
11 o’clock this morning he was 
reported to be weak. T"

Dr. Pyne remains In constant 
attendance on the patient at the 
Hotel Mauhattan. All in at
tendance ai a hoping, for the best.

S
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 

Alberta Make Proposal to 
Premier of Canada

Edmonton. Jan. 8.—Premier Slfton 
yesterday gave the Western Associat
ed Press the text of the letter which 
has been forwarded to Premier 3orden 
by the premiers of the western pro
vinces as setting out their attitude on 
the question of transference of the 
natural resources to these provinces. 
The letter, which Is signed by the 
three premiers, indicates that they 
have united upon a policy which will 
remove this much-discussed question 
from the realm of party politics. The 
letter follows:

Edmonton, Dec. 22, 1812.
"Dear Mr. Borden : —Enclosed please 

find letter on land question, signed by 
the premiers of Saskatchewan, Mani
toba and Alberta.

“Hoping that the question- may re
ceive early consideration, I am, 

"Yours very truly.
“ARTHUR L. SIFTON. 

"The Right Hon. R. L. Borden, prime 
minister. Ottawa.”

"Dear sir:—After having an inter
view with you In regard to the ques 
lions In respect of which the prairie 
provinces have received different treat 
mpnt from the other provinces of Can 
uda, and at your suggestion a meeting 
of the premiers of Manitoba, Ras 
katchewan and Alberta, It has been 
agreed between us to make to you, on 
Itehalf of said provinces; the proposal 
that the financial terms already 
arranged between the provinces and 
the Dominion as compensation for 
lands should stand as compensation 
for lands already alienated for the 
general benefit of Canada, and that all 
the lands remaining within the bound
aries of the respective provinces, with 
all natural resources included, be JLrass- 
ferred to the said provinces, the pro
vince* accepting respectively thé re- 
speasibility -of administering Ui« same.

"Yours very truly.
“WALTER SCOTT.
"R. P. ROBLIN.
“ARTHUR L. SIFTON."

DANGER OF FLOOD IS
PAST FOR SEATTLE

Seattle, Jan. 8.—The rainfall In 
Seattle during the twenty-four hours 
that ended at B" o'clock this morning 
was two one-hundredths of an inch 
arid at other places In Western Wash
ington was only a little more. Tfte 
weather bureau forecasts Intermittent 
rains for to-day and to-night, but 
danger of a flood is believed to be 
past. The feature of the recent storms 
throughout Western Washington was 
the heavy rainfall, which saturated the 
hillsides, causing landslides that cov
ered city sidewalks, Interrupted rall- 
road traffic-and carried away a num- 
ber of small houses.. Most of the 
damage will have been repaired by to
night.

EXEMPTIONS ALLOWED 
IN NEW MARKING ACT

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—An order-ln-coun- 
cll has )>een passed exempting from 
the operation of the new gold and sil
ver marking act passed at the last ses
sion of parliament and which came 
into force on January 1, a considerable 
number of articles The reason for this 
action 6n the part of the government 
is that the act provided for exception 
in the case of articles which are too 
small or of such a character as can
not be marked. It was left to the gov
ernment to name these exceptions. 
They include such articles as precious 
■tones or imitations, springs, scarf 
phis, and platinum settings

SEATTLE JEWELRY ROBBERY.

Seattle, Jan. 8.—-Jewelry valued at 
$1.000 was stolen from the residence 
,of Walter B. Allen, an attorney living 
at 4310 Fifth avenue, northeast, last 
night during the absence of the family.

Resolutions to Go Before the 
Eleventh Annual Conven

tion at Brandon ■

ALARMED AT CORRUPT
ELECTION PRACTICES

Merchant Fleet in Place of War 
Vessels is Advocated 

by Farmers

ASKS LEGISLATION
AGAINST COMBINES

Brandon, Man.. Jan. 8.—-The eleventh 
annual grain growers convention open- 
ed\ here yesterday. The report of the 
delegation to Ottawa was verbal, as 
well as the power committee report, 
which was of a very jpilld nature.

"Among the more Important resolu
tions to come up are: “Whereas, - the 
policy of the political parties favor the 
spending of millions of the people's 
money on a navy. It is resolved that. 
In the opinion of the convention, before 
this expenditure Is authorized by par
liament it should be submitted to the 
people through a referendum.

“That in the opinion of this associa
tion, the money that 1* asked for to 
build another vessel might better be 
applied to the establishment of a mer
chant fleet to give relief to the Can
adian people from the extortion of the 
steamship combine.

"That this convention, while* approv
ing the government’s expeditious con
struction of the Hudson Bay railway, 
steadfastly adhere to the principle of 
government operation of the same, and 
furthermore, this convention appoint a 
vigilance committee to report to future 
annual conventions all data obtainable 
regarding construction work or cost 
thereof.

“That, we condemn the present prac
tice of our towns, cities and munici
palities. granting exemption from 
taxes to manufacturing corporations.

“That this convention views with 
alarm the Increasing corruption pre
valent in elections, both provincial and 
federal, and hereby express their In
dignation and condemnation of such 
practices, and demand that the law 
bearing on elections be so changed so 
that the guilty parties, confessed or 
proved,*'can be adequately punished.

"That we urge upon the Dominion 
government the necessity of enforcing 
existing legislation Intended to hinder 
combines and mergers from taking any 
such action as will unduly increase the 
cost of the necessities of life, or In any 
way he a restriction on trade. And if 
existing legislation Is not sufficient for 
the purpose, that such legislation be 
amended so as to make It effective,"

BRITISH TRADE FIGURES 
FOR LAST YEAR ISSUED

Import. W.r. $3.845,169,796 end Ex- 
ports Amounted to 

83.175,585,670.

London, Jan. 8.—The British board 
of trade returns for 1813. Issued to
day. showed that the aggregate Im
port* Into the v United Kingdom 
amounted to $3.845.168.785 and the ex
ports from the United Kingdom $1.- 
175,685,670. The respective Increases 
were $121.966,840 and $180,720.030 over 
1912.

The nmst notable decreases among 
the ImpSts were cotton. $48,342,245; 
grain rind flour, $14,841,730. Imports 
of live animals and foodstuffs In
creased $38.321,775.
__The largest—increases _ in. exports—
were coal and fuel $56,370,910, and iron 
and steel, $20,663,075.

REDMOND’S NEPHEW
BECOMES UNIONIST

Belfast. Ireland, Jan. 7.—Redmond 
Howard, who Is a nephew of the Irish 
Nationalist leader, John Redmond, has 
Jupt enrolled himself as a member of 
the force which is now being raised In 
England “to assist Ulster In the strug
gle she Is making to maintain the 
union between Great Britain and Ire
land."

It la understood that Redmond How
ard, who was formerly a supporter of 
home rule, owes fits conversion to the 
causa of Unionism to W. H. Carson, 
son of Sir Edward Carson. W. H. Car- 
son witnessed Mr. Howard's signature 
to the undertaking required of mem
bers of the force.

TURKS ORDER TORPEDOES.

Constantinople, Jan. 8.^-Orders tc 
the amount of £600.860 for torpedoef 
have been placed with the Whitehead 
works at F«uma by the Turkish gov
ernment.
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WET FEET AND A 
COUGH

There's likely to be quite a few cough» around after the unusually 
wet weather, and we Ju»t want to remind ycu of the value of

REXALL CHERRY BARK COUGH SYRUP.

Folks who’ve tried it »ay IV» wonderful. It soothe» the throat and the 
chest and loosens the most stubborn coughs. The quantity sold is In 
Itself an Indication of Its efficiency and at this time of year It would 
surely be wisdom to hu\*e a bottle In the house. Three sises, but only 
one quality. 11.00, 60c, and ................... 25f

Comer Fort

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are prompt, careful, and use 

only the best in our work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
oppoami post ornox OOVERHMKNT ST.

Phone*: 
mo. mi

UWtTIO

Another Drop In B. C. Sugar
$1.25 a 20 lb. Sack

Everpure Butter, 3 lbs. for ............................ $1.00
National Soda Biscuits, a tin .............................. 25<
Golden Tip Ceylon Tea, 3 lb. box for........ $1.00
Holland Herring, a kit................... ........... $1.25

Copas & Young
The Anti-Oombine Grocers

DO NOT FOLLOW
THEY LEAD

*
Bead Our Prices. They Tell You How.

NICE MILD CUBED HAM— 9Q/»
Per pound .......................„.»..,...Mut

NICE ONTABIO CHEESE— On
Per pound.....................................,...mUC

LOCAL APPLES—Small but good. CM Or
Per box...........................................tPXetiO

FINEST GRANULATED 8UGA&— (PI 1 A
20-pound Mack . .................... tpX.XU

OOILVIE’S BOYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUB— (PI 77 r
Per sack ......................<P X * # U

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUB-^ - (PI PC
Per sack ........................  tpXeUcJ

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER Finest quality. (PI AA
Three pounds for..................     U/XeUU

CHASE A SANBORN S COFFEE— . A A„
2-lb. tin 75f, 1-lb. tin................  lUt

DB. PRICES BAKING POWDEB— OF p
wwaM^we—MMIÇmSSSSSASSIPPI -1'——^WWw . .. ..... . tit,...

NICE SWEET NAVEL OBANGES— -| F -
Per dozen, from 35c to.................  Xdv

We Sell Everything at the Lowest Possible Price

copasTyoung
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones »4 and 96. v Phones 9* and 88

>- ^ new consignment of

ENGLISH GRATES
Hare just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices. f

DEPOSITORS WITHDRAW 
AND BANK,CLOSES DOORS

Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 8.—-Failure of 
the First National bank of Pensaoola 
to open Its doors for business to-day 
was explained by Its officials as duo to 
the withdrawal yesterday of the ac
counts of a number of depositors. The 
withdrawals, it was said, probably re
sulted from the fact that Crow,, Ru
dolph A Company, Liverpool lumber 
brokers, had issued a statement of Its 
Inability to pay drafts for approxi
mately IW000 held by the Bank.

PLAN RAHWAY FROM FIGHT. CORPORATION RIGID INSPECTION
ST. PETERS TO SYDNEY

Mackenzie and Mann Are Re
ported to Be Seeking New 

Right-of-Way

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 8.—Another big 
railway deal Is to go through In Cape 
Breton, according to word received 
here. The Information was to the 
effect that Mackensie A Mann, who 
own the Inverness railway, will nego- 
tlote for a rlght-of-w^y from 8t. Peters 
to Sydney, with a View to enlarging 
their already extensive business In the 
province. The plan Includes the taking 
over of the Vanderbilt-Webb line. Point 
TUpper to 8t. Peters, and the exten
sion of that line from St. Peters to 
Sydney and St. Peters to Loulsburg by 
way of the- South Cape Breton route.

It Is understood that the C. N. R. are 
willing to commence the work as soon 
as the right-of-way can be secured 
and construction financed.

For some time past It has been rum- 
ore^ that a deal to emalgilmate ttv* 
C. P. R. and the C. N. R. wag under 
way. and that the plana for . the ex
tension of the Halifax A Southern 
Western railway to the strait and 
thence to Sydney, making & complete 
loop of the C. F. IL line around the 
province with a transit line to the 
Mackensie A Mann line to Inverness, 
and the conduction of this and the 
Mackensie A Mann iron deposits at 
Nlc taur and Annapolis by the amal 
ga.ru> ted corporation.

•-rar-rs^--;-x-w-r>.• v.nn*sae-,n-.*.f. jk

FOR 11*000 CLAIM
Prospectors Who Re-Locate at 

Flat Creek Opposed by 
Yukon Gold Company

PRINCE RUPERT CUSTOMS.

Prince Rupert* Jan. 8.—The customs 
returns for this port in 1913 were $99,- 
318.13 In advance of 1912. The total 
collections for 1913 were 1234,328.70.

For Rent
Two Houses vylthln the mile cir

cle, each, per month #26.00

One House, 

month ., .

Esquimau. Per

.................#10.00

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Floanotal Agent 

81» Central Building. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone 1HL

r

BERNHARDT GAVE AWAY 
JOB LOT OF SCARVES

Paris, Jan. 8.—The many fichus dis
tributed by Sarah Bernhardt to ad
mirers during her last visit to America, 
and which are now kept under glass 
by souvenir-hunters, are merely a job 
lot of cheap scarves. These the trage
dienne purchased especially for the 
purpose and never fore one herself. 
This is the amusing revelation made 
yesterday. She was obliged, says Bern
hardt, to adopt this ruse because on her 
previous tour admirer» tore valuable 
silk ones from her shoulders and divided

Why
II.— _ _

Succeeds
This is the largest trust 

eempany of its sge in Ca
nada.

It is now handling over 
♦10,000,000, made np of its 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand and fun da en
trusted to it as agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
funds of its estates exactly 
as it does its own.

Tn hath ,MM It atimm-
ates the chance of lose.

It should be 
your will.

named in

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee'1
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus. -■♦ 2,800,000
Trusteeships an

ti e r adminis
tration, ever. # 2,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, ever., 18,000,000

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

Seattle, Jan. A—The story of a fight 
for a $1,800,000 gold claim between two 
miners and a great corporation. In 
which armed guards, gun fights, long 
trails travelled by dog team and alleg
ed false arrests ligure In a manner 
reminiscent of “The Spoilers" by Rex 
Bes.h, has reached Seattle from the 
far north. The contenders In the legal 
and physical battle being waged for 
possession of a forty-acre area of 
ground on Flat creek in the Idltarod, 
wild to contain $1,000,000, are William 
Knox and Samuel Adams, two w#ll< 
known Alaska miners, on one side, and 
on the other the Yukon Gold company 
of New York, owners of the * great 
DaWson dredges which have eliminated 
the pick and shovel miner from th»* 
golden mecca of 189*. nrtd tn Which the 
Guggenheim» are heavy shareholder*.

Mr. Adams arrived In Seattle Jan
uary 5 vn the steamer Northwestern 
from Valdez after a 6n0-mite trip from 
Idltarod City to .Seward,^ making the, 
journey to otyaln 'legal advice here, 
and plan for the coming legal battle 
In 'the north. He has retained William 
A. Gilmore, thé former Ihâÿor of Nome, 
who Is spending the winter In this city, 
as his chief attorney. Mr. Adams is 
now In Spokane.

The chief bench claim on the right 
limit of. Flat creek Is one of the rich 
est unworked claims In Alaska, to 
judge from development already done.

Last fall Messrs. Adatns and Knox 
re-located this claim, alleging forfeit 
ure In 1911 by Thomas Aiken, the ori
ginal owner, through his failure to do 
annual assessment work. In the mean
time Aiken and his associates had re 
leased the ground to the Yukon Gold 
company.

IN CURING OF FISH
Departmental Officers Drawing 

Act That Will Govern Rack
ing in Factories

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The department of 
marine And fisheries Is drafting an act 
which will provide for rigid government 
Inspection of cured fifth,, from the 
standpoint of pure food.

At the present time there Is an act 
which provides for the Inspection of 
factories where fish is cured, but thé 
sanitary aspect of the matter Is en
tirely neglected. The result of this 1* 
that the consuming public 1» largely at 
the mercy of the fish packers In the 
matter of the purity of cured fish, and 
the market for Canadian fish abroad 
has been greatly Injured by unscrupu
lous packers, placing tainted goods in 
cans and boxes and shipping them to 
other countries.

To overcome this, the government 
has under consideration the appoint
ment of a corps of pure fish inspectors, 
with power to compel packers to ad
here to rigid rules looking towards 
better, more sanitary, and from a 
health standpoint, a saféf (.•üi'êd fifth 
product.

To tmcoiduge the packers to give 
more attention to the manner In which 
they place the product* of their fac
to» lee upon the market, the govern
ment la- likely to give small bonuses, 
the amounts to be determined upon by 
the quality of the fish and the manner 
In which It Is put up.

The new measure, certain details of 
which have yet to be worked out, is 
largely based upon an ac^ which has 
been In force In Scotland for several 
years past, with excellent results. It 
will likely go Into effect In time for 
next season’s catvb, g£<l will undoubt
edly go a long way not only towards 
stimulating Canadian fishermen and 
packers to better éCortg thus enhanc- 

On October 14 of last year Mr. Adams t,lg the prestige of Canadian fish
and his men then at work on the rich 
claim were arrested at the behest of 
officers of the corporation and charged 
in court at ldltarod with trespass. Mr. 
Adams and his associates were acquit
ted. *

In November Mr. Adams started 
from Idltarod City by dogteam, end 
travelled 6»»0 miles over the snow to 
Seward to catch « steamer for Seattle.

The legal trial for the possession of 
the claim wit! be contested In Idltarod 
City next July.

READY TO RAKE TOWN
WITH MACHINE GUNS

Evidence of ZabOrn Official Shews At
titude of Von Reuter „ts 

People.

Ftrassbiirg, Germany, Jan. 6.—-The 
readiness ôf Col. von Reuter, of the 99th 
Infantry regiment to reply to the 
laughter of the cittmens of Znhem with 
a raking fire from his machine guns 
was shown In testimony given yester
day before the court-martial sitting to 
try him for Illegal assumption of au
thority.

District Commissioner Mueller, of Za- 
bem. swore that when Col. von Reuter 
was requested to withdraw the military 
patrol from the streets of- the town as 
they were merely Irritating the popu
lace, he curtly refused even to discuss 
the subject, replying: "I am In com
mand now."

Thé colonel was then reminded that 
the civilians were merely standing 
about, to which he responded: "T In
tend to prevent this standing about at 
any cost. I do not intend to let the 
people laugh at the army In this way, 
If It continues, I ghaH order the troops 
to shoot.”

Col. von Reuter In court admitted 
that he had machine guns brought out 
frmn thh^hwrfaeits into riw**m#w**t* 
Zabem in readiness for use against 
the citizens.

PIONEER OF ISLAND
DIES AT CUMBERLAND

i

'Nanaimo, Jan. 8—Word has been re
ceived In the dty of the death of Mr. 
J. H. Plket, of Cuhmbertand, one of the 
pioneers of Vancouver island. He was 
about sixty years of age. and had lived 
for years on Denman island. After
wards he ran the Cumberland hotel, 
and subsequently the soda wàter works 
there. For some time he had been liv
ing privately In Cumberland.

He is hurvtved by his widow and 
three daughters, Mrs. J. H. Mateer. of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Noel McFarlane, of 
this city; and Mrs. Joseph Hudsob, of
Vancouver.-4-

[READ STUFFED? GOT 
A COLD? TRY PAPE’S

"Pape’s Cold Compound" Ends 
Colds and Grippe in 

, a Fçw Hours

Take ‘.Tape’s Cold Compound" every 
two hours unm you bave taken fihree 
doses, th«a all grippe misery goes and 
your cold will be broken. It promptly 
opens your clogged-up nostrils and the 
air passages of the head; stops nasty 
discharge or nose running; relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore 
throat, eneexlng, soreness and stiff
ness.

Don’t stay stuffed-op! Quit blow
ing and snuffling. Esse your throb
bing head—nothing else In the world 
gives #ush prompt relief as ‘Tape’s 
Cold Compound," which costs only 26 
rents at any drue «tore. It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes 
no inconv-nlcoc*. Accept no substi
tute. "7 ■' '

abroad, but also towards giving thé 
consumer purer, more healthful and 
better fish.

MEDICINE HAT PAPER 
SUGGESTS CONFERENCE

Says Conditions in Canada Must 
Looked Squarely in

Medicine Hat, Alta.. Jan. $.-The 
Time* to-day urges that financial and 
industrial conditions in the west and 
Canada generally should be looked fair- 
1> In the face. It declares that the un
employed In various cities are becom
ing restive and prompted by agitators 
arc apt to cause riots.

Tlie financial stringency has caused 
manufacturers, merchant* and farmer» 
to be embarrassed and to greatly iyr- 
tatl operations. The purchasing of the 
jpuqple has l>ecn HrAM, and decreased 
production has caused Ingn -prices. 
The Times thinks that légitimai? tu.si- 
ne.Ms should be given facilities, and de
clares that the banks are apparently 
able to extend them If they so den*. 
It declares that the financial institu
tions are loaning money in the United 
States, while practically declining to 
do so In Canada.

Immediate investigation by parlia
ment Is demanded, and a conference 
of newspaper editors to start a cam
paign for a business revival Is sug-

ACTED AS COLLECTOR
FOR JAIL PRISONER

Kingston. Ont., Jan. 8.—The-penitenti
ary probe took a lively turn yesterday 
when a guard. Frank Randall, formerly 
at Peterboro, confesw.-d to securing 

’ } wmey for a convh^t m rhg'penttenfïaKÿ ' 
through a post office money order, 
which the chairman produced, and se
curing a commission for hlmselT. He 
admitted having received a money order 
for $20, and stated that he gave the 
convict $16 and kept $5 for himself. 
This was last July. There were other 
similar transactions. Randall was the 
only guard called at this session 
Others will follow.

MARRIAGES ARE FEW
UNDER EUGENICS LAW

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 8.—The Im
mediate effect of the new eugenics 
marriage law In the first week of its 
tn forcement, which ended lait night, 
has been to cut the number of licenses 
to wed Issued to almost nothing. In
stead of the average number of li
censes Issued daily most county clerks 
reported that no requests for llcensdk 
had been made, others had refused 
stVeraT request* when thé applicant had 
not presented the requisite physician’s 
certificate.

MISS NIGHTINGALE
STATUE UNVEILED

Florence, Italy, Jan. 8.—A statue in 
honor of Florence Nightingale has 
been unveiled by Sir Rennell Rodd, the 
British ambassador. The ceremony 
which was witnessed by numerous dis
tinguished Italians took place In the 
cloisters of Santa Croce. The statue, 
which Is by the English sculptor, Mr. 
Sergent, represents a figure of a wo
man draped In classic style holding a 
lamp In her hand.

Lee Dye & 
Compahy

WE HAVE A LADIES" TAILOR

716 View St. Phone. 134 end 4162
Leaky Roof. Repaired with “Nod” 

Composition. See Hewlett * Greer. 
162* Wharf street

—

VISCOUNT CROSS DEAD.

London, Jan. 8.—Viscount Cross, 
Who wea ole of the meet prominent 
Conservative statesmen In England 
about thirty years ago, died here to
day. aged elghty-one. He hai offices 
In several cabinets. He wae a mem
ber of the House of Commons for 24 
rears and sat In the House of Lords 
for twenty-eight years, having been 
n peer Ur list '

A Tobacco That
By way of a change try

Hudson1! Bay Imperial Mixture
There s luxury in A pipe of ’TLB." MIXTURE -so much

flavor and possesses Just that right strenarth.

Vox. tins ....A4............25< %-lb. tins........... ............. .. .45#
tins • t * o #*o..............8»< 1-lb. tins  ....................#1.50

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
4 Fsmily Wins snd Spirit Merchants

Ws Deliver. 1312 DOUGLAS ST. Phone 4253
Incorporated A. D. 1670

Sale or Exchange
8 acres, Happy Valley, 8-mile circle, all cultivated. Prlçe, per actf-> 

#500. Would take clear title lot or house In trade We have money 
to loan on'fihproved property. x ‘ ■

Members 
Victoria 

Real Estate
Exchange

flfflkflfflM&tCeS
Ai! kinds of insurance written.

Mahon Bldg. 
Government 

Strwst

Phene 1402

IISTAITAREQUf HIT WATER
By merely opening the faucet, any 

_____ time i lay or night.

This ia possible, by using a

Ruud Instantaneous Antnmntie 
fins Watnr Heater

See it in operation at

The Victoria Gas Co.
652 Yates St.

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranging from $1.50 to...................................................................#0.00
Skates hollow ground ................................................. .. - •»••••'.......... ...25#

llockt-y Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street

RHONE 536

«17 
CORMORANT 

STREET

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
cool buginen, but in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
on the look-out for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter pa
trons. Wien you or- 
de# Coal let it "be Faint
er’« Coal and you are 
assured of the utmost 
possible in quality, 

value and service.

■

PIONEER BOOKS.

On British Columbia and California, 
by a pioneer- Canadian Camp Life, 
Second Edition; Among the Peoples of 
R C; In tbs Pathless West; Nan, or 
Pioneer Women; 76c. a copy, or the set 
of $ for $3 till January 11. 1914. Address 
F. B. Herring, 1117 Hamilton street. 
New Westminster, B. C., or any of the 
book stores. Discount to the trade. 
Ftf h book —’na.”

MADE IN CANADA

KODAK
pictures are always in
teresting.

The fascination does 
not end with picture 
taking—the Kodak way 
has made developing 
and printing simple, 
easy and understanda
ble—itlS all by daylight

K Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

KIMONO
SPECIALS

EMBROIDERED OR PLAIN 
BILK KIMONOS. Ref. $12 68, 
$7.60 and $6.60 Now $6 76, 
$5.60 and ............................#4.50

COTTON CREPE KIMONOS. 
Reg. S1.ÎS and $1.60. Now 90#
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PARISIAN IVORY

O PIECES - - $8.00
This is a very dainty set in a neat purple-lined 

ease. Very useful, and a splendid gift.

REDFERN & SON
E»t>bU»h*d 1*62.

Diamond and Qeld Jewellery
1211-1213 Douglaa Street

New Year 
Piano Snaps

SNAP NO. 1—
A “DOMINION*’ Piano ill 
plain mahogany case. Al
most new. Price originally 
was $325. Price for cash is 

— now  ....................

SNAP NO. 2—
A “BRINSMEAD” Piano 
--one of England’s best 
makes. Paneled mahogany 
case. A splendid bargain 

\ at. . . . ...........

$261

$350

Gideon Hicks
Plane CompanyOpposite 

Post Office Poet Oflice

If you require r

Gasoline Engine 
Coal Oil Engine 
Windmill, Pump 

or Tank W*
Send for catalogue and prices to

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
KamloopsVictoria Vancouver

«» The Top Notch 
of Scotch1*

GREECE UNMOVED BY WE

Minister at London Doubts if 
Porte Can Pay for Brazil- 

. ian War Vessel

London. Jan. 8.—Referring .to the 
purchase by Turkey of the Brasilian 
War y easel, the Greek minister here 
said that his government U absolutely 
unmoved by this purchase, partially 
because It Is still regarded as doubtful 
whether Turkey will be able to raise 
the money to pay the final Instalments. 
At present Cl.WtO.OOO has been paid op 
account, but this million was raised 
at a rutoom^rate of Interest and prac
tically two more millions will have to 
b-s found.

The £1,000.000 which has already been 
paid constitutes a breach of Turkey's 
undertaking to- the great powers that 
all sums raised by loan should be de
voted to the settlement of her out
standing debts. At predent the pay 
of the Turkish public services is five 
months In arrears and the money re- 

U reived from the Perler bank should 
have been devoted to the settlement of 
these arrears. Even In the event of 
the final Instalments being paid, the 
question of handing over the vessel to 
Turkey would still remain doubtful.

If handing over ibis vessel to the 
Porte should, when the time came, 
threaten an outbreak of hostilities, the 
English government would be bound 
to veto Its leaving the country and it 
was questionable whether the very fact 
of purchase did not constitute a threat

The whole Incident was regarded. In 
Greece as an exhibition of “swollen 
head** on the part of the Porte, result
ing from the fact that It had been per
mitted to retain Adrianople when It 
was retaken from Bulgaria.

Asked what reliance was to be placed 
upon the statements in the Tribune of 
Rome that Greece was making evacua
tion of that part of Epirus which was 
to be Included In Albania dependent 
upon settlement of the Aegean Islands. 
M. Oennadlus explained that he had 
no Information on this point but that 
during the whole negotiations Greece 
had acted In absolute loyalty to all the 
undertakings she had made to the

Hhp had placed the question of the 
Islands entinlv In the hands of the 
powers, and thoukh she would regret 
return to Turkey of any Islands now 
held by her, such as Imbros and Ta 
tied. a. the population of which was 
even more purely Greek than that of 
the mainland, still she was prepared to 
agree loyally to the powers* decision.

NANAIMO CANDIDATES
IN JANUARY ELECTION

Planta Heads Citizens' Ticket; Hodg- 
kinson Nominated by 

Socialists.

Nanaimo. Jan. 8.—The following Is a 
complete list of candidates In the mu
nicipal elections for 1814, which will tes 
held on January IS:

CUIsens1 Ticket—Mayor. A. E. Planta
Aldermen—South ward : Jaa. Young. 

R. O. Cavalsky. Hy. McRae. Mlddlç 
ward: Fred Busby. H. ^McKensle, P 
Killeen. North ward : J. R. McKln- 

Niell. Jas Crosean, Alex. Forrester. 
\Hchool trustees—J. W. Cobum. Thus. 
Hiktgson.

Socialist Ticket — Mayor. James 
Hodgktnson.

AldrnurH—North ward : John Tay 
lor, Alex. Laird, W. Thomas. Middle 
ward: James Thompson. D. Todd. sr.. 
G«*o. Young. Sopth ward : T J. 8hen- 
Ibn, Jas. Cochran*. Wm. Newton.

School trustees—T. J. Shenton and 
Mu. H. Bondi.

■ "fiiaopondom - nmtmuw^sno’nr ward-
W," I^NTUIOli. \

In all these Countries

LEAVES FIFTY

Scotch wkisffo USA

u known and appreciated as
The T op Notch of Scotch

One of lha principal brands of
EDIST1LLERS COMPANY LIMITED.

L—1—f Wki^y I>lMÛUn 
. Ik. Wo, 14.

C.pii.1 employé;
C ‘

ED1NSUKUH,
SCOTLAND. ^=.KA,rACH|N

Time wan wbeu some merehants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in. the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising wouid surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it:

BY VERY SHORT WIL
MlncMa, 111., Jan. 8—The will of 

Charles E. Appleby, which Was lilt'd for 
probate yesterday, disposes of realty 
estimated at $50.000,000. The will Is 
Shorter than even that of James K. 
Keene, and was written In fewer that» 
100 words. Mr. Appleby, left all hts 
propeHy, in equal shares, to his two 
m>np.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD 
PEOPLE-“CASCARETS”

GIFIS DURING W3
American Men and Women 

Last Year Gave Over 
$300,000,000

New T«>rk, Jan. 8.—Gifts of $10.00(1 or 
over during 1813 aggregated something' 
like $102;450.000, or about $2.450.000 more 
than the previous year. Of the total, 
$170.000,000 went for educational pur
poses, $85,000,000 for religious and mis
sions. Among merchant benefactions 
are to be noted Altman and Simon pro
visions for the Benefit and reward of 
employees. r

Glftl^sf «,000,000 of more follow: 
Benjamin Altman. $18,000,000; Andrew 
Carnegie, $14,185,000; John D. Rockefel
ler exclusive of foundation), $8.090,000; 
W. H. Riggs. $6,000,000; Robert Arthlng- 
ton. $4.500,000; Colonel Oliver H. Payne, 
$4,662,000; Ferris Thompson. $3.050,000; 
Robert P. Doremus. James Bartlett 
Hammond, anonymous, and Herman 
Simon, eachl $3,000.000; John Masterson 
Bvrke, $3.436.281; Mrs. Anna Fallon 
Moore, $2.006,000; Mrs. Mary B. Pell 
and Mrs. Julia Butterfield, each. $2.- 
000.000; Henry Phipps. $1.500.000; C. A. 
Canfield. $1.200.000; Mrs. A. A* Ander
son. $1,100,000; Mrs. George W. Hooper, 
Robert B. Brookings, Mrs. William 
Van Rensselaer Smith. “Mysteriou*. 
Mr. Smith." Mrs. Anna B MI1ÜL n. C. 
R. Crane, the Rev. Conrad Vrecland, 
Louis A. Hèlnshelmer, William C. Bor
den, anonymous, each, $1,000,000.

The Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology received another $1.000.000 from 
“Mysterious Mr. Smith.** Other colleges 
that were presented with $1,000.000 or 
more were: Harvard. $2.096,000; Wash
ington and Lee. $2.000,000; Columbia, 
IL432.804; Ooucher. $1.181.689; Trinity 
College. North Carolina. $1.023.145; Uni
versity qf Chicago. $1,307,927; Yale. $1.- 
418,936; Carnegie Institute of Tech
nology, $1,339.500; Vanderbilt. $1.000,000; 
Smith, $1.036.800.

VERNON STATISTICS
FOR THE YEAR 1913

Buildings $173,173, Customs $58 814, 
Births 309, Marriages 146,

Deaths 73.

Vernon. B. C., Jan. 8.—Building per- I 
mils Issued In Vernon during the! 
month of December called for an ex- i 
pendit ure of $9.060. and brought the I 
total for the year 1913 to $173,173. I 
Though the building permits Issued In 
1913 called for an expenditure consider- j 
ably less than that of 1912 figures The 
apparent falling off is due to the fact i 
that- the 1912 figures Were unusually ; 
large because during that year a per- \ 
mit was taken out for the provincial ! 
court house.

The principal buildings begun in 1913 
were the new Royal Bank, costing 
more than $30.000. the new building for 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, now 
finder roof but not completed, and the 
$20,000 armory and drill hall.

The total custom duties collected at ' 
the port of Vernon during 1913 amount- * 
ed la $54.816.12. Dutiable goods to the ] 
valued of $149,252 were entered during j 
the year, and free settlers effects to 
the value of $25,277 were declared. The I 
duties collected at Vernon during the j 
calendar year 1912 amounted to $58.814. ;

Vital statistics recorded at the Ver» ! 
non court house show a total of 3091 
births during 1913. The deaths for the 
year werp 78. and 145 marriage licenses 
were Issiied.

aft,..■■■vr • ===

Salts," Calomel, Pills, Act^orrf 
Bowels Like Pepper Acts 

in Nostrils

Get B 10-ccht box now.
«oat old people must give to the 

bowels «i< rne r- gular help, ejse they 
suffer from constipation. The condi
tion la perfectly natural. It Is Just as 
natural as It It for old people to walk 
slowly. For age Is never ao active as 
youth. The muscles are less elastic. 
And the bov/els are muscles.

So all old people need f’ascareta 
One m«rht as a ell refuse to aid w-çak 
eyes with glanas» as to neglect this 
gentle aid to weak bowels The bowels 
must be kept active. This Is Import
ant at aV ages, but never so much as 
at fifty.

Age lo not a Vine for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the bow
el» into activity. But a lash can’t be 
vaed every day. What the bowels of 
the old need lc a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used w’thctit harri. The only such 
tonic la Caecarvtc and they coat only 
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They walk while you sleep.

METAL PRODUCTION OF 
BOUNDARY INCREASED

On Basis of 1912 Prices Amount is 
$661,788 Exclusive

Ï -____ifliUTf............. :_____ "

N«1 son, B C., Jan. 8.—An Increase of 
$210,903 in the actual hale value of metal 
production Is shown by last year’s total 
for Kootenay and Boundary metallifer
ous mines compared with the total for 
1612. If the metal prices which prevail- J 
“■* 1912 are used In computing tfce

of last year’s” ore output th«* 
Increase is even more notable and 
wouldxqmount to $661.768. excluding the 
lead flgv

In 1912, ^65,404 tons of ore produced i 
230,168 ouncek of gold. 2,622,746 ounces' 
of silver, 36,18^09 pounds of copper, 
33.084.886 poundsNqf lead and 7.694.769 
iwunds of sine.

Last year 2,600,100 Ntons of ore pro
duced 267,076 ounces oKjçold, 3.193,054 
ounces of silver, 82.316,031 pounds of 
copper. 35.984.061 pounds of vçad, 7,685.- 
600 pounds of sine

Angua Campbell V Company. limited 1008-1010 Government St.

Silk Sweater Sets; . - ^

We have Just received a brand new shipment of these 

charming little sets, but as this month is “sale month" 

we give you the benefit, Union* are navy awl cerise, 

black and wine, purple, "paddy" green, saxe -blue, 

grey, etc. Your choice for.............. ...........................$12.75

Raincoats, valuos up. to $20.00; .
sale prices $1200 to.................... $5.00

Ladles* Mackintosh RâIncoats In tans, blacks, blues, 

green mixtures and herringbone tweed effects. Bale 

price $13 00. $11.76, $1.75. $7.60 and ....................*6.00

Rain <kipg; regular $1.75; 
sale price . .■[...........Î7C/C

6mart Little Waterproof Uaps, silk-lined. Juat the 

thing for this wet weather. About eight or ten dif

ferent shades. Your choice for only..................90*

Lad,ies’ Reversible “Tom Boy” .
Madeaps; reduced to clear at .y 1. t J

These come In a number of colors In either the shiny 

or dull waterproof cloth. The reverse sides are In 

pretty shades of panne velvet. Reduced to.. $1.75

Lovely Dress Garnitures; 
values to $11.75 to: .... $5.00

Just a couple of dozen of these very handsome Garni
tures In black, white and motors with beads, bugles, 
pearls, etc. Very desirable for re-fixing that evening 
gown. Values up to $9.75 for..»..............................$5.00

Furs Going For Half-Price
You'll have to hurry .1 you Intend to take advantage 
of this very exceptional offer. Vtrily* a few left—Rus

sian Fitch, Real Squirrel, White Thibet and Coney 

Seal.

$1250
1 Rack of Suita ; regular 

up to $30.00, now ...............
Smart Suit» of Tweed», Serges, Covet Cloths and 
three only Black Serge*. Light and dark browns, 
greys, brown diagonals, one ..only- In navy, #Hk and 
satin linings. The greatest bargains imaginable at 
the «mall price of................................... .. .$12.50

$5.90

WONDERFUL HO HE SPE-
CTAL—f’aithmcri* Hose (sise

8 Vi only l. regular 65c and 75c,

Sale Prie* ............
:i

.36*

eim
1006-10 Govebnment Street-Phone 181

WONDERFUL HOSE SPE-

CIAL—(*aahmere Hose (sise

8V6 only), regular 65c and 76c,

Sale Price ............ ..

BRIGHTEN the HOME
Why Not Have a “Home Beautiful"
It is easy to do so, if you let lis furnish your home. We carry a fine stock of House 

Furniture moderately priced, and our guarantee, “Money refunded if goods are hot as 
represented,” goes with everything we sell. We give 10 per cent discount for cash.

Gome to-day and inspect our fine stock. In Parlor Furniture, including Parlor Seta, 
Odd Chairs and Rockers, Cabinets, etc., we are showing many pleasing designs at very 
moderate prices,

GOOD NEWS FOB HOUSBKBEPBBS BELOW

Carpet Cleaning
Liet ns relieve you of this heavy work this 

year, it is not work for women to do, it’s 
a machine’s work, and we have the machine 
to do it cheaply and properly. Charges are 
very moderate, only 5 cents a yard for clean
ing and 5 cents a yard more if you wish us 
to lay the carpet. We call for and return all 
carpets promptly. Phone 718.

Window Shades
We ârc cTpêrfs îh ftiîiTTïne and want you 

to see our samples aud get our prices before 
placing your order. Our goods are guar
anteed.

REE US TO-DAY

Upholstering and 
Mattress Repairing

Our successful business reputation was 
built on the careful and workmanlike man
ner in which we execute work in this de
partment.

We make over and re-cover Easy Chairs, 
Lounges. Parlor Sets, Bed Lounges, Mat
tresses, etc., at very reasonable rates. Fine 
Sti££lc~i>fcôvëringslo'select’ from ~ '

See us to-day and let us give you an es
timate on your repair work. Phone 718.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PROFESSOR BROCK IS
NOW DEPUTY MINISTER

Ottawa. Jan. 8—Professor R. W 
Brock, chief of the geological surrey, 
hue been promoted to the position of 
deputy minister of mlnee, made vacant 
by the retirement of A. P. Low, last 
spring. Professor Brock haa been a 
member of the atirvtf$r department for 
eight years and le recognized 
throughout Canada a* one of the Do
minion's most efficient mining and 
geological experts Ho has done valu
able work In British Columbia and Al
berta In Investigating and surveying 
coal and other mineral areas. The 
success of the International geological 
congress, held in Canada last yefcr, was 
largely due to Mr Bfdck's organising 
abilities. '"*T*"rv-

SIR JOSEPH DUBUC DEAD.

Lo» Angeles, Cal., Jan. 8.—Sir 
Joseph Pubuc, seventy-three years 
old, former chief Justice of the pro
vince of Manltobg, and for years 
leading figure in the çfflclal life of 
the provtace, died here last night after 
a short Illness. He came here about 
six-weeks1 ago with his wife and 
youngest daughter to spend the

THE BETTER VALUE STORE5
1420 DOUGLAS ST. ----- -dOP*------- - , NEAR CITY HALlT

MME. STEINHEIL’S SUIT 
FOR DAMAGES DISMISSED
Paris. Jan. 8 —The civil court yester- 

. day dismissed a suit for $20.000 damages 
'brought against the Journal by Mme.

.eTfthPTT, Tfte- PaTtsiaa-wldww. whose 
trial in 1909, tor the murder of her 
mother and her husband, caused a 
world-wide sensation. The cause of 
action was the publishing of alleged 
defamatory comment on the text of her
memoirs. ___________

The court awarded Mme. Stelnhell 
and her English publisher each 20 cents 
damages against the Journal for non
fulfillment of Its contract In publishing 
her memoirs In an abridged form. Each 
plaintiff had claimed $10,000 damages.

NEW WESTMINSTER BUILDING.

New Westminster, Jan. 8.—The 
building Inspector's, report to the city 
council shows that the gross total of 
buildings has shrunk to $958.975 In 
1913 as compared with $1,634,618 In 
1912. and $1,124,587 in 1911.

ÏÎTÏCÏ-H33

__remedy fee ill ImmU mss
>7 U>e Medical Fweelty ~laJK-KSiSL i,-». n.CSrlHf the Ansi s* jfcttW WgSsji without which bom ere leoulMi. Me Le4w ahotild C 

without them Sold by eU Cheelew end Stereo. 
troeel*k>r.EAITUUiw». ÎM.185

New Ready for Occupancy. Victoria’s Latest and Most Up-to-Date

“BLACK HAND" MAN CAUGHT.

Washington, D. C„ Jan. $.—As he 
reached behind a mailbox In a rolling 
mill this morning and grasped a decoy 
package left there by county officials, 
Dominic Lombardi, a young Italian 
workman, was arrested and hurried 
before a magistrate, who held him In 
$6,000 ball for sending Black Hand let
ters to James Greco, a wealthy Italian 
merchant.

BURNED TO DEATH.

January Safe Bargains'*-

1 Rsvk of Dresses ; regular up to 
$20.00 ; sale prices $14.00 to ..

Serges. Panamas, Soft Silks, Cashmeres and Shot 
Silk. Plain, semi-fancy and fancy styles. Shades of 
cream, blue, white, navy, grey, black, brown and old 
rose. Sale prices $14.00 to... ..................................... $5.90

Alkazar Apartments
CORNCR LINDEN AVENUE AN© FAIRFIELD ROAD.

Commanding an unexcelled view of the Straits and Olympic Mountains.
services, M»!lard'rrom.^gM^Btcrves,*hot android *walK!*telephonedliot^water 
heating system, two large, beautifully furnished general reception halls, etc. 

8, 3. 4, 6 and 7-Room Suites.
Prices *40 to $65 Per Month

Three-Room Apartment contains large entfanve hall, living-room, dining
room, dresalng-room, S disappearing beds, built-in features, etc.; Dutcn 

— kitchen, bath, toilet, and two clothes closets.
TO THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST.

You should make arrangements tp-day to secure suites 
In this. Victoria’s finest high-class Apartment Hotel. 

THE RATES ARE MOST REASONABLE.
Any or all of these Suites will be furnished to suit 

tenant at slight extra cost. All furnishings are the very

A. D. MALET y COMPANY
Fourth Floor Central Building. Phone 3236.

Real Estât) and Insurance. Mortgagee and Investments.

Seattle, Jan. t.—Charles L. Warm- 
lngton, $4 years old, was burned to 
death last night In a fire |hat destroyed 
a two-storey frame residence at Laurel 
Shade avenue and Madison park. 
Warmlngton i* believed to have fallen 
asleep with hi* pipe lighted.

PbeasiU Bear, $L60 per do*, qts. •
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democratic character. British Columbia 
muet not lag in the rheev It must ban
tu* Its political mounte"banks and the

THE DAILY TIMES
Published dally (exr« pt Sunday) by.

THE TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISH 
ING COMPANY, LIMITED

Offices. ...Corner Br«iéj and. Fori Streets
Bustos**' JDffice............  ..................Phone 1(60
Editorial Office...................................Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City delivery........................ .. |0r. per month
By Inall (exclusive of city) $3.00 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display advertisements 

must be at Times ( fflte before 6 pm of 
the il»y pr.viimq to tm- oay «,»f Intrllnn
This la Imperative. W hen tide rule Is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee In

MR. BREWSTER'S TOUR.

The .tour of the province which H. C. 
Brewster, leader of the provincial Lib
eral party, M. A. Macdonald. John 
Oliver and others are about to make 
will arouse wide-spread Interest in the 
public questions Which have so Inti
mate a relation to the welfare of the 
country. ït will establish clearly the 
lines of demarcation between the two 
parties and stimulate a more eareful 
study of our problems of government 
than has been devoted to them In 
many years. In periods of Inflation 
electors are not disposed to scrutinise 
very closely the methods of an admin
istration, but when economic condi
tions compel them to take stock of 
things they have greater inclination to 
inquire into what is transpiring 
government headquarters.

If Mr. Brewster and party stidceetr in 
convincing the people of the interior of 
the mal-admlnistratlon of Sir Richard 
McBride and his merry buccaneers 
they will have conferred a boon upon 
the province. Never In the history of 
British Columbia have wls* counsels 

r'been more vitally necessary across 
""James Bay than they are now, and 

never has there been such an utter 
absence of them. We have a deficit, ac
cording to the Attorney-General, of 
more than $11,000,000, du4 entirely to 
the wild riot of expenditure In the last 
two years. We have been compelled to 
issue short term treasury notes against 
our revenue, and before long we shall 
have to float a big loan on the Lon
don market. There are thirteen million 
dollars outstanding to the province on 
account of land sales, which the gov
ernment dare not collect; I* fact It 
is not even collecting the Interest. 
Nevertheless It has been able to enrich 
favorites and middlemen with enor
mous rake-offs for thé purchase of In
dian reserves, handing out almost $200,- 
000 In this direction for two deals alone.

The administration of our affairs is 
regarded by the government as a game 
—the game of politics. Every trans-

wbotie oread, stay be stamped tton that food be admitted to Canada
up in the words -of its leader a tew 

ns ago—4 The thing Is to get In atifl 
w*«n you arn in to stay in.*’

FRUIT» Qf monopoly.

We are told that the effect of duties 
upon the prices of foodstuffs Is so in
significant as not to be worth bother
ing about. No duties are imposed upon- 
food by the government of Great Bri
tain, and the British consumer buys 
flour at half the. price we pay for It 
In Victoria and bread at leas than half 
the price the people of Ottawa are 
^compelled to pay for theirs. Canadians 
are heavy exporters of wheat and 
flour; Britons are heavy Importers of 
wheat and flour. Not only will the 
consumers of Britain never consent to 
the Imposition of duties upon food
stuffs, but the authorities in Britain 
keep a watchful eye upon all trade 
processes, and Whenever they perceive 
anything that even has the appear
ance of a combination they promptly 
smash IL Witness what happened to 
an embryo fruit combine a few days

free of duty. Every schoolboy knows 
that not only does the duty largely Ba
the, pricer to the consumer of the tm- 

-f»ortad article, :.butrff; fixes'/ the 

price of the home-grown commodity, - 
The tariff on sugar established the 

price of that necessity to the consum
ons of’the United States, who paid to 
the sugar trxlst—not to Hie customs 
officers—In forty years $800,000,000 more 
than they would have paid had they 
bought their sugar at the rate charged 
consumers In Countries where It was 
free .The amount of the duty was a 
super-profit exacted by the sugar 
magnates of the United States from 
the people. They were able to do this 
because the tariff wall prevented com
petition- from the outside, if, then. We 
pay only $11.000,000 iq the customs de
partment on our foodstuffs, we may 
be sure that we pay many times that 
amount in the form of a super-profit, 
equivalent to the duty, on foodstuffs 
produced in Can«*da. We owe,our read
ers an apology for laboring this point, 
which has been definitely established 
by every tariff commission appointed

ago To the hqnor and gigry of the old throM<rhollt th<? worl<, jn the last fifty
find be lt iaid that not only Is she 
the freest country, in the world, but 
also the most prosperous country In 
the. -world, all the- circumstances cok* 
eldcred. Her people have had a long, 
long struggle against inherited evils, 
but they never have ceased to fight 
against oppression In whatever form 
it may have shown Its face. In Can
ada wc have had a few minor prob
lems to solve, but at an early period 
in our history the fathers of the coun
try dealt sternly with them, and de
livered Into our hands an Inheritance 
of promise. Considering the conditions 
to-day, have we much to be proud of 
in the management or our affairs? The 
land monopolists of Great Britain at 
least did acknowledge to some extent 
their obligations by giving their ser
vices—in many cases distinguished ser
vices—to the state. The monopolies 
we have created and fostered and fed 
are obsessed by the idea that the State 
is under obligations to them. They 
are the masters of the present govern 
ment, an<L,events wlll^show that they 
are ruthless in their demands.

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.

an answer. It is apparent In the anger 
and violence with which the organs of 
protection have attacked the suggei-

The promotion of R. W. Brock to 
the important position of deputy min
ister in the federal department of 
mines will be heartily endorsed 
throughout the Dominion, and by none 
more cordially than by those engaged 
In the great Industry whose interests 
he has labored so faithfully to promote.

Mr. Brock, though a young man, has 
had an enviable career. He became 
associated with the Geological Survey 
in 1887 and spent much of hie time 
while engaged in field work, lh this 
province, particularly In the Kootenay 
and Boundary districts, where he is 
highly esteemed for his .ability and 
sterling personal qualities. It was 
largely his knowledge of mining con
ditions in' this province, together with 
his splendid record as a geologist, 
which won for him the appointment of 
Director of the Geological Survey 
when his predecessor, Dr. A. P. Low, 
was raised to the post of deputy min
ister upon the organisation of the

years, and In the case of every Ifidl 
vldual In this ebuntry. We merely 
emphasise it now' for thp Information 
of the mominr peperr 

British Columbia per capita Prone‘of 
the- largest food-importing districts In 
the world. According to the speech of 
the finance minister last year, the pro
portion of necessaries upon which cus
toms duties are paid has reached an 
alarming figure. Obviously the tariff, 
which our contemporary says stimu
lates home production, has not worked 
the mtflMe. We even Import 
large quantities of milk and 
eggs fropi the American side, 
while we have to get our butter 
from New Zealand. Where is the vir
tue of the customs duties in thei 
cases? To our mind history presents 
no more glaring extinction of dishonesty 
and ostrich like stupidity than the 
cackling chorus of criticism with which 
the organs of privilege and extortion 
in Canada received Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier’* advocacy of the removal of a 
serious burden from the most highly 
food-taxed people on earth. The worst 
spectacle of all la that of a newspaper 
In British Columbia endeavoring \ to 
Justify the retention of taxes on food 
because, forsooth, the people of Canada 
pay to the customs house “only” $11,- 
000.000 a. year In duties!

formed by one bird man which his 
brother of the air sought to circumvent 

T»y tampering with a Turkish official. 
In any case the dispute was referred 
to a- French aerial court of honor, and 
lha disputant# have been ordered to 
fight a duel. This beats German mili
tary decrees to a fraxxle. We have an 
idea that toe fighters, while thejrtnay 
not run awky, will live to die In another 
way if -they continue to follow their 

exciting profession.

OUR BORROWINGS.

mines department In 1007. A few 
action I» based upon consideration, of yrmn ^ q, loW w„ wkh
political expediency. Even 
trlbution to the cost of
Johnson street bridge is 

"J*Ct r to sinister eondttkm 
posed by the fact that parties friendly 
to the administration hope to unload 
at a handsome profit property acquired 
by them in the vicinity of the site of 
the proposed structure. The general 
welfare of the whole people is ' only 
conserved when it harmonizes with 
the plans of the -political machine. 
When It does not it is the Interest of 

‘/the boys” that is safeguarded. Tim
ber limits, land and franchises have 
been disposed of in return for cam
paign funds and political assistance 
with a callous indifference to the fact 
that future generations must bear the 
burden of excessive exactions. The- - 
province has endured this system of 
playing the game as no other province 
would bear it because its people have 
been too busy and successful to look 
1stS'H. Now they have begun to realiser 
that something Is wrong; that a greedy 
political growth has them by the 
throat and their only relief will come 
when they root it out.

It Is for Mr. Brewster and. hi* col
leagues to depict the conditions under 
which this country is governed and to 
•bow the way to ^better things. Unless 
our affairs are administered with an 
eye to the general good Instead of to 
the fortunes of a political machine and 
the enrichment of a few, wç shall la
bor under a grievous handicap when 
we enter, the lists to be opened with 
the expansion of trade and commerce 
on the Pacific. On (ihe south of us art* 
virile, aggressive states, whose people 
soipe years ago awoke.to thd necessity 
of placing their heel on the neck of 
official corruption. California emanci
pated herself from the shackles of the 
Southern Pacific and a legislature con
trolled by that octopus. Oregon and 
Washington have adopted measures 
calculated to Improve the welfare of 
the people whole, the forme? In
particular having brought Into opera
tion legislation of the me* highly

serious illness, which finally necessi
tated his superannuation.

The new deputy minister* Is a good 
friend of tills province and from hïm 
we may expect the most favorable 
consideration In regard to those meas
ures the department of which he Is the 
chief executive officer may contemplate 
In the Interests of mining In Canada. 
Mr. Brock understands and appreci
ates the needs of the Industry In 
British Columbia as intimately as any 
mining man In it and can be depended 
upon to do his utmost to supply them.

In thé' course of an Illuminating re 
view of Canada’s financial progress for 
the year 1113 the Toronto Globe shows 
that In that period this Dominion took 
the largest slice of ths total of 
capital obtained in London by the bor
rowing nations of the world. '

. A year of ' depression, it Is remark
able that 1113 has been characterised 
In Canada by, a larger volume of bond 
business than ever before In the his
tory of the country. During months 
In which reports were coming home to 
us from London and from other out 
side markets 6 that the Dominion had 
been getting too much money, and that 
our future credit was beljkg imperilled, 
it was rather surprtelnjg^o find at the 
year-end that Canada has been able 
to borrow In the past twelve months 
some fifty million dollars more than 
she borrowed in 1912.

Canada’s borrowings In 1913 cqm 
pared with those of 1912 were as loU

Issue. 1913. 1811.
Government ...............,$ 53.600.000 | 36.639.7W
Municipal (14 months) Ito.WO.OtiO
Railway ------------
---------- I UHtles ____

land
. ... 40.4h.6fin 65.181,000

The world do move. A Massachus
etts woman advertises that she will 
sell her “better half” for one thousand 
dollars. This probably is the first 
genuine appraisement of the value of 
a mere man since the days of slavery. 
It also reminds us of the fact that 
there was, nbt so very long ago, a cus
tom In certain parts of England of 
husbands selling their wives, and tin 
«gluing that they met all legal require 
nients toy delivering “the goods” in t 
halter. Yet we are sometimes told that 
the cause of woman’s rights Is making 
little headway! TUto tables are turned, 
that I all.

... (
Mr. Chamberlain was an able man 

and a useful servant of the people up 
to the time of the great home rule up
heaval. The measure he opposed and 
succeeded in defeating will be finally 
adopted hi the year of his retirement, 
while tariff reform, of which he was 
the inspiration and the life, died as he 
passed from the scene of activity.

The telegraph misled /us and our 
readers grievously when it ticked off a 
few days ago the election of Messrs. 
McNeil, Nelson, Kent and Parent as 
controller# In Toronto. Simpson, "Mc
Carthy, Church and O'Neil actually 
were elected.

Publie utilities . 
Industrial I and

STUPID ECONOMICS.

One of the phenomena in the sphere 
of newspaper controversy in Canada 
at the present time Is the whole
hearted unanimity with which Journals 
supporting tho federal administration 
oppose the removal of food taxes. 
About a month ago a newspaper In 

eal; notoriously dominated 
high protection Interests, published 
list of foodstuffs Imported Into Can
ada and industriously showed that the 
duties paid on them amounted to 
something like $11,600,000. “Behold,” It 
said, “the insignificance of these al
leged taxes after all! What Is $11,060,- 
000? How can Sir Wilfrid Laurier have 
the effrontery to say that the removal 
of this small burden in any way would 
affect the cost of living? Away with 
such siphistry.” Its arguments were 
rehashed by some of its Journalistic 
compeers and in due course they ap
peared with some unique variation in 
our own zealous exponent of restrlc 
ttonlst logic.

But, alas for the argument! If the 
duties collected on foodstuffs Imported 
into Canada are so insignificant, why 
such vigorous opposition to their re# 
mo vat ? i Too meagre to afford protec 
lion to local industry, they are worth 
leas. We do not need them for revenue 
purposes because Mr. "White, our 
finance minister, says we have a large 
surplus. Why not lop them off altogeth-

1H.1HWÜ
e,»72,TJ0
21,666.016

corporations 

Totals ........ $280.812.260 $230,782.!*C
The aggregate amount obtained from 

London last year was one-quarter of 
the total sum borrowed by the world 
In the British market, which reached 
$1,150,000.000. This Is an effective com 
mentary on the declaration made in 
some political quarters that the action 
of the senate in throwing out the Bor
den naval aid bill had impaired Can
ada's borrowing power in London. We 
might as well argue from the facts 
that it seems to have strengthened us 
In the great money centre.

to the
It

The Colonist commits Itself 
retention of the duties upon food, 
says the question as to the effect of 
duties upon food prices cannot be de
termined as a “general proposition, 
but must be determined “by a specific 
investigation of the effect which the 
removal of duties would have upon 
specific articles.” Quite so. Nothing 
could be more unintelligible, but It elg 
niflea clearly enough the determination 
of our contemporary to uphold the 
Borden government In It* policy 
standing by the Interests of “the inter 
esta.” We doubt whether a report pr*' 
pared according to order by a com 
mission having before It nothing but 
department* -data will satisfy con- 
earners in Victoria who are compelled 
to pay about thirty per cent, more for 
the necessaries of life than their neigh 
bora only a few miles away.

Two aviators had a disagreement 
over some point of etiquette with refer
ence- to navigation in the clouds. We 
cannot be very positive about the mat 
ter In dispute, but think It had some* 

er? We do not require to look far for thing to do with a feat .recently per

The Economical Coal.

The fuel which will outlast, 
give more heat and prove more 
economical than any other coat

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad St. Esqulmaft Rd. 

Phones 212 and 1S». L !•

THESE COSTLY DAYS.
Detroit Free Press.

"Can s man marry on $16 a week?” 
asks an exchange. We refuse to reply 
When a man has got to the point where 
Ifr’s fool enough to ask that question 
he's already made up his mind to do 1L

o o o
WHITE’S PLAN.

. Toronto Star.
About that $66,660600 Hon. W* T. White 

will borow from John Hull next yeai 
may we ask If the intention la to hand 
$86.000,too of It back to John Bull to buy 
bests with?

o o o
THE REAL BOSSES

.....-wrv......■tO»tswa'^NwFrsss.4<
There is no prospect that the Borden 

government will do anything to relieve 
the grievous situation created by the 
creasing coat of living. Their masters 
will not permit it

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
WILL PRESENT SHIELD

His Honor Will Attend Local 
Y, M. C. A. to Reward Dues 

of Notable Victory

The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. xrt Victoria 1s to take place on Tues-' 
day next. His honor the lleut.-gov
ernor will be présent, and after a din 
ner at 6.30, will award the shield he 
recently presented for the member
ship campaign between the associa 
lions of Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Westminster.

This shield was won by the local at 
socle lion and the presentation next 
Tuesday will be a gratifying feature 
of the occasion. The business of the 
meeting will also Include the election 
cf new members for the board of 
directors, and reports from all the dif
ferent committees will be read. The 
president for 1913, Mr/ George Bell, will 
address the meeting, and a speech will 
also be given by Mr. H. Ballant y ne 
Y. M. C. A. secretary for western Cru 
a da, who has promised to attend.

The association’s monthly report for 
December shows that the attendance 
has surpassed all previous records, and 
H. G. Beall, of the physical depart 
ment, records the fact that 117 new 
men and boys were enrolled during the 
month. With the advantages offered 
by the association’s beautifully ap 
pointed gymnasium, swimming pool, 
etc., tb» ymmg men of this city should 
reach a h!«h standard of physical fit 
neps, net it is gratifying to note that 
they ar vake. to these opportunities.

A Re-arrangement of
Coat Prices for a Big 
Clearance on Friday
Our Entire Stock of Coats Friday 
$2.50, 55, $7.50, $10 and $15
These Prices Are Out of All Proportion 

to Their Regular Values
There Will Be No Excuse for Any One Not 

Being Properly Equipped With Wearing 
“ /\pparel After Friday

Special Millinery Offerings 
Friday

Friday women will have another good 
' opportunity of aecuring some very spe

cial bargains in Millinery. We have been re
adjusting our sale values in this department, 
and shall offer for sale a nice «election of 
Trimmed Hats in felt, beavers, velvets, ete.. in 
a good range of shapes and colors, at the spe
cial sale price of, each, *2.50.

Also a nice selection of untrimmed shapes. 
Some beautiful qualities included and regular 
values to 45.00. Friday, to clear, each *1.00.

See View Street Windows
—First Floor

Wet Weather Boots for 
Women, Reg. $4.50 Values, 

Friday $5.65
VV OMEN who have to be out in all weathers 

are enquiring for strong, serviceable 
Boots. This special sale we announce for Fri
day will, we believe, be especially welcomed 
because they are just the kind of Boots that 
are wanted and they are offered at a substan
tial price reduction. The lot includes:

Gun-metal Calf Button and Blucher Boots 
with waterproof double soles, and made spe
cially for wet winter wear.

Gun-metal Calf Blueher Boots, leather 
lined and double soles. These are in broad toes 
and medium low heels. A splendid Boot for 
the woman who has to be out in all weathers.

See Douglas Street Windows for Samples
— First Floor

An Extraordinary Low Priced Sale of Men's 
Furnishings Starts Friday

p* NORMOCS price reductions on all Winter Furnishings. Broken lineiCand oddments selling at 
a mere fraction of their true value. See View S tree [windows for samples.

MEN’S PRINT AND CAMBRIC SHIRTS 
Values to $1.26 for 60c

A fine assortment of Men’s Shirts in this 
lot. They are suitable for either busmens or 
outing wear. They are well made from good 
quality prints and cambrics—Canadian and im
ported brands, in light, fancy stripes, also 
plain shades. Vonr choice from the coat or 
closed shapes, and sizes from 14 to 17. Some 
are finished with a 3-in. starched cuff, others 
have soft French double cuffs. •

60c for Flannel Shirts That Were $1.00 
and $1.26''‘•?MSMn#MSHS6B*<M6Mwein»'« ■ - - - -

An extraordinary low price indeed for such 
good Flannel Shirts. Imported brand and 
heavy weight of striped flannel. Large size in 
Iwdy, finished with sateen neckbands and soft 
band cuffs. Sizes 14Vt to 17. You'll have to’ 
get here early to secure these.
ENGLISH FLANNEL AND CEYLON SHIRTS 

Values to $2.76 for $1.66 r
Two splendid lines in Men’s Shirts. , One 

offering is made from a good quality of Eng
lish flannel and the other from Ceylon flannel 
in smart fancy stripes. Some are finished with 
collar band and-soft band cuffs, others have 
soft double collars to match. The man who re
quires a really good, warm shirt for business or ' 
outing wear ahould avail himself of these low 
prices. I__  1

MEN’S $1.26 FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS 
For 86c

A nice quality in striped flannelette, im
ported. Three sizes are to be had, and a splen
did chance to buy at a very low price.

SAMPLE UNDERWEAR 
Values to $1.60 for 60c

A fine lot of Men’s Gample Undervests. 
Only one garment of each. They are ia a good 
heavy weight imported lambswool. If you 
want an extra Vest to carry you through the 
winter now ’e your chance to buy at a saving.

MEN’S "HIRT8 AND DRAWEES 
Values to $1.26 for Me

A clean-up of Men’s Underwear. Included 
are heavy and medium weight wool mixture 
Shirts and Drawers, mostly Shirts in Scotch 
lambswool, nile, fancy stripe and plain wool 
mixtures. A good assortment and extraordi
nary values. \ —

NATURAL WOOL DRAWERS
Values to $1.60 for 26c

A splendid chance- for young men to secure 
an extra pair or two of fine Natural Wool 
Drawers. They are in a light weight and size 
32. It's as good as giving them away at this 
price.
MEN 'S UNDERSHIRTS AT .HALF-PRICE

These are in a heavy ribbed cotton (shirts 
only) and sizes 36 to 44. Regularly sold at 50e, 
clearing at 25^.

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Values to $1.76 for 28c

Only a small quantity in this lot, and all are 
slightly faded blue shade. They are in a me
dium weight all wool, and both Shirts and 
Drawers are included. Shirts are in sizes 34, 
38, 40 and 42. Drawers in sizes 36 and 32. 
This is a chance that rarely occurs and early 
shopping will be advisable.

ODDMENTS AND MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS 
Values to $1.00 for 26c

A nice assortment of Men’s Undervests in 
fleece-lined and elastic rib. Also heavy wool 
natural^ mixtures. Shirts only. Various sizes

MEN 'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 
Values to $1.36 for 76c

Included are Men’s Natural Elastic Rib 
Heavy weight Shirts and Drawers, best quality 
goods: Also fine Lambswool Shirts and 
Drawers, suitable for wear all the year round.

SPENOERIA BRAND UNDERWEAR
In a medium.weight natural wool (imported 

and our, own special brand) Shirts and 
Drawers. All sizes. Special, per garment,
*1.00.

BOYS' UNDERWEAR 
Values to 70c for 36c

— A chance for boys to be fitted up with a 
good stock of Underwear at small cost. Both 
Shirts and Drawers are included and they are 
made from natural wool mixtures. All sizes.

MEN'S $1.26 SWEATERS FOR 76c
Anothef splendid offering^in a medium 

weight woollen mixture. Your choice from the 
coat or jersey style, and a good range of 
shades.

•—Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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Wet
Weather
Throats
Are qçicklv and pleasant
ly relieved by our won

der-working

Throat
Pastilles

Only 25c tin.

frTŒwg

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.,

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul 

ties with us.

British American Trust 
Csmpany, limited

723 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

Groceries 
for Less 
Money

We quote prices In odd fents. 
Our system enable* you to make a 
direct cash Acting that will amount 
to considerable on yeur monthly 
bill. Phone us or ask us to call and 
explain, you < an positively nave 
money on betft qialtty groceries.
SPECIAL OFFERS THIS WEEK. 
Mri malade, floe quality. 4 lbs. B&-.

I)Ou, 1 lb. glass Jara 2 for .... tec. 
Mincemeat, 1 lb. Js.rs, each ... 20c. 
Jelly Puwdewy 3 for *c.

Robertson
Blanchard end Mason Sts. 

THE GROCER
Stall 11. Pandora Market.
Phone 2906. Free Delivery.

Women's Waists
and Waist Patterns
—in beautiful quality silks, em
broidered with tasteful designs. 
Almost any shade you fancy.

•Ilk Waists, smart new styles
up to $8.25 from ......... .$lt.7f>

Waist Patterns, at $3.16, $3.00,
$3.50, $2.25 and ........... $2.00

^ WoHh •Owp'WtttSwwHI " " v

Kweeg Tii Yam
1622 Government Street

PHONE 41$»

t.fd,,,

NEWS OF
% ».

Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly 
whist drive will he held In the Moose 
ball this evening. i

OOO
Document for Premier.—A document 

from the Miners’ Liberation league 
was forwarded to Sir Richard McBride 
this morning with the request that he 
•would keep the promise made some 
days ago to send It along to the min
ister of Justice at Ottawa.

o o o
Interacting Address.—An address on 

-Important Words and Foundation 
Truths ofvthe Bible.”Illustrated by

Ladies' T*1W>-iWhi. SteWart. men’s 
and ladles* tailor, room 6, Haynes 
mir.; fMrt street.

o a o
Hanna A Thomson, SIT Pandora 

avonua, Phono -48$. Fine Funer*l 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hearse tn connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank i„ 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
embalmer.

o o o
8. P. 6, A.—Cases of crealty ’phone 

Inspector Russell, 1121; Secretary.
I, 1758. •

o o o
* Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per dot. qts. *

o o o
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

o O O
The B. C. Funeral Co., Chaa. Hay

ward, president, 784 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
223$. e
...-JS* *»>■..-.-..te— ■

Economy Wet Wash Laundry.— 
Family wash. 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day, thorough
ly washed. Phone 3388. 2612 Bridge
street •

OOO
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pahdora 8L • 

O o O
.Watt- Paper, IQc Par. RolL^-Estl- 

mates furnished on Decorating and 
H ouse- Pa fitting; H. Harknée* A feon . 
fB Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora streetT9

o o o
The James Bay Hotel—South Gov

ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at special Inclusive 
winter rates. French chef, excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304.

o o o
Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do*, qts.

o o o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office •

o o o
A New Methed for Extraction

Teeth absolutely without pain.
L. Thompson, 1214 Government gtf-eet. 
Open evenings.

O O O
Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per ûjfk. qts.

o o o mS
SANDS Funeral famishing Co., 

Limited, formerly Hands A Fulton, Ltd 
Funeral Directors *hd Licensed Em 
balmers. Lady in attendance. 1515 
Quadra street. /Phone 3306.

WÊÊÊk o o
Try New, Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, ji\ Tates street •

o o o
Buggy Tyres put on to stay 

Wilson’s Repair Shop, .614 Cor
morant. •

o o o
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

J. L. Thompson, 1214 Government
street. Open evenings. •

o o o
The Extension of the E. 4, N. Rail

way frotn Nanaimo to Comox is at pre
sent transporting settlers’ effects as 
far as Quallcum river, and will be 
open next summer for passenger traf
fic to Courtenay. Farming land in 
small blocks, with excellent soil, on 
made roads, can be obtained along this 
route at $4. per acre, payable over five 
years, or It can be leased for five 
yee^ww* 62.80 per acre per annum with 
option of purchase at any time during 
that period. This is a unique oppor
tunity for a in an with small capital to 
get on t the land. Apply 60S Belmont 
House. Phone 1114. •

o o o
For Keys that At. go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. • 
o o o

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per do* qts. •
o o o

Range Centeet.—Holders of keys are 
ppftuoeted ,4*41». Jn. same by January 
15. Watson A McGregor. 647 Johnson

o o o
When Your Teêth Need Attention 

have them examined without Charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings. * ■ •

o o O'
Paste In on Your Phone—3712—Acme 

Auto Delivery. Prompt attention. 
Moderate prices. •
-r • -- o o o

Sleep Lightly—Dream Brightly— 
wake up In the morning feeling good. 
It's easy in the clean cosy rooms, from 
$4 por week "at The Kaisorhof." • 

o o o
If You Want a Truck or Express

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 698. 820 Johnson. •

diagrams, will be given by Henry 
Clark at the Friends* meeting house. 
Fern street, near Oak Bay Junction 
this evening at 7.45 o'clock.

o o o
Regular Meeting To-night.—The

regular meeting of the Victoria hive. 
No. 1. ladles of the Maccabees, will be 
held to-night In the Foresters' hall at 
$ P- m. Election of of Acer* for the 
year will take place. All members 
both local and visiting are Invited to 
attend.

o o o
Crystal Theatre. — Presenting a

Dutch musicale, entirely new In vau
deville. the four Van Stoats easily won 
the large matinee audience this after
noon. This quartette comprising two 
tne> rr.d two women gave a mixed 
programme that will satisfy anyone. 
The cello solos were especially well 
rendered and scored a decided hit 
Charles and Carter, two young ladles, 
sang several song hits and executed 
Wro« very clever dancing. The motion 
picture programme Is well selected an 
■eeanay two-reel feature, “The Depth 
Weight," a Sell# Animal Aim and a 
Paths play comedy, every scene being 
brim full of laughter. *

LtftSge 'Strong Furnace Scoop,' 50e. 
Ifshdy and durable. It; A. Brown & 
Co-, HOI Douglas -phonè Tm.;, .♦

------
"Free. Legal * Advice—You cannot re

cover money paid for chilly irocom* 
for table quarters. Don't do It again, 
take a clean, cosy room, from 14 per 
week "at The Kalserhof.'*

Oo.O
Silent Salesman Show Cases.—Show 

Cases, $13 00 per foot and upwards* 
Victoria Show Casq Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited, 
Merchants Bank building. *>-i' ♦

‘ O o o
Taxi-Cabs, $2.60 Per Hour. Phones

3320 and 132. •
o o o

Carry Your Parcels in a pet bug.' 
Handy and officient, 16c to 10c. R. A. 
Brown A* Co., 1302 Douglas street. * 

o o o
Postponed.—The appeal In Cook v^ 

temtth, which was down for hearing at 
the present sitting of the court of ap
peal, has been set over until the June 
sitting here.

^ o o o
Tender Thanks.—The local board *>f 

the Victorian order of Nurses wish to 
thank all the kind friends who have 
sent bundles of Infants' clothing and 
old llhefi To the nurses' during thé pàsl 
month.

o o o /
Dean to Address Meeting*—Dean 

Doull wHl address the evening branch 
of the Cathedral Girls' auxiliary,, at the 
close of the regular busies* meeting 
this evening in the ech<K>lroom. ïh*ts 
hoped that all the niyfnbers will make 
an effort to be preymt.

■ggg* .
Wanderers’ Cteftce.—The Wanderers* 

Rugby Football club will hold their 
annual dancry next Tuesday evening In. 
the Alexandra Ball-room, dancing ip 
begin atJt o'clock. This la well known 
as one/of the most popular dances of 
the season, and the tickets are already
finding a ready sale.___cr

o o o
Moteristir Will be Fined.—The time 

for motor vehicle owners to obtain the 
new number plates for. 1914 has ex
pired, and a warning Is issued by the 
provincial police that unless the an
nual license fee Is paid at once prose
cutions will follow. The new plates 
can be had at the office of the pro
vincial police here and In the other 
cities of the province here on paysnent 
of the fee. There are a considerable 
number of delinquents.

O O
Psliticel Equality League.-A meet

ing of those Interested in «votes fof 
women and the approaching referen
dum on this question will be held to
night at 711 Courtenay street, the 
King's Daughters* hall, at 8 p.m. The 
speakers will be: Mrs. Bishop, the 
Rev. II. Carson. Mr. Nicholls and 
others. A violin solo has been kindly 
promised by Miss Shrapnel, and a 
vocal solo l>y Miss Ede. It Is hoped 
that there will be a large attendance 
to support the Political Equality 
IttKu* at this Important criais.
■ " o o o

Lucky Birthday. — Recently the 
"Nobby Tread" tire company offered a 
tire free of charge to all motor car 
owners In Canada whose birth anni
versary fell on the day on which the 
majority of those replying were bom. 
St. Valentine's day, February 14, was 
fooadvtit .foMHost prolific of births, and 
the following were the British Colum
bia tire winners: Duncan, manager 
British Columbia telephone company;’ 
KeloWna, Mr. S. V. Bray; New West
minster. the manager Heaps engraving 
company; Steveeton, Mr. W Tilton; 
Vancouver, Mr. A. W. McCutcheon, 
Mr. C. Otntsberger. Mr. €. Goldberg, 
Mr. O. V. Fraser, the manager. Paci
fic Properties, Mr. T. W Wyndham; 
Vernon, Mr. W. B. V. Bailey; Victoria, 
Mr. J. 8. Walsh, 631 Yates street.

o o o
Variety Theatre.—A compMo change 

of bill started to-day at the Variety 
.theatre. In vaudeville D. Thursby. a 
Victoria boy who has succeeded In 
getting on the vaudeville circuit In a 
character singing turn, makes his first 
appearance Ju professional company, 
tie ought to prove a highly popular 
feature. The other act is "Electro, or 
the Human Dynamo," In a class all by 
itself. There are three people In this 
act. and It will prove th« sensation of 
the week. In pictures this la the last 
day of the present programme. "The 
Antique Brooch" is a two-reel feature 
by the Edison company. "The Missing 
Ring." a Reliance drama. "The Warm 
Welcome." a Majestic comedy. For 
th# latter end of the week there could 
not be a better programme arranged.

-- 1---- fivU55!
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Victoria Times. January *. 1889
F. E. itiuJteptapc, of the Young Men's Institute of rtnclnnall, arrived

tit this cUy on Ratutday and -tea» entertained -by member* \tt Institute No. 
85 in this city

Richacd Wtillam Janion, ut San Francisco, and formerly of this city, 
.diad..iiiwa.aA..Na«s.Xear'A Bva^ MaTormeXLy. eacrtctL un. business with the 
firm of Janion * Rhodes. Store streets

At 10 o'clock this morning In Provincial Superintendent Roycroft'g 
office ten special constables were sworn In for patrol duty at the Welling
ton mines. The men left this city on a special train at 11.20 o’clock this 
morning for the scene of the lock-out. The specials Were sent up at the 
request of Hon. R. Dunsmulr to protect his property.

Brother John Weller, P.G.M.. was presented by Victoria ( Lodge, No. 1, 
LO.O.F.* last * veiling with a silver salver containing an Inscription.

Phoenix Baer, $1.50 per do*, qts. *
. O O O •

Variety Thsstra.-i-A complete change 
of programme for to-day In vaudeville. 
D. Thursby is a local Victoria boy who 
has gone on the vaudeville circuit and 
now appears for the first tyrne In his 
home town. He has a very neat char
acter singing act and will please every
one. The other.act Is one composed of 
three people and one that has played 
all the big time. Electra is an act that 
will create a sensation when seen. He 
Is known as the Human Dynamp as he 
allows thousands of volts of electricity 
to pass through his body as well as do
ing all kinds of miraculous things w ith 
the "Juice." In picture» “The Antique 
Brooch,” » two-reel feature, la a good 
ope; "The Missing Ring," a Reliance 
drama; "The Warm Welcome," a Ma- 
JoatlC comedy. This is a more than or
dinarily interesting programme and 
one you will talk about •

o o o
Architect Arrive*.—With, the arrival 

In Victoria to-day of the architect on 
the Hudson's Bay company store the 
work of considering the various tend- 
etirYor construction will be taken up 
by If. E. Burbldge, chief store com
missioner, and an announcement of the 
letting of contracts will be made In a 
few days.

o o o
— Malahat Blocked.—A landslide oc
curred on the Malahat drive yesterday 
about 23 miles from Victoria and rend
ered the road impassable. There are 
other danger point* along tlW road 
where the heavy rains have rendered 
the ground loose. The F.. »nd N. rail
way on the same slope ■> considered 
quite safe however.

o o o
Eric Yarrow Returns.—The party

with A. F. Yarrow, the Scottish, ship
builder. at the Empress hotel has been 
depleted by the departure of Eric Yar
row. the son whoFfame from Cam-, 
bridge to spend the holidays with his 
parents, and E. W Izard, who left for 
New York yesterday" whence the two 
will sail for the old country.

o o o
Week of Prayer.—The attendance at 

the services held by the Metropolitan 
church each evening this week 
been so large that they will be held for 
the remainder of the week In the main 
auditorium of the church. The ser
vice» begin at 8 o’clock and the speak
er to-night will be the Rev. A. R. 
Cavalier, general secretary of the 
Zenana Bible and Medical mission. His 
subject will be "Foreign Missions.** 

o o o
Christ Church Prise Distribution.— 

The annual lea and prise distribution 
of the Christ Church Cathedral Sun
day school was held on Tuesday even
ing. Proceedings opened with a short 
service In the -cathedral at 6.30, and 
afterwards a happy crowd of children 
gathered In the school-room for tea.. 
At 7.36 there was an entertainment 
given by the children, followed by the 
distribution of prizes by the Rov. W 
H. Dave, who spoke appreciatively of 
the good work don* by the children 
and of the Increased attendance dur
ing the year. A great feature of the 
evening was the distribution of pre
sents from the gaily decorated Christ
mas tree. ' o o o

Held Rehearsal.—With forty-five In
struments present, the Victoria Sym
phony orchestra had a splendid re
hearsal last evening, when practically 
the w*w*w«^programme te be pre
sented at the Royal Victoria theatre on 
January $9 was gone through. The en
thusiasm- displayed by the members 
has given much encouragement to the 
conductor, Georges d'Amould, who Is 
firmly convinced that great things may 
be expected of the orchestra, and that 
the date Is not distant when it will be 
on a par with similar organisations In 
the large eastern cities. It Is a varied 
programme which will be submitted at 
the • first concert, which, originally 
planned for January 28, has had to 
be changed to the 29th through an al
teration In the theatre bookings, and 
with the assistance of Miss M Mc
Laren, contralto, and Misa D. Calvert, 
violinist, the initial performance of the 
Orchestra should prove a success in 
«Very way.

'Ifyoujctft
it's fifinghtr

The 1914

-. n* luvRi vivVwB v*r ,
Seats four passengers, and Is 1* every respect an all-year-round car. 

No expense has been spared on Interior appointments, which are the 
last word In perfect luxury.

COUPE
Electric Starter and Lighting

A powerful car for rough roads 
or smooth, for fine weather or 
bad, with all. the comforts of a 
high-priced electric, yet costing 
only

$2,250
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Déliionstration Any Time

Phene SS7 7*7-716 THOS. PLIMLEY Phen* 666 730 v«‘« »«•'

HELPING WOMEN
WITH THEIR 

HOUSE WORK
I>o you know that the number of 

articles made lor the purpose of help
ing Women 1n llielr house work num
bers hundred* of tl.ouaanda?

Do you know that tho stores In this 
town carry the b»*rt of these devices 
and machines?

Do you know that the advertising In 
this newspaper often .carries the news 
or these very things?

Now what news could be more Im
portant to a woman than that which 
tells her of a way In which aher can 
lighten her burdens?
. .This hi only <,n* example of the 
hundreds of Instances of helpfulness 
offer ad by the advertising.

Make use of I ne service that Is of
fered to you I11 >our daily newspaper 
each day. Keep.ported. Gat the beet 
there Is out of life.

To-day Is one of the best days In 
the year to begin.

WRESTLE AGAIN WITH 
THE CIVIC ESTIMATES

Meeting of Aldermen This Af
ternoon to Reduce Propor

tions of Appropriations

The aldermen were called together 
again this afternoon for the purpose 
of dteeuestng the civic estimates, with 
the hope ot reporting them to the final 
meeting of the city coyncll on Monday, 
to bp then adopted and submitted to 
the city council of 1914, whereby to 
strike the tax rate.

Inquiry round the dty hall this 
morning from the department* did not 
promise much of a reduction In the 
total which Is to be taken off'the large 
figure» placed before the council last 
week. It la, however, practically as
sured that the work planned at the 
city yards. Oar bally road, will not be 
done, except perhaps a motor garage 
and repair shops for the city cars, al
though the department may be ’re
quired to carry on with the temporary 
arrangement at the markej building 
till the time* are brighter. Then some 
attempt will be made to pars the esti
mates for street and «ewer mainten
ance. garbage collection, anfl similar 
w-ork* department figures, but It will 
be Impossible to cut off much, and the 
engineering staff cannot be reduced any 
more, half the men being let out last 
year, in order to minimise the overhead 
chargv*. There are also very tew men 
now working In the sowers and sur
veys department,, who are not fully 
occupied since the department* were 
reorganized, the construction depart
ment going out of existence.

No meeting has yet been held with 
the school trustees to endeavor to se
cure a saving there, but It appear* 
that nome relief may be found by cut
ting out from these estimate# the ser
vice# rendered unnecessary by the im
possibility of some of the schools being 
ready upon which the trustee* had 
counted.

Whatever happens, it'I* clear that 
the total amount to be taken off can
not be large.

INTERESTING ENGAGEMENT.

It Is announced this morning by 
•relative* living In Victoria, that Miss 
Edith Shgughnessy. daughter of the 
president of the C. P. R.. and Lady 
Shaughneaey, has become engaged to 
Rene M. Redmond, well known a* the 
grandson of Mme. Martlq- and nephew 
of Mme. Edvtna.

Cases Postponed.—111 police court to
day the case of Lum Ylng was ad
journed to to-morrow.. Lum baa en
gaged W. C. Moresby to defend him. 
The adjourned case against John El
mer was also put over for a day, hla 
lawyer being engaged In a case in the 
supreme court.

OOO __•
New School Trustee Candidate.—The
test addition to the candidacy of 

citizens for the vacancies on the 
school board Is that of J. E. Andrews, 
late of Robinson A Andrews. Other 
names will be announced between now 
and nomination day. The three retir
ing members of the board who again 
offer themselves are the chairman, 
George Jay, Trustee Riddell and Dr. 
Hall. There Is to be another meeting 
on Wednesday to wind up the business 
prior to the new board taking office.

OOO >,
Men's Mission.—A large meeting as

sembled last evening in the men's mis
sion of the W. C. T. U„ when the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia was the principal 
speaker The subject of his lordship's 
u.Mr. hh was the 84th Psalm, which he 
said" was particularly applicable In 
these days of strain and stress. After 
the address Miss I-ambert gave much 
pleasure by her vocal solo, and the 
evening's proceedings were concluded 
with an enjoyable programme of music 
contributed by the men themselves.

OOO
Retail Employees.—Sir Richard Mc

Bride assured a deputation from the 
Retail Employees' association who 
watted on him last evening with re
gard to legislation for a weekly half-

k - j. i Jim 1 »■ . '.Il .

The Columbia Will 
Bring Good Cheer
You won’t mind the weather if you have a Coluinjiia/o 

help beguile the long evening!* at home. All the family^ill 
enjoy it with you, all will benefit by it. Don’t let the price 
deter you. There are Columbia* at alT price*, to suit all 
taatea, and every instrument is gold ojn terms of a little cash 
and Ihe balance as low as

One Dollar a Week 
Until Paid for

Whether you select the 
B. Z. H. at $20. the 
Eclipse at $32.60, the 
Favorite at $65, the Mig
nonette at $126, or the 
Regal at $280—or any 
other type of Columbia.

This is an opportunity 
that no one who lovea 
good music can afford to 
overlook. Just stop and 
consider what it means— 
a small first payment 
places the instrument in 
your jiome, you and your 
family enjoy it, use it, 
own it to all intenta and 
purposes, aud you pay the 
balance at only $1.00 a 
week. Of course other 
terms will be arranged if 
you desire—any terms 
that are at all reasonable.

All the music of all the 
world is yours in your 
own home with the in
comparable Columbia. 
Take five minutes and 
visit our showroom; hear 
the Columbias for your
self ; ask for any selection 
you - wish, and decide 
whether or not yon : can 
allow this opportunity to 
pass YOU by.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B; 0.

À lady wanted 
a,dinner set

She was collecting ROYAL STANDARD cou
pons. She wanted her set quickly. Shu went to a 
neighbor and said : “Help me to collect my coupons 
and when I get my dinner set 1 will help you to get 
the premium YOU want.’’ These two then inter
ested others in the same way aud thus was the 
ROYAL STANDARD CLUB idea formed. Write 
for new profit-sharing catalog telling all about it 
and how to get coupons FREE I Address Premium 
Department.

Vneimr Milling 6 Crain Co., United
Vancouver

holiday that the subject would be con
sidered, but would be guided largely 
by the report of the labor commission 
on the matter.v O OO

md Concerts Resumed.—Tho
popular Fifth Regiment band, undet 
the leadership of Bandmaster Rogers, 
will commence a fresh aeries of con
certs beginning Sunday evening next 

! U the Empress theatre. They will

=g?" I U----------1J. J3.'J..BJPi!lJL3..l.mi
commence at 6 o'clock, and the band 
will always be reinforced by some well 
known vocalist, elocutionist or Instru
mentalist. On Sunday fl. T. Hughes, 
basso, will assist, wtaHe Miss Fawcett, 
of the Williams Stock compoity, will 
recite Longfellow's "King Robert of 
Sicily" in character. The bandmaster 
announces that new eeleetton* from 
the band'# large repertoire will feature 
the entertainment
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CART. CUTLER CALLED 
ORIGINAL LUCKY ROY

He is Attended by FairGoddess 
in His Work; Got Ship Other 

Tag Had to Let Go

There are a few, and only a few 
tnen following the calling of the sea 
who can be called lucky. Most 
mariners get a spell of misfortune, or 
•tough luck" as It Is called, at Inter
vals during their egreer, but there ap
pears tQ be one sea^nan on this coast 
living in the sphere of luck. Almost 
any move he makes seems to call fojr 
a shower of silver eagles, and it does 

. not. matter whether he la making A 
bargain on land or negotiating a "nail” 
at sea. the same. kind, old guddeaa of 
luck ever hovers about him.

This man is CapL. F. M. Cutler. who 
commands the powerful tug Lome, 
now In port from seaward. During 
his last trip this skipper made another 
entry in his luck log. With the Lome, 
(’apt. Cutler had spent three days 
prior to Christmas Day crutalng about 
off Cape Flattery looking for the 
French ship General Fa id herbe. Bhe 
failed to show up, and as he wanted 
to, h$vv his Christmas dinner at home. 
Capt. Cutler returned to port. He be
moaned the fate which had" overtaken 
him and believed that he was about to 
enter on a stroke of misfortune.

But Hi Didn't.
After the day of festivities "had past 

Capt. Cutler prepared on.Ce again to 
put to sea. In the meantime the 
Frenchman had been reported passing 
the cape in tow of the tug Tyee. Dur
ing a terrific blow the Faidherbe part
ed the two hawsers, which the tow
boat had placed aboard, and her mas
ter at once ran out to the open sea. 
Th$ Lome was off the cape the fol
lowing. Monday and the weather was 
still heavy, A windjammer i 
sighted standing off so the tug gave 
chase. Soon she was alongside and 
put her hawser aboard. The skipper 
of the ship kept bellowing to the 
Ix>me's crew 'not to let go or he'd go 
ashore, but he did not know what kind 
of a lucl^y captain was on the tug.

So Capt. Cutler had his Christmas 
dinner and then got the ship he was 
after.

BATTLE HIS 
ABANDONED AT SEA

British Barque Bringing Coal 
From Australia to Vancouver 

Was Swept by Fire

GERMAN SHIP PICKED UP 
CREW, WHO TOOK TO BOAT

Capt. Marsters Had His Wife 
and Daughters With Him 

Who Suffered Hardships

MASTERS ARE ALMOST

Halifax Story Tells How Skip
per Hated to Abandon Ship 

He Sailed for 34 Years

ON WARD PASSAGE
Express In Extremely Cold 
Weather Off Aleutian Islands; 
*- Bad Outward Trip

>£ mêimi

how attached some 
to ships after they

TROUBLE ON DEN SHIP.

It Is said that the Royal Mail liner 
Den of Alrlle may be sent to William 
Head to be Inspected and fumigated 
upon her arrival off here late this af
ternoon. She Is here to discharge 860 
tons of Oriental freight, and there lias 
iteen some trouble about her bill of 
health which may necessitate her go
ing to William Head.

Don’t
neglect to see the 
new Fashion-Craft 
models for Fall.
They are now ready 
and we invite you _ 
to call and try on 
any you wish—you 
don't need to buy 
unless you desire, 
but we want you to 
see how near per
fection they are.

Prices: Suits or Over
coats, $18.00 up.

Astoria, Ore., Jan. A—The German 
barque Ellbek arrived In this port at 
midnight last flight 16 days from Santa 
Rosalia. Mex., in ballast for Portland. 
She had on board Capt. Marsters, his 
wife and two young daughters and 16 
officers and men of the crew of the 
British barque Battle Abbey, burned 
at sea on December 28 last. The whale
boat of tho Battle Abbey was picked 
up three <lays later bv the Eilbek in 
latitude iSS.m wst and longitude 44.4 
north on New Year's day.

The Rattle Abbey sailed from New
castle, N. R. W.. on October 18 with 
coal for Vancouver. B. C., and her 
cargo was burning for a week or ten 
days before the question of her. 
abandonment was raised and finally 
effected. The weather at the time was 
the worst of the voyage, and people in 
the open boats suffered much, though 
provisions were ample for* a reasonably 
leng period. '

AH were well on arrival here, and 
had received every consideration pos
sible at Uie hands of the officers and 
men of the’ Eilbek. The Battle Abbey, 
which was owned by Hind, Rolph A 
Co., of San Francisco, was registered 
under the British flag. She was of 1,483 
burden, built of steel and launched In 
1875. The ship's papers, instruments 
and log were saved. The party Is now 
ashore and, in the hands of the British 
vice-consul.

The Rattle Abbey is a well known 
British sailing vessel of steel construc
tion. She Is a vessel of 1.608 tons gross 
and 1,466 tons net. and she sailed from 
Newcastle on October 18 with 2.300 tons 
fit coal for the Vancouver Gas Co. 
Vancouver.

The long voyage mads by the Rattle 
Abbey was beginning to cause anxiety. 
She was expected to show up off Cape 
Flattery in about 60 days, but was out 
7 days to-day. Apparently she mas get
ting within soundings when the fire 
broke out among the coal, for the 
Eilbek, which picked up the crew, was 
bound from Santa Rosalia to Astoria, 
and made Abe passage in the fast time 
of 18 dare- 

The combustible nature of the New 
castle coal was shown on the barquen 
tine James Tuft, which was on fire 
while discharging her coal In Burrard 
Inlet, a few weeks ago.

The Battle Abbey was built at Llv 
erpool In 1875 by Royden A Co., and 
her-registered owners are Hind, Rolph 

Co. Negotiations were In progress 
for the sale of the barque to Vancou 
ver people to be used as a coal hulk. 
She was 242 feet long, 40 feet beam and 
22 feet 8 inches deep.

.■■■CAUL MnfOpUM-■SÉUUjËMXSawa 
Capt. Marsters has been In^nmtnand 

of the harquepfar many years, yd on 
the present* Voyage "1Tfi(i"taken his wtfer 
and two daughters with him. It 
conjectured that the combustible na 
ture of the coal began to be demon 
strated soon after the line was crossed. 
A coal cargo will smoulder on and 
hard to fight. Apparently the cargo of 
the Battle Abbey got tflkyond control 
and the Iron barque, got too hot for 
comfort. News of the rescue of all 
hands created much relief in shipping 
circles to-day.

It-was on December 28 that the crew 
of the Battle Abbey abandoned her 
For three days they were In open boats 
suffering terrible hardships. On New 
Year’s day the Eilbek hove in sight and 
took the shipwrecked people on board. 
The cargo was burning for ten days 
and the iron ship was red hot In places.

It Is peculiar 
masters become 
have associated with them for a 
lengthy period. Some of the old-time 
sea-dogs almost worshipped their comV 
manda and gave them as great atten
tion as they would a child. They ..would 
keep them in the best of condition, and 
when Çie occasion arose for a quick 
passage or for holding out in terrific 
weather, the skippers expected them U> 
live up to their expectations knti fh* 
ships were nursed through with skill

SHOPS OP

NO ’FRISCO SAILINGS
Advices have been received by the 

local agents of the Pacific Coart 
steamship company stating that tbefe 
will be no Inward boat from Raft Fran 
cisco this week, and no outward sailing 
next Wednesday morning for the Bay 
City. This has beeii caused through 
the mishap to the steamship Umatilla, 
Capt. Reilly, which was in collision 
few days ago with the ferry-boat 
Berkley on the waters of Sgn Fran 
cisco bay. The Umatilla was sche 
duled to arrive here to-morrow morn 
ihg, but It Will be two weeks before she 
comes north. Bhe will have to undergo 
extensive repairs.

RAPIDLY GOING TO PIECES.

tBHwN-ewAFT
F. A. GOWEN
1114 Government Street 

Victoria. ->

News was brought by the steamer 
Chelohain. which arrived In port yes 
terday from Bella Coola. that the 
wrecked steamer Jeanie Is rapidly 
breaking up under the pounding of the 
heavy seas which have prevailed dur 
Ing the recent storms up north. Only 

jthe masts of the Jeanie are visible 
‘ «he pounds op, the rocky bottom of Cal 
vert Island. The Vancouver Dredging 
A Salvage company has the contract 
for salvln^^be wreck, but the weather 
has been eo bad that little work hag

and care. And so after a great many 
years’ associations with a ship a skip
per hates to leave her.

From Halifax, N« 8.. comes the story 
of a captain who refused to leave his 
ship which tvas sinking In mid-Atlantic. 
He was nearly dead when finally res
cued. The story Is wrapped around the 
little brig Evelyn, which left Bever- 
ton, Newfoundland, on November 4 
last. Capt. Roberts, master of the 
sailer, on whfehhç had been for thirty- 
four years, tells the following story of 
his thrilling adventure:

We had very bad weather from the 
start, and on November 7 a big 
struck my ship and filled her up, right 
to the cabin floor. The wind was ter
rific and everything, after that sea, 
went before It.

Sails Ripped Away.
The sails were tom away and the 

yards were wrenched down. There was 
big swell running from the north

west. but I tried, with my cfew, to 
make the best of mat tern and believed 
we should be able to keep her afloat. 
However, the weather became worse, 
if anything, and the tremendous seas 
which broke on us made our position 
increasingly difficult and serious. So 
bad did It become that we flew signals 
of distress and kept a sharp lookout for 

gaming steamer My cargo consist 
ed of 26H barrels of oil and a quantity 
of guano. The barrels broke loose and 
floated, and. with the continual rolling 
these splashed the bulkheads and the 
rush of water from the hold worked 
havoc on the ship. When the steam 
•hip Invergyle Fame in answer to our 
signals of distress three of my men 
Jumped overboard and were taken 
aboard that steamer, which then prô' 
ceeded to Halifax.

I did not feel that I couWI leave my 
ship, for I had served on her for 
thirty-four years, without a further 
struggle to save her, but after the 
steamship had gone we had a most 
awful time. The mate and I had to 
■tick to the pumps and work for all 
we were worth. The cargo commenced 
floating into the cabin and the smash 
Ing of the barrels as the rolling of the 
ship In the swell sent them from one 
side to the other and the water which 
persistently rushed from the hold, 
spoiled what drinking water we had 
with us. As a result, we were without 
water or anything to drink forrthree 
days. Our boats had gone overboard, 
the forecastle was swept away, and 
the remaining members of the crew 
had to live, or exist—aft. We had
enough bread and butter, but we com 

pa jwffa* .thiiaL-
Attd git The time the vessel was fiHft 
ing, being quite out of control, al 
though we tried to, set a sail or two 
repeatedly. We saw one steamer some 
miles off and tried to attract her at 
tentlon. but she evidently could not

and wa began to wonder if 1 we 
should see another. Then on Novem 
ber 86, in the afternoon, wo saw the 
smoke of another vessel. I put up the 
N. V signal, and to our great Joy saw 
the steamer alter her course and come 
towards us. She asked us what was 
the matter. I replied that we had no 
boats, and asked that they should s#nd 
us a life-boat.

'The answer came quickly. A boat 
wsa put out and putted to us, and 
after a big tussle with the swell came 
close enough for us to be taken off. 
The first thing I noticed In that boat, 
as did my two men, was a bottle of 
water. It was what we wanted more 
than anything else In the world.” ___

With her great hull, decks, cabin 
works and exposed fittings encased In, 
ice, the C. P. R. liner Empress of 
Japan, Capt. Hopcroft In port to-day 
from Hongkong for two whole, days 
resembled a ghost jrtilp. When Skirt 
log the Aleutian Islands on her way in 
from the Orient, the steamship struck 
a heavy northwest gale, and the tem
pe nature took a decided drop. The 
weather became extremely cold, and 
the sen ran very high. As the white 
liner forged her way ahead, she sént' 
great quantities of water over her, and 
the spindrift flew in all directions. The 
water froze almost immediately It 
found a resting place, and the ship soon 
resembled a floating Iceberg.

The speed of the Empress was not 
reduced, and at 16 knots an hour she 
poked her nose into every green sea 
that assailed her. The big figurehead 
and. bowsprit of the Japan wai 
cased In Ice of great thickness, and en 
the forecastle head there was a great 

of tfoien water. |p tfra forward 
well things-were very rtippfry, and the 
crew hud to be extremely careful 
when going about thetr duties. The 
decks were one sheet of Ice and great 
Icicles hung from the rails and masts.

For two days the weather held cold, 
and after the Islands had been left well 
astern a breeze set in from the south
east. and the temperature rose rapid
ly. Capt. Hopcroft reported that yes
terday the weather was beautiful out
side Cape Flattery.

Call ft Off Trip.
The officers of the Empress of Japan 

call this passage their off trip of the 
year. There were but six saloon, 12 
second-class and 61 steerage passen 
gets, one of the lightest lists of the 
year: the sHk shipments was very small 
for an t^npress liner, and the freight 
exceptionally light. Upon her return 
to Hongkong the Japan Is to be laid up 
for some weeks to bè thoroughly over 
hhuled.

On her last outward trip the Em 
press had a very exciting time, and 
came near getting into bad straits 
through Insufficient coal. The trip was 
commenced under very auspicious cir
cumstances. There was a lengthy 
legal Wrangle at the outer docks as to 
whether a Hindu named Bhangwan 
Singh should be deported. The East 
Indian was placed on board tile ship, 
and then ordered to go ashore. Jujt 
the ship was backing away from the 
dock the Hindu was lifted bodily and 
thrown on to the ship’s deck. The man 
was ordered deported to Hongkong, 
where a warrant had been sworn out 
for his arrest, but at Yokohama he 
managed to get away from the ship 
and no doubt Is now worrying the Jap 
anaae officials.

After getting clear of here the Japan 
ran into heavy weather outside Cape 
Flattery, and carried It all the way 

•s the Pacific. She’ steamed 
through a series of very heavy gales, 
and the great seas which hammered 
up against her bow plates with the 
force and monotonous regularity of 
plledriver. She was held back, and 
when Yokohama was Sighted she was 
three days behind her schedule, and 
had but 86 tone of coal left in her 
bunkers. The ball players who crossed 
the pond on the Japan were slightly 
disappointed over the late arrival, but 
Capt. Hopcroft says that they are a 
fine bunch of men, and that they thor
oughly enjoyed the rough weather 
after they became seasoned to it

-un n»firf r -t.Miüii
rafeway. c t&ggpmgkBi. »

January ». Ia n.

tint Orey.-Ctoudy; calm; to.Hl-, 46. 
I*- Lesor-Cloud», calm: 2».60; 17;

•month.
Taluoah. —Raining ; B. 11 mllea; 28.60; 

42. In, 6 a. m., 6-mneted schooner.
Pachena.—Passing showers; ^N. W„ 

2».67; 40; light swell. Spoke. 8. B. Em
press of Japan. 8 p. m., position 46.10 
N. 127.27 W. /S

Estevan.—Raining ; calm; 20.66; >40; 
sea rough. Spoke, 11.46 p. m., 8. B. 
Panama Maru 8 p. m . position 46.21 N 
166.06 W„ east bound; 11.16 a. nu S. ~ 
Tacoma Maru. 6 p. m., position 60.26 
N. 111.16 W.i westbound.

Trlangle.^<71oudy; N., light; 66.81; 
«1; eea smooth. Hpoke. T p. m„ 6. B. 
Of.tteti off Pine Island; northbound. 

Ikeda -Cloudy; 8. E.: 16.60; 62; eea

Prince Rupert. Passing growers; 
26.66 ; 22; sea smooth.

Dead Tree potnL—Ovenyel; W.. 
light; 29.22; 11; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; rain»: 26.62; 28; 
eea smooth.

Noon.
Point Orey.—Cloudy; calm; 26.84 ; 46. 
Cape L«xo.—Cloudy; calm; 96 77; 42; 

sen smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Print*»» Royal 
through Seymour Narrows, 10 a* m., 
northbound.

Tatooeh —Cloudy ; B. W., 18 miles ; 
M2r"«ï*'sei" smooth. tfutMM. hdtiml 
In, 4-masted schooner.

"Pachcna,—Cloudy; H.ti: Wl sea 
smooth. Spoke, 10 a. m., 8. S. Estevan 
at Ucluelet life-saving station.
Estevan.—-Cloudy.; W.; 29.70; 41; sea 

smooth.
Ikeda.-Cloudy; B E.; tMf; 88; ** 

smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; B.; 29.70 ; 48; 

sea smooth.
Dead Trep Point.—Cleary W., light;

29.76; 80; sea smooth.
Alert Bay.—Clear; calm; 29.80; 4|0;
aea smooth.

(RAID THUIK RAILWAY
Through tickets issued to Eastern Canada and 
United 8tat«a points, .and . to ' Europe, with

:__________ ,$b$M^I.JBlLsa4 _9âè»;Msk_,____

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

ORAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP BA1L1.NQH TO

FRINGE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays mi Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT <via Prince Rupert). 10 a. m. January 11. 

89; February 9, 28; March 9, 28."
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), l• A. m. Janu

ary 82; February 6, 19; March 5, 19.
•BATTLE, 10 a. nv Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Hazel ton and Smithere. Mixed 
Service beyond tq Rose Lake, Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE, JAB. Me ARTHUR, >.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1842. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. 1431 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

For Alert Bay. Prince Rupert, Port. Simpson, Juneau and Shagway, 
Princess Sophia leaves Victoria 11 p.m., Jan. IS and, 80.

For Union Bay and Co’mox, steamer Charmer leaves Victoria mid
night every Monday, also at 1 p.m. from Nanaimo, Wednesday and 
Friday. E. A N. 9 am. train from Victoria connects.

Princess Maqulnna leaves Victoria 11 pj®- Jan* 10. for Renfrew, 
Bamfleld. Cloose, Albeml. Ucluelet and CTayoquot, also on 20th Jan. 
and Feb. 1, to same ports as trip %t Jan. 10. and also Hesquat, Nootka, 
KyoquoL Quatslno, Holberg and Winter Harbor.

From Vancouver to Nanaimo, Princess Patricia leaves Vancouver 
2 p.m. arrives Nanaimo 6.16 p.m., also from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
leaves Nanaimo 8.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

Full particulars, rates and reservations.
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

C. P. R. Offices^ 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived :8tr. 
Santa Catalina, Seattle; str. Hfcrdy. 
Coos Bay; str. William Chatham. 
Port Ludlow. Sailed: Str. Aorangi. 
Sydney ; str. Falcon, Everett.

San Pedro, Cal.-^Arrived '.^r' Str. 
Roanoke, San Diego. Sailed: Str. J. 
B. Stetson, Han PYunclero; str. Olym
pic, Gray's Harbor; str. Rosalie Ma
honey. Han Francisco ; str. Congress, 
San Diego ; str. Speedwell, Bandon via 
San Francisco; str. ’Roanoke, Port
land via San Francisco.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived; Sirs. 
Helene, Tamalpais. San Francisco; str. 
Yelloa'Stone, Portland. Sailed : Strs. 
Svea, Coronado, San Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash. — Arrived : Str.
Beachy. Brattle. Sailed: Str. Htlonlan, 
Seattle; str. Shtntxu Màru. Yokohama.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Str. Htl
onlan. Tacoma; str. Northland. South
eastern Alaska via Vancouver; str. 
Governor, Puget Sound ports. Sailed: 
Str. Seward, Southeastern Alaska via 
Bellingham; sir. Beachy. Tacoma.

TITAN MADE BLOW RUN.

The Blue Funnel liner Titan, Capt. 
Read, which was rushed away from 
this coast, did not succeed in making
g yery snwtL run .ncro*^ tfcfl 
A cable from Yokohama says that she 
berthed there on Monday and was 17 
days on the voyage. It was expected 
that she would have made the run In 
14 days.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlta Steamship Co.

Steamera For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. balls.

6. 8. Camosun or 8. 8. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.20 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, Bhushortle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet. Namu and Bella Coola.

S. 8. Vadee, every second Thursday, for Bkeena River. Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

1908 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

AJAX DUE IN.

The Blue Funnel liner Ajax, Capt. 
Thomson will arrive here A 6 o’clock 
this afternoon to start loading a big 
shipment of lumber, considerable fish 
and some general merchandise. It is 
expected that the Ajax will be In port 
about three days.

HARBOR MAN HERE.

W. D. Hardie, secretary of the Van
couver harbor commission, was In 
town yesterday on business.

"How long,” asked the man accused

through thin sere case7^ The lawyer 
looked thoughtful. -Well, my man. 
personally I expect to get through with 
it In three weeks, but—ser—I’m afraid 
It’s going to take you about five years.”

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

SCHOONER’S SAILS SPLIT 
BY NINETY-MILE STORM

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. A—With 
her sails split by an easterly gale 
which at times reached a velocity of 90 
miles an hour, the schooner Kona. 
Capt. J. P. Mclnnes, was unable to 
cross the Columbia river bar and was 
compelled to come to this port to make 
necessary repairs to his canvas before 
attempting to enter the Columbia river.

The Kona sailed front Callao 48 days 
ago, and until the vessel reached the 
latitude of Cape Mendocino fair 
weather was experienced. Then a gale 
from the east broke out, and this 
struck the schooner with a 90-mile 
force Off the Columbia the weather 
was thick and the wtnd continued with 
force at times coming from all points 
of the compass.

AJa x

Awe Maru.......• ...Schtmtdya
Bellerophon..............Bebb ..........
Canada Cape.—..Fierce
Cardiganshire.......(New) ....
Em press of J span.. Hopcroft . 
Earl of Douglas. ..Hurry ....
Empress of Russia. .Beetham 
Engineer.................... Jones ........
Galtano.. ...*.*. iWheeler .. 
Makura ......... ........... Phillips . ■

Mexico Maru........Kobyash»
Maramn................. «. Rolls ......
Niagara................ . Morrisby
Panama Maru.........Kanso ....
RdMCie........................Bholton ...
Radnorshire............ .......................
Seattle Maru..JM1 to ...4.,
Rh<1o Maru..............^Aeakawa
Slam (motor ship)..»......... - ....
Teucer..........................Yarwoed
Talthyblus................. Allen .....
Watmate.................... Meed ....a
Yokohama Maru...Wada........

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.
amer Master Tonnage Agents t ..From___

. .. Thompson .......  4.478 Dud well A Co......... ...........-Hongkoag .
............. . .Jen tort "........ 3,‘̂ iO Evans. Colemar. A Eve nr..New York..

........................ i . . __ « aim ,3 M„r*hurn ______UtMlSkong .

DAVID EVANS ARRIVES
Completing a long passage from Ja

pan, the four-mailed schooner \Davld 
PXans, Capt. Saunders, came off Vic
toria this morning to take on a pilot. 
She will proceed to Vancouver to load 
another cargo of fir for the Orient.

3.IIW a. Northern.............. ......... Hongkong
6.7H Dodwell A Co.............. .........Liverpool
1932 C. P. R...................................... Sydney ...
.... Findlay. Durham A BrodteHull . ..;.

, 3.939 C. P ..........................................Hongkong
2.7tfl Balfour. Guthrie....... ......Çhlle ......
8.739 C. P R...........*............. ...........Hongkong

, 3.797 Balfour, Guthrie.-,............ IJverpool
3.1H F. D. A B............
.... Fishery cruiser,

Mar. 12 
Jan. 90 
Feb. 12 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 6 
Mar. If, 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 1*) 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 16

... Hull .............£
îlasgow .. Mar. 16_ ry CTLseee .............*................ -- -

4.921 C. P ..........................................Sydney .... Jen 10
y rt. a Bum i-ami i r i ii Hull .........  Jr1* eff9.820 rV p. Rlthet A C>...........Hongkong . Feb. T

l.«U C. P. R..................................... .Sydney ... M.r. 2
7»Q c. p. H.....................................Sydney .... Feb .
t.«* R. P. Rlthet * ."o............HonikiiM . Jan. 8
3.006 Sugar.............. .....................Per'n ports. Jan. a
.... Flndlav. ihirham A BtcdleHull ........... April 16

3.X30 R. P. Rlthet A Co....... . . -Hongkong . Ja
3160 G. Northern. ................... Ho.ngkong . Jan. 16
3 ill John Waterhouse................Antwerp ... Jan. «
3.M7 Dodwell A Co....... ................IJverpool .. Jan. 17
«.638 Dodwell A Co----- -----------.Liverpool .. Feb.
3.829 C. P R.......... ..................... ...Sydney ..., Jan. 13
4.040 G. Northern...........1...............Hongkong . Jan. 2-i

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Empress of Japan. C P R, H gk g .Jan. 14 
Akl Maru. ON, Hongkong ....... J»n »
Panama M*ru. R. P. lUtheL H gk g.Jan. 20
Makura, C.P.R . Austmlla .............. Jan. 21
Pratestlans. DodweFl Co., Llverpool.Jan. 11
Bado Maru. O N., H mgkong .........Jan. 27
Empress of Russia, C.P.R, H’gk g.Jan. 28 
Seattle Maru. R. P. Rlthet. H'gk'g.Feb. 9 
Niagara, C.P.R., Auslvt Ha ...........Feb. 18

SAILERS COMING.
Aryan. American ship, from Ban Fran

cisco, to load lumber for 8. Africa.
Alliance, Peruvian barque. Iqylque.
Battle Abbey, British torque, Newcastle. 

1 N. B W Sail'd Oct. 18.
Commerce. American »chocn«r, to loajTat 

Vancouver. *
Dnvld Evans, British schooner, from 

Japan for Roy.il Ret ils for orders. 
Bchlffbek, German shir, to load at Van

couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
From 'Northern Ports.

Princess May. C.P.R . Skagway....Jan. U 
Prince John, G.T.P.. Pri.ioe Rupert.Jan. 21 
I*r»nce Rupert. O.T.P., Gn.nby BayJan. 11 
Chelohain. U.B.B. Co.. Be’la. Coola. .Jan. 14 

For Northern Ports. \ 
Prince RuperL G.T.P.XOranby Bay Jan. 
Princess May. C P It . Bkagway. 
Chelohain. U.B.S. Co.. Ik lia Coola . Jan. H 
Prince Albert, O T P.. Pr'ce Rupert.Jan. 16

For West CossL
Princes* Maqulnna, Clayoquot .....Jan 

From West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Clayoquot ....Jan. 15 

From San Francisco.
Senator. Pacific Coast ........J*n. 18

^Umatilla, Pacific Coast ...........
For San Francisco.

Senator. Pacific'c^ast Jan. U
UmaUUa. Pacific Cosret

....Jan.

*...Jaa. 81

SINGERS
WHEN TRAVELING TO THE

Biennial Musical Festival
et CHICAGO. June 5-7, to the ____ __

Musical Festival at New-York-Brooklyn
AND TO THE

Norwegian Centennial in Norway
WILL FIND

PERFECTED TRAIN SERVICE
VIA

Northern Pacific Railway
Titras s»lendld trains dally between Portland. Seattle. Tacoma. Spokane, 
and Mlnneapolls-St. Paul Two of these trains run through to Chicago; 
thus affording double dally train service to Chicago on a 12-hour 
■chetlule.

bur trains are protected with modern safety appliances— 
many miles are double-tracked. Pullman Sleeping Cars. 
Leather Upholstered Toflrist Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cara, 
Parlor Observation Cars, Cafe Cara, Dining Cars and 
Coaches. Equipment consistently arranged to afford the 

•-—'■'"■frtüfBhWft tgttaihfmt H» tiaeeHet».-,

Attention is being directed to specially arranged train service for

“HOME-COMING” to NORWAY, June 1914
Literature descriptive Zof territory served by our line, or of our train 

service mailed free to anyone.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, A. O. CHARLTON.
don't Agent, 1234 Government 8b Assistant Gen’l Passenger Agt.

Victoria, B. C. Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Far Saa Francisco
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

end 11p.m. every Thursday from SeetUe. 
8. B. CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. *• SPO
KANE leave* Seattle Jan. 11-88-81. 9 p m.

Ocean and rail ticket* to new York and 
all other title* via San Frantiwm.

Freight and Ticket Office*. 1117 Wharf

R. P. RITHET A CO.. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. .1

General Agenta

a.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MiHIlie STUMER
SEATTLE

The Peat «tool Steamship 
-BOL DUC*

Leaves C.P.R. dock, Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a m.. sailing 
et Art Angeles. Dungenem, Pert 
William» end Port Townsend, nr- 
riving nt Beni tie nt Ip. m. Return
ing leaves Beattie dailr except Bun- 
day at 12.60 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Pert AngeMa. arriv
ing at Victoria st 6.4» a m.

Becure your tickets and Informa- 
tien from

K E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1264 Oovriaraent Bt Phone 4M.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. ME.—LIVERPOOL 

Calling at Halifax Westbound

Canada ....Feb. T Dominion . Feb. IS 
•Salle from BL John, N.B., only 

"Dominion.'' "Teutonic” and "Canada” 
carry one class cabin (II.) and 3rd class 
only.

Baggage checked through to steamer la 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Ms peases. 

Company’s office, 919 Second' Avenue. 
Seattle, 8 doom front Cherry Street Or 
Local Railroad and Steamship Agente.

1
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at 9 a.m

WHITE, THE SHOEMAN, closes his Johnson street store—owing to conditions
. over which we hâve no control we are forced to close out the entire

stock of this store at Sacrifice prices. No reserve, everything must go.

$20,000 Stock of
Extra High Class

Store for rent from February 15, or will sell the stock and give lease as going concern. The store must be sold out. We must have
the cash. Store has been closed since Tuesday preparing for this great sale

Sale Starts at 9 a

WHITE, THE SHOEMAN, has had some big sales, but this one will eclipse them all—Profit, loss nor cost is not considered in the
whirlwind of bargains prepared for you. DON'T MISS THEM.

Ladies’ Shoes Men's Sale Prices
All $5.00 and $6.50 Smardon and Bell Boots. 

Sate Price For the Entire Sale

OPENING Dr. Special, tan or black, Regular $6.50 and 
$7.00. Sale price

SALE SPECIAL
*4.50 for *2.95 $6.00 for $3.00

Any $4.50 Boot in the store for

Oi|ly one pair to a customer. One hour only. 
Gold Bond, l)r. Special, Slater's, Belt’s and Astoria 

to choose from.

500 pairs of $5.06 and $5.50 Boots, for

$3.95Boys’ and Girls’ Boots
Over 1000 pairs to choose from.

Loggers and 
_ Prospectors

We have no room to quote prices. Come and see. We guarantee every Boot we sell. Money back if you are not satisfied. Johnson street is a little out of the regular business centre, but it will
pay you well to come down.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

10 Extra Salesmen Wdtited JOHNSON ST

wesMüü mzm
■< • v. i~,r « -V^ •<- 4.*-' » ' «ft -ffi

.... —~~

Reserve 
Every
thing 

Must Go
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FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL WILL
BE HELD AI ARENA NEXT WEEK

Quebec Surprise Wanderers in 
N, H, A,; Tickets on Sale 
To-morrow

Announcement was made _yesterday 
afternoon by I>»sier Patrick, manager 
of the Willows arena, that the second 
carnival or the season will l»e held at 
the local ice palace on Friday, January- 
16. All arrangements have been com
pleted to make this affair one of the 
greatest eyer held In the capital, and 
the management are looking forward to 
one of the greatest crowds that ever 
turned out for a carnival in the cap
ital Special prises wtii be offered 'for 
the best dressed skaters, while there 
Will also he premiums for the tpos^ 
humorous make up*. It is Just pos
sible. .thaï a special prise..will be donat
ed for the finest party of skaters In 
elmllsr costumes, but this matter has 
not yet l»een settled. A committee of 
local ladles will be selected to Judge 
the prise winners, who will be placed 
at the head of the grand march, in 
order that the spectators may bs able 
to Judge wliTu costumes were the wln-

Managc!1" Patrick was very confident 
this morning that the Champions can 
now go along for a couple of games at 
the terrific pace which completely 
eclipeed Vancouver at the Terminal 
City on Tuesday night. He had the 
Capital City septette out for a light 
workout at the arena this afternoon, 
and will keep his men hard at work 
for the balance <>f the week. The sting 
of the Westminster defeat has not left

thé men- entirely, and they can be de
pended upon to start out from • the 
whistle when the Salmon Bellies play 
at the Willows next Tuesday night. 
The Royals, right now, Are travelling 
better than ever before, and are look
ed to win over Vancouver at the Royal 
City to-morrow night. A victory for 
Westminster Friday night and a win 
by the champions next Tuesday, will 
show Vancouver to the bottom of the 
heap, while .Victoria and Westminster 
will he tied for the championship.

Quebec's win over the Wanderers at 
Montreal, in overtime, was the big sur
prise of Inst night’s game In the Na
tional Hockey association. The Wand
erers were looked upon as probable win
ners, but the Ancient City sextette 
won. out. In overtime, Torvntoa ex 
petiehced little difficulty In winning 
from the tmtarios, the latter being out- 
skated by the" Blue Shirts, who led all 
through the contest, Ottawa defeated 
Jimmy Gardner's Canadiens, holding 
the Montreal Frenchmen scoreless, 
while the former champions hung up 
six goals. The results were;

At Ontario's.—Toronto, 9; Ontario, 8.
At Ottawa.—Ottawa, 6; Canadiens. 0.
At Wanderers.-tQuebec, 4; W’ander- 

ers, 1 Seventeen minutes overtime.
Tickets for the Westminster-Victoria 

game at the Willows arena next Tues
day night, will go on sale at Rowe and 
Poulins’, to-morrow morning at 8

John Henry, the backstop of the 
Washington baseball team, has been 
appointed coach of the Amherst hockey 
team. Henry himself was an Amherst 
man In the class of 1910. and cyt con
siderable Ice. as a hockey player while 
he was there.

SOCCER TEAMS ARE 
READY FOR START

Bays Lose Several Regulars; 
Chances of 

Teams

ARTICLES SIGNED FOR TITLE BOUT
DINS SAYS PELKY IS THROUGH

Bayley and O'Leary Meet at 
Steveston Jan. 16; Smith 
After Johnson

Joe Bayley and Johnny O'Leary yes
terday afternoon elfjn>d article* to 
meet at Steveston on January It Ip a 
fifteen-round bout for the lightweight 
championship of Canada. There wa* 
no hitch in the final arrangements for" 
the bout, and both boys appeared will
ing to give or take a few points Hi 
order to book this bout. Manager Pur
cell and O'Leary arrived yesterday at 
noon from Seattle, and they lost no 
time In coming together with Morris 
Condon and Manager McMahon, the 
Steveston promoter* Bayley did .not 
lag at the condition»' offered, and the 
article* were signed up In the course 
of an hour or so. The contestant» are 

, now In grand shape for the bout, and 
<6'Leary will remain in the capital for 
a few days, working out at one of the 
local clubs.

Coming out - with the statement that 
Arthur Pelkey i* not of championship 
calibre. Tommy Burns advises the 
Chatham heavyweight to quit the ring.
Burns says thnt if 1‘rlky had taken up 
the tight game earlier in his life, there 
would have been a chance for him to 
develop into a wonderful tighter, but 
ti»* vT»cM«<*3y---.rofeecs ■ to -w* -
ther with dead timber. Pelky did not 
Impress Victorians as a champion, be
ing a mild mannered giant, who did 
not appear to have the fighting in
stinct that goes s<> far in the makings 
of a real world beater. Burns may 
secure a bout against Carpentier for 
Pelkey. and a bout between the 
Frenchman and the Canuck would 
draw like wild fire in -Loodoh or Paris.

Should Jan Hockley care to accept 
the advice of Tommy Burns he w.lll 
keep "Gunboat" Smith away from Jack 
Johnson. Burn* is of., the opinion that 
no matter how tot and slow the black

champion may have become, he is still 
good enough to dance rings around the 
“Gunboat” and pepper him to piece»

A match for the heavyweight chum 
pionehip of the world between Gun
boat Smith and Jack Johnson, to 
held on July 4. just four years from 
the day- Johnson defeated Jim Jeff 
ries, is under serious consideration by 
Jim Coffroth, the promoter who staged 
the Stnlth-Pclkey battle here on New 
"V'ear’s Day. The whole matter rests 
with Johnson. He has the offer now, 
sent him by cable. Smith Is more than 
willing to bind the match.

San Francisco, Jan. 8.—Joe Asevedo 
and "FreneWe" Valse have re
matched for a ten-round bout before 
the Oakland Wheelmen club on TueeV 
day night. January 13. The weight 
agreed upon will be 133 pounds at 6 
o'clock "on thé night of the battle, and 
James Griffin has been selected as

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1903—Kid Herman and Clarence 
Forbes /ought a six-round draw at 
Chicago. Both Herman and Forties 
were great scrappers in their day, and 
there was a time when the Kid, who 
wa* a Chicago lad. k>oked like a com
ing lightweight champion. He stub
bed hi* toe on Joe (Jans, however, and 
rtw *4ax* man-.wa* ..<*** -great /ito <nsb. 
stacle for him to overcome. Herman 
was the Kid’s front name, hi* legal 
monaker being Herman Landfleld. 
After retiring from the biff game Her
man went to Seattle, Wash , and set 
up in the florist business. The KM *aa 
Always fond of posies, and during hW 
fighting days always wore a small 
flower garden In his button-hole.

1675—Frank Errte, former lightweight 
champion of the world, born at Zurich. 
Switzerland.

1907 — Cyclone Johnny Thompson 
knocked out Maurice Thompson In the 
fifteenth round at Ogden.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Commission Grants Players’ Requests.

Perhaps it was the Federal league bogey that prompted tjie National 
IgagUf magnates in t nncf.de. practically everything that the Players' fraternity
demanded, but at any rate President David Fultz certainly achieved wonderful 
things for the players when he put through the demands before the baseball 
moguls. The requests apply principally to major league, Class A. A. and 
Class A. leagues, but this Is but the beginning, and there }s no doubt but that 
thé fraternity will now turn its attention to the wants of the bushers. As 
things now stand a player .under Class A. cannot Join the fraternity, but there 
are a number who have complaints to make that the fraternity musC lôok into. 
Hereafter It will not be the mighty magnate that has everything to sayl but 
with a third major league springing up and The fraternity at hand to hear all 
disputes, the power op the baseball mogul Is rapidly waning.

Australia as Crlckst Centre.
Australia has not done e,o badly Itf the last ten or twelve years. Ih T899 

Australia won thé rubber in England; In 1961-02 Australia won it In Australia; 
and In 1902 she won again In England. In 1903-4 England won three games to 
two, and It was good for cricket In both countries that she did so. In 1906 
England won ^at home; In 1907-8 Australia won; and In 1906 Australia won 
again; In 1911-12 and 1912 England won. Meanwhile Australia won the rubber 
twice from Houth Africa. Leaving the 189» team out of the question, Australia 
has won and lost four rubbers against England ih the last twelve years, and 
woo fifteen matches to England’s fourteen. That Is a better record than Aus
tralia had in any preceding period. Ae she also scored twice at the expense of 
South Africa, Australia has won six of the last ten rubbers In International 
cricket ,

Yankees' Outfield Strengthened. *
Chance should be pretty well fortified In the outer garden next, season. 

To Jimmie Walsh, Ollhooley and the other candidates the Highlanders yester
day addÂd Lester Channel!. This outfielder was with the ,club when «tailings 
was manager, but gnfortunately broke hie leg. Last season he played with the 
Denver team and he Is said to have all his old speed Last year he had a 
batting average of .137. He made twenty-eight two base hits, thirty-three 
three-base hits and twenty-seven home runs. He stole forty-two bases.

January 24 the opening of the senior 
island league, will be a great day for 
the sorcerttres. North Ward and Vic
toria West (two old rivals) will play,- 
whilc the Thistles aiui Hons of Eng
land. who usually break even In the 
number of games during the season 
will stack up against each other. North 
Ward will he favored in the senior 
match against the Wests as Manager 
Yoguioë Intends to rest,up the vet* mne, 
and play rwrults throughout, the sea 
son regardless of results.

The Victoria West club is growing 
rapidly, and many youngsters are up 
plying for positions on the lineup, so 
Manager Youson will give them all a 
chance to make the team. North 
Ward, with the exception of Thomas 
and Wilkie, will have the same lineup 
as represented the North End district 
In the city league.

Both the Sons of England team and 
those of the Thistles are confident of 
victory on the «gening day. Towards 
the latter part of the city league the 
Sons showed remarkable form, by 
beating the Bays, and also snowing 
under Victoria West, thus partly spoil
ing the latter’s chances for the city 
championship.

Although the Thistles did not show 
the form they were expected to in the 
city league, they surprised the soccer 
followers by defeating the Sons of 
England in u exhibition match at 
Beacon hill after the close of the

James Bay will be without the ser 
vices of Ferris, a half bark, who was 
regarded to the Sir John Jackson line
up, and possibly Thwrburn. the goal 
keeper, but they are looked upon to 
finish well up In the list. Sam Lorlm- 
er's eleven started the season well by 
winning three games straight. The 
boys began to tfitnk they had a walk 
away, and were easily defeated by 
North Ward. Before they had recov
ered from the defeat, Victoria West 
took another fall out of them. From 
then until the end ef the season they 
showed remarkable form, losing but 
one more game and killing Victoria 
West's chances for the title by white 
washing them at Beacon hill. A weel 
later they outplayed North Ward, 
though they only secured a draw.

A hard fight Is anticipated in the 
second division league, seven clul*s 
being entered. January 17, the open
ing of the Intermediate league, brings 
together North Ward vs. Pandoras 
Wests vs. Navy, Sir John Jackson vs. 
Empires, MA’s Own drew Abey.

.................................. ’................................................ ‘ ' '- ———'i - '«r

Spokane Will Have Squad of 
, Fence Busters This 

Year

EAST AND WEST

Toronto Magnate Wilt Aid 
Con. Jones, Vancouver , 

Mogul

GIANTS WIN.

Melbourne, Aust., Jan. 8.—Eight 
thousand people saw the New York 
National league baseball team defeat 

Australian nine In a six Inning 
game. The locals were outclassed* by 
a score of 18 to 0. In the second game 
of nine Innings the New York tearq 
defeated the Chicago team by a score 
of 12 to 8. The play of the Americans 
was a revelation to Australian en
thusiasts.

You have to hand It to Mike Lynch, 
the Spokane manager, for getting a 
bunch of sluggers together. When 
Lynch had charge of the Victoria club 
last spring, he had about the greatest 
sluggers in the Northwestern league 
back of him, but his twlrlera did not 
deliver, so Mike was losing many a 
one run game because of the fact that 
he had too much old age and not 
enough speed in hie attack.- Lynch 
placed a premium on1 heavy 'swatters, 
no matter how slow they were. Im
agine how many twees a team - com
posed of Fred Weed, Mike Lynch. 
Harry Meek, Lou Nordyke and Danny 
Shea, could steal In a season. They 
could all murder the pm, but they 
bad to be hammered around the sacks.

Lynch Is evidentl^fallowing out this 
plah at Spokane. He has traded off 
Hannah, his giant backstop, for Lewis, 
of Sacramento. Lynch now has 
Powell, Lewis and himself for the out
field. a bunch of heavy stickers, but 
with little speed, outside of Powell. 
With a bunch of air tight twlrlers, 
Wa lTir get through, but they, will 
lose a lot of close contests through 
thetr inability to score from Rgecond on 
a single, where a light hitter, but 
speedier runner would be able to come 
through in the pinch.

Stanley Dislikes McCrodle.
Sacramento ha* refused to waver on 

Lou Stanley, the Portland bolt who 
led the Northwestern league In pitch 
tng last season^ only to be taken over 
by the Portland Beavers. Stanley has 
absolutely refused to play for the 
Beavers because of personal differ
ences with Walter McCredte. Stanley 
would look good In a Colt uniform next 
season, thinks Nick Williams, who 
lost the pennant because McCredte toolj 
Stanley away when he was going good 
here. A

The Seattle club will start the 1914 
season with three left-handed pitch 
crs. Two of the left-wingérs, Pete 
Reardon and Bud Mclvor, were with 
the club last season. Walter Malls, 
the California gentleman, of tall sta
ture, completes the side wheel bri 
gade. Malls is a ringer tor "Rube*' 
Marqua rd.

According to Gov. Tener, the new 
president of the National Baseball 
league, the lid Is down In future on 
rowdyism. Players who “cut up" will 
be more severely dealt with than ever 
before.

Nick Williams has on hie staff now 
East ley, Martlnonl. Callahan, Hynes, 
Stanley and Jamison, and a couple of 
bushers.

New York, Jan. 8.—Frank Chance 
has been looking for a veteran coach 
to handle the New York American 
League club’s pitchers this year and 
the acquisition of Thomas P. Daly, at 
one time a leading National league 
catcher, announced. Daly will go to 
Houston. Tex., to assume his .duties on 
March 1.

Chicago, Jan. 8.—Incorporation 
pens of the Chicago Federal league 
were filed. The capital stock was 
$250,000 and Charles Weeghman, James 
Gilmore and William M. Walker were 
named* as Incorporators.

Dode Brinker. farmer University of 
Washington baseball star and now 
member of the Vancouver team, may 
be chosen coach of the Varsity nine.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—Con Jones, the Van
couver magnate, and Harry Cowart, two 
of the best-known sport promoters |n 
Canada, are here on their way to Eng
land and Europe, to make final ar
rangements for a big lacrosse tour to 
take place next fall. When Interviewed 
this morning both gentlemen were efté 
Ibustastlc over the* projected trip.

Raid Mr Jones: '*T have had an In
terview with R. J. Fleming, whh has 
agreed to look after the financing of 
an eastern team to take the trip abroad 
n« xt fall. I am ldfoktng after tlw> < <*nnt 
qnd of the affair and I cannot see any
thing to ,st<>p, the proposed trip. We 
sail from New Y.ork January 14. and 
will Inquire Into lacrosse* conditions 
both in England gnd on the continent. 
We feel that the proposed tour should 
be a big success and with all-star 
teams representing the east and west 
playing games in England, Berlin, 
Paris and other large clUea abroad, 
should prove a big advertisement to 
Canada and the national game.”

Mr. Jones stated that sport In the 
west tqae not quite *o brisk a* In the 
last few years. “New Westminster Is 
dead anxious to have me back in the 
lacrosse game again." said Con. “but 
after the fisslc of last year It will take 

lot of persuasion to get me back 
again.”

Ottawa dispatches admit that Que
bec has a pretty good hockey team, 
despite advanced ages. This Is a fact 
we had been suspecting for some two 
years now.

“ We Can Serve You ”
FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY,

Imperial Quarts ........................ ................. ........  ■ fl-25
Ücptttttd Quarts ..n ...i*»....... i|1.00
Imperial KnEa ............................ ........................................ 65V

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 4

Brunswick Block. 111» Dowlas Street. Phone 3062

rover, J. Wakeley; centre, A. Archi 
bald; right wing, J. Stewart ; left 
wing, H. Davison. Bankers: Goal, 
Cummings; point. Roach ; cover, Kerr; 
rover, Ashley; centre, Boyd; left wing, 
A. Archibald; right wing. Brown.

Referee, Skinner Poulin; Judge of 
play, Joe Gorman.

ENGLAND PICKS
RUGBY FIFTEEN

SPORTING GOSSIP
0F THE DAY

Charlie. Brooks write* that he 
longing to return to hie home 
Georgia,

RANKERS WON AN 
EXCITING

BeatArchibald’s Lone Goal 
Champion “Y,” 

Septette

League Standing.

Won. I>
Bankers „ .................................. 2
Y. M. C. A..................................... 2
Parliament................................... 4

Roy Archibald’s brilliant Individual 
rush the length of the rink for a goal, 
was the winning feature of laa\ night’s 
contest at the arena, when the cham
pion Y. M. C. A. septette were beaten 
h^r the reorganised Bankers, the Mil 
lionaree playing surprisingly goo< 
hockey throughout, their speed and 
checking, tielng up the combined at
tack of the Y. M. C. A. forward» The 
game was one of the beet ever witness
ed In the Victoria Amateur Hockey 
association, the final score being 1 to 0, 
with the Bankers on the long end of 
the score sheet.

Y. M. C. A., despite the fact that 
Billy Mott had left their defense, put 
up a grand game, and It was a toss up 
as to who would win. Both teams 
played a hard checking game, and a 
number bf penalties were handed out, 
but the offences were mostly tripping 
and hooking. The winners had 
greatly strengthened team, Fred Roach 
tielng back on the defense, while 
Brostfn, at right wing, also worked In 
well with the balance of the team. The 
Bankers outlasted the Christians, while 
they also shot better, the Y. M. C. A. 
forwards losing a number of good 
chances through weak shooting. Teams 
—Y. M. C. A.: ©oal. A. Stralth; point 
II. McKensle; cover, Foster Archibald ;

Frank Decannlere, who pituhed for 
Vancouver a part of last season, wants 
a tryout with Seattle.

• • •
BUI Goodman, former Victoria base

ball star, haS-^etired from baseball. 
Bill Ik working In Spaldings et*.re at 

Am
——------- —» ♦ a— ------

Chattanooga wants to trade Bill 
Johnson, an outfielder, to Seattle for 
Lee Strait.

Boston Red Sox have signed a semi- 
pro. player of New York to play first

London, Jah. 8.—The English Rugby 
team to meet Wales In • the opening 
tournament match at Twickenham I* 
as follows: W. R. Johnston, Bristol, 
back; C. N. Lowe, Cambridge univer
sity; F. E. Chapman. Hartlepool 
Rovers; R. W. Poulton. Liverpool, and. 
Watson. Blackheath, three-quarters; 
Wood and M. Taylor, Leicester, half
backs; C. H. Ptllman, Blackheath; 
Brown. London, hospital; A. F. May
nard, Cambridge urtlver'sity ; G. Ward, 

In ['Leicester. J. E. Gronwood, Cambridge 
university; J. A. Ritsen, Northern; A. 
G. Bull, Northampton, and Brnnnen, 
Nôrth Durham, forwards. The Welsh 
team will be elected on Friday.

Larry McLean, who boasts of being 
the champion fighter In organised base
ball, struck a tartar In Cy Seymour

Bill Hurley will again manage the 
Saskatoon team this season.

Lynn BrowEn. a Buffalo recruit pitch
er. has been signed by the New, York 
Yankees. Brow n Is 21 years old.

• * * *
Bob Brown has been sending eon- 

tiacts to all members of his team. 
They start training on March 20,

As Sadik Bey will doubtless predict, 
many a trusty egg-beater will become 
rusty during 1914 for lack of use.

• • •
Dick Klnsella, the New York Giants' 

•rout, has discovered the greatest 
“dark horse” pitcher that has ever 
been Imposed upon the baseball world. 
This player halls from a town called 
Weir. Kan., a place nobody ever heard 
of. Hie name Is Jesse Spencer, and he 
throw» with his right hand.

Andrew Cunningham is the only 
player who has taken part In all Kil
marnock's leage games this season.

John Crosble, who has signed' "for 
AyY United, played In one of the 
Rangers" practice games at the begin 
ing of the season.

CHICAGO FEDERAL
LEAGUE PLANT

Chicago, Jan. I.—The Chicago Fed
eral League baseball, park will have a 
seating capacity of 20,000 and will be 
larger than the average park in the 
major leagues, according to plans an
nounced to-day. Architects presented 
plane which call for a single-deck 
grandstand with a seating capacity of 
13,000. of which 3,000 will be box seat*. 
Pavilions at either end of the main 
stands will give an additional capacity 
rt about 4,000 and .with the bleacher 
space available It la believed that more 
4han 20,000 can be seated. The new 
ball park will be ready for the open
ing of the 1914 season, league officials 
say.

AUTO CONTESTS.

New York. Jan. 8.—For the fir«t 
time In the history of American auto
mobile racing, the Grand prize and 
Vanderbilt cup events will be held this 
year west of the Mississippi river. 
The two major motor contests, were 
awarded to-day to Los Angeles by the 
Motor Cups Holding association The 
races will be run on the famous Santa 
Monica track, on February 21 and 23, 
the Grand prize on the latter date.

BILLIARD MATCH.

WELSH TEAM TO
PLAY WANDERERS

At a meeting of the Welsh Rugby 
club last night, the following teams 
was selectedto play the Wanderers 
at Oak Bay, Saturday afternoon—full
-back. Bob Stevens; three-quartes*. 
Rogers. Hill, Thomas, James; hajves, 
Davies Hendra; forwards, Boyd, 
Grey. Griffiths. Baxter, Adams, Evans, 
Benson, Fitton. «serves, Jones, Moody, 
Willis. Hood. Elliot. The players are 
requested to be on, the field at 2.30 p.

Chicago. Jan. 8.—Willie Hoppe and 
George Sutton will play 1,660 points 
18.3 billiards here February 23-26. un
der the auspices of the Chicago Ath
letic association for a stake of I2.M6. 
Sutton announced to-day that Hoppe 
had accepted his challenge for the

BASKETBALL MATCH.

Vancouver's crack Y. M. C. A. bas
ketball team, holders of the Northwest 
championship, are arranging for a tour 
of the coast cities. It is planned to 
play in Victoria, Port Townsend, 
Seattle and possibly Tacoma.

BADMINTON MATCH.

The sergeants’ mess of the Fifth 
Regiment will hold a meeting at the 
Drill ball this evening starting at 8 
o'clock, following which, a Badminton 
match will be ployed.

HURRY! HURRY!!

Don’t Delay. Just Two Days More and We Vacate the Building. Big Crowds Are Daily Attending

THE BIG FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER SALE
AT 1410 DOUGLAS STREET

Com»*, get your share of the startling Bargains here. Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Furnishings, Groceries and Tobacco practically given
away. Doors open to-morrow at 10 a.m.

Shoes from . 
Hats from

$1.98__ ___Shirt» from .__»_.
$1.29 
. 49c

19c

Sweater Coats from

Pants from .... . 69c 
Overcoats from . . $3.89 

... 69c

You Can Oome Here 
and Buy the Same si 
the Best of the Deal
ers. Goods Bold 
Wholesale and Retail

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN
)

Insurance Adjusters' Sale

1419-1421 Douglas Street In the Large Two-Story Building

Big Fire, Smoke and 
Water Bale of Sal
vage From Big Van
couver Wholesale 
District Fire. Store 
Open Evenings Till 7

The Big Fire, Smoke and Water Sale
nsmRRB

II

I 1 .

723841

54
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OFMANENifflE
Akterman Cuthbert Hopes 

Good Use Will Be Made of . 
Dominion Exhibition Grant'

apftwt
tnade to the city In connection with 
the Dominion exhibition has already 
been foreshadowed, and Alderman 
Cuthbert, In discussing the situation 
a representative of the city on the 
hoard of the B. C. Agricultural Associ
ation, says that the city may reason
ably be expected to contrtbpte some
thing more than the $6,000, which is 
the usual grant In aid.

The buildings which will be con
structed from the Dominion grant will 
be erected on city property, and be
come the property of^the city, so that 
additional support from the citizens Is 
t'i be Justifiably looked for, and a grant 
la to be sought from the provincial 
government beyond that usually con 
trlbuted. Alderman Cuthbert added 
that he hopes that the buildings, what 
ever character they assume, may In
clude at least one fine building at the 
Willows for gatherings of various 
kinds, and one whii-h would have 
usefulness beyond that of the present 
structurée. Particularly Is this the case 
since the exhibition Is to be made, fie 

. hopes, representative of the natural re
sources of the Canadian northwest. 
Them .are Always a number of visitors 
here In thy fall, and more will come 
on an occasion of this character, 
that he hopes the association may out
line an ambitious programme on this 
occasion, and see It carried through to 
fruition.

MOVING SLOWLY
Government Appoints Judge Howay 

to Decide What Value of the Land 
in Old Reserve Is.

"That the opinion ot the „S3*CJtors of 
the Municipality be taken at the ensu- 
Adg election, fc» ***<*, and-. Alderme^ Lbavmg 
according to tha.pfovisLoxv .uf toe. Ret- BULtM 
e rend urn By-law upon each of the fol
lowing questions, vis.:

L Is It desirable that all liquor li
censes should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hoars of S o'clock, a. m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m., and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
8 o’clock a. m. on the Monday following?

2. Is It desirable that- the Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on equal terme with 
men voters?

Also: —
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the- hours and conditions of 
sale of intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners?

Another step has been taken by the 
provincial government In the vqry slow 
process of getting the qu 4stlon of the 
railway terminals on the old reserve 
settled. This Is In the appointment of 
Judge Howay, of the New Westmin
ster county court, as arbitrator to de
cide upon the value of the acreage con
tained In the portion which Is to be 
utilized by the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian Northern Pacific rail
ways.

There are some seventy acres In the 
portion which these two companies 
will make use of, the pioneer road 
getting about thirty-four acres and the 
newer rival two acres more than that. 
When Judge Howay has fixed what the 
value of the land Is. It will be for the 
government to say how much the rail
ways have to pay.

It Is being announced by the gov
ernment organs that the step now be
ing taken will facilitate the commence
ment of work on the terminals. Noth
ing is said of the many promises of the 
premier that the Canadian Northern 
terminals would be under way long 
ere this, or*of the fact that the Cana
dian Pacific has been at work on Its 
terminals for some months without 
any flourish of trumpets.

lJULF'KJ1ENDUM B* LAW, 
OF VICTORIA. *

to cast Ins vote fov four (4) candl- 
r »M«»bera.of the Board of School 

hut may only east one *"

! Sd

‘ fTtwteee

and govern himself accordingly.
Any 'person being a British Subject , of 

he full age of Twenty-one years and

(Ufe titoWittwf'
------- In the'IUn» Ki*WUTr ____
.and or Real Property In the City School 

District of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any “registered Judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as s School Trustee 

i such City School District 
Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit

ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January. 
2911 WILLIAM W. NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer.

PRINTING OF BUILDING BY-LAW.

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTER8?

PI’BLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria 
pursuant to the above resolution and 
By-law, that the presence is desired at 
tiie Polling Booth, No. 6. in the Public 
Market Building. Cormorant Street, in 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
15th day of January. 1914, from 9 a. m. 
to 7 p. m., of such of the electors as are 
entitled to vote at an election for Mayor, 
to cast their vote for or against the 
resolution passed by the Municipal 
Council -upon each of the fetiewtag ques
tions. vis.:

1„ Ja_Jt desirable that all liquor li
censes should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the hours of 8 o'clock a. m. 
and 8 -o'clock p. m., and that all premises 
mentioned In the license remain closed 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
8 o'clock a. m.. on the Monday following?

t. Is It desirable that the Municipal, 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ea- 
tended to women on equal terms with 
men voters?

Also:—- i
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed : to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect thb Boards of Licensing and Po 
lice Commissioners?

The votes will be taken by Ballot and 
will be conducted In the same manner as 
an election for Mayor. .These in favor of 
either of the foregoing questions will 
.place a cross (x) opposite the word 
"AYE" In the space provided, folio wring 
each of said questions of which they are 
so in favor, and those against e|ther i4 
the questions will place a cross (xj op
posite the word "NO," In the space pro 
vtded, following each of such questions 
of which they are not to favor, to ac
cordance with the provisions of the Ref
erendum By-law No. 401. Of Which 
every person is requested to take notice 
and to govern himself accordingly 
Given under my hand at Victoria. British 
Columbia, this 5th day of January. 1814.

WM. W. NORTHCOTTf
Returning Officer.

Tenders will be received until 4 otkjck 
m„ January 12th. 1914. at the office of 

the undersigned, for printing of consoli
dated Building By-law of < ity of Vic
toria. Copy of said By-tow may be seen 
at said office. Lowest or any tinder not 
necessarily accepted.

T. IL ROBERTSON.
City Solicitor 

City Solicitor's Office, Victoria, B. C. 
listed January Srd, 1914.

Sealed tenders will be 1 received hy the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January tilth. 1914. for the following 
supplies for the current year:

Feed.
Groceries,
Meat,

__ - ~_______________ _________ ■
Vegetables.
Milk.

iTugs,
Cordwood. ~
Coal < Domestic and large lump, nut 

and blacksmith).
Hydrants.
Fewer Brick.
Sewer Pipe,
Sand and Gravel,
Portland Cement,
Flab Wood.
General Hardware,
Castings,

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must be 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
1or Supplies.” The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., Jen. 2, 1914.

CITY OF VICTORIA 
A BYLAW

To Raise the Sum of $24,000 for School

WELL BLENDED.

Comedy and Pathos Both Exsmplified 
• in Good Bill at Empress 

Theatre.

Pathos and comedy were seldom 
blended more skilfully than In this 
week's offerings at the Empress the
atre. The fun, of course, easily, pre
dominates, and the visible faculties of 
the audience are taxed to the utmost 
throughout several of the numbers.

Maurice Freeman and company. In
cluding Nadine Winston, are the head
line attraction In the sketch by John 
Pr Hymer entitled "Mr. Flynn From 
Lynn," that Is full of laughter from 
the start.

Frostk k, Hume-and Thomas also In-
'"fruiuiwf imp w

travesty operatic singing and the first 
named's Scotch number BiUio back
us Is a blackface comedian who has a 
bright line of patter and some original 
parodies.

I Williams and Warner, the musical 
merrymakers, have some novel In
struments. and a novel manner of In
troducing the selections they play. 
Their most unique Instrument Is the 
'Ala pa phone," which (they 1 invented 

THSemseivee. _'"|T
Other features on the bill aro uni

formly good Next week the headline 
attraction will be Walsh. Lynch and 
company In the rural playlet, ,fHuck- 
ln*s Run."

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914

CITY OF VICTORIA

The "School Loan By-law No. 12." 
The "School Loan By-law No. 13." 
The "School Loan By-law No. 14."

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall, in the aforesaid City, on 
Moqday. the 12th day of January. 1114. 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m . for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them 
in the Municipal Council as Mayor and 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination ot Candidates 
shall be aa follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of. a poll being necessary eucli poll 
will be open oniTHURSDAY, tjie 15th day 
of JANUARY. 11114. from 9 o'clock - 
to 7 p. m in the mariner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF MAYOR — All 
voters from "A" to "Go" inclusive fh the 
police Court Room.' City Hall. Number 440 
Pandora Street ; flames from "Or" to 
"Me." both Inclusive," at Number 440 
Cormorant Street: and Voters from "N" 
to "Z" at Number 846 Cormorant Street.

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN 
In the Market Building. Cormorant Street, 
an follows, vis. : Voters "A" to "D" in
clusive in Polling Booth No. 1; Votera "E" 
to "faut" Inclusive in Polling Booth No. 2; 
Voter» "Le" to "Q" Inclusive in Polling 
r»îÂnf'iv<vv nitd'VhtPf* '“W'-W'Tr- ta-*
elusive In Polling Booth No 4. of which 
everv person is required to take notice 
and govern hlmaelf accordingly.

The persons qualified to hy nominated 
for and elected "a* the MAYOR «if The 
City of Victoria shall be any person who 
Is a male British Subject of the full agr 
of Twenty-one years not disqualified un 
der any law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination 
the Registered owner tn the I .and Regia 
try Office of Land or Real Property In 
the City of Victoria of the assessed value 
on the last Municipal Assessment Roll of 
■f^mr TlmmndLNiUryv 0r «noce, oyer and 
above any regJsteredludgnient or charge, 
and who Is otherwise duly qualified aa 
Municipal Voter.

Tho persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons as 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of Twenty-one years, and who art* not 
disqualified under any law. and have been 
for the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination th* Registered Own
ers in the Land Registry Office of Land 
or Real Property in the City of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll ot Five Hundred 
Dollars, nr more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge and who
re otherwise duly qualified1 as Mnniclpa

I hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality of the Cltyj 
of Victoria as are entitled to vote on a 
By-law for raising money upon the 
« redit of thé Municipality ararequest- 
ed to attend at the polling piece known 
as 618 Johnson Street, In the said 
Municipality, on Th% «day, the 16th 
day of January, 1914, from 9 a, m. to 
7 p. m.. and to record their votes for 
or against the passage of the "School 

. LCAP NO.J&" tàt Vachool-Uian
Hy-law No. 18." and the "School Loan 
By-law No. 14," copies of which By
laws are published in The Victoria 
Dally Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at the,City Hall and In each 
former ward of the City and at the 
polling place.

And take notice that each By-law 
must be voted on separately, and that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote polled1 In 
favor thereof be at leant three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria» 
British Columbia, this 6th day of Janu
ary. 1914.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

^Clven under my hand at Victoria. Brit
<*h Columbia, this 2nd day of January,
1014 WILLIAM W NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 

Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room a* 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 12th day of January. 7914, 
from 12 (noon) to Î p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing four (4) persons to represent 
them as members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria city School District.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subwrlbed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a J>oll being ne<-ee*arv such poll 
will he open on THURSDAY, the 15th dx 
of JANUARY. 1914., from 9 o'clock a. » 
to 7 p. m. In the Pottery Building. 4M Pa., 
dora Street, tn the said City, it inM

cuted and issued for an amount of 
Sterling, and one. ti.MCcasary. for a 

In sterling tnomfr to com!" 
igftd.Jaaua;

said debentures
of Ike Sit <l«y of January. MU, and shall 
be made payable In ton year, from the 
•aid date-, et eorh plane, either In the 
-------- of Canada, .ureal Britain, or

»le#a-ef /tmerloa, de may b*
.h^per.mtüe^m»,
t, and the signature of the In

terest coupons may be either written,

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.

said, each of iamount of *l3lj 2üd”«».'it"SoCl»,"Ân41 >. ft üuüï De.J».wfUt top ft jànMJtomr. 1 
...................... • " • waled with to cause any number of debentures to beall such debentures shall be era led with

* It shall be lawful tor the said Mayor.
i hie dtecretiori to alternately cause 

each of the said debentures to be made, 
jte* and - issued tor an amount e* 

em Stcrtmg. imd trvNweesary.; 
a less sum In sterling money to 
the authorised issue; • |
■ The said debentures shall bear date

printed, lithographed or engraved.
4. The said debentures shall bear In

terest at the rate of one-half per cent.

ese- I purpose reconstruction.& made ViftSah?; ten years from the of i]t* debentures to be made. . _____ *
«hee°m ft,* I cuted and Issued for an amount of £100 I operation, alteration and maintenance

_____ »._____ ...... ______ ____  , «V rîned»P Great Britain or "terltog, and one. If necessary, for a less | *nd repair from time to time entering up-
per innum from the «et. thereof, which J*’"'1"'®?ni xîîîrlce m. mey ,UI" *? •,«rlln« money to complete the Un the raid tende, end the lfunlclpel iflterret eh.ll be peyeble h.lf-ye.rly on -ÎV ...n 1™*Ï euthorlrad leeue; Council of the eeld Corporetlon peering
the list day of Jenuery and the tlet day W flMton.tcd themon. and .nail I . om- — ra_.------ ------------------£ .............. ..............................................
of July, at euch place either In the Do- irl.reét rad

' of Canada. Great Britain, or the ment of in terser, enn 
Hlalee of America, as may he ea-

of #h. lute debenture* of such coneolldetlon Icherire* Incidente) to the role of -the raid | leeuee In a newepepra published tn ?.um lo,',tlie_p.ym«.t ofjhe TO„d upe„ CHdlt of th. city *e*-|d*#ntu"*) ..... |c»y cl Vtrtorle.

Vnltrd State, of America, as may 
reared In the debenture end coupon.
K. It .hall be lawful for the raid Mayor 

to cause the raid debentures end Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able et euch piece, either In ‘he Domlnton 
of Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
Stale, of Am-rlca «« may be desired,

A It shell be lawful tor theMayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at m rate below par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 
the sums so raised by the rale of the 
said debentures all expenses connected 
with the preparation and rngravlng or 
lithographing of the iJebentdree and cou
pons. or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the said debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall in the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right xipon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture indebtedness of . the City, to sbb- 
stttute debentures of such consolidation 
secured upon the credit of the City gen
erally. Such consolidation debenlxiros 
shall contain the like covenants, condi
tions and restrictions as are contained 
to the debenture* Issued In pursuance of 
this By-law. and In each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be. Inserted ;

8. For the purpose of raising kntiuaîTy 
the, required sum for the payment of the 
interest on the said debenture* during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum uf *1.64®. end for#,h* 
purpose of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid for the payment off of the 
debt at maturity
annually the sum of 11.848. and noth the 
said sums shall be raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and improvements, or real property 
to the City of Victoria during the con
tinuance of the said debenture# or any
°»lhThts By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
-lectors of the said Corporal ton In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the day
after the final passing thereof: _____

18. This By-law may for all purposes 
be cited aa the "School Loan By-law
^Passed the Munldnal Council the 2nd 
dav of January. A. D. 1814. .

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be token «n the above 
By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth dny 
of January. 1414 at «18 JoHnwow 
in the Cltv of Victoria. B C : that the 
poll will be kept opened between the 
hours of 9 a. m and 7 r m . and thst 
W W Northcott ha* hr en appointed Re
turning Officer of the said vofe_

WELLINGTON J DOWT.ER^

Cltv Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B. C., January 8rd. 1914.

VlialmtidMHHBBWi
attached to thpm coupons/ for the pay 
meat of Interest, and the signature of 
the Interest coupons may be either writ
ten. printed, lithographed or engraved; 

The said debentures shall bear Iw

of the 21st «lay of January,
mt: MSqe tww.. ,_Ji_____  ______ ___ ______ _______________
from the said date, at such place, either I City of Victoria It ahall not be necessary 

_ , n„ M^npniDrf-h ...... , in the Itominlon of Canada, Great Britain for the said < orporatton to procure any
terest at the rlTtSTof four and one-half or the Vnlted States of America, as may grant of such right and easement, hut 

from the da to there- be designated thereon, and shall have the Corpora tlôn shall file In the Itond ! S whtoh^ntoreînhalT^ payable half- "ttoched to them coupons for the pay- IRegtstrv Office « Vlctwla a certified, 
vearlv on the 21st day of ^nuary and meet of Interest, and the signature of tho loopy or the said By-I*aw. accompanied 
the 2tot Aav rtf July at such place either Interest coupons may be either written, I by a tiÜm certlf1e<rwnder the hand of the 
In the Dorn to Ion of Canada. Great Britain, printed, lithographed or engraved;, f1tL^^TnhL>°Lthe>,«ri.fy.V eh°7Jn,l ih*
or the United Ftates of America, as may 4. The said debentures shell bear to- I lends In respect « which the said rights 
be exprv»s«*d in the debenture and cou- I terest at the rate of four and one-half I easements have b^n ., expropriated 
non |ppr cent, per annum from the date there-1 thereunder, and also accompanied by

« Tt fnr th„ i.t Mayor uf* which Interest shall be payable half- Plans and specifications of the tV«7rtrprw-----toceurafh, raMdXX/ra V«rly ‘he 2... dey ofVnu.ry end U-edI to, be -kje Utoraej: ,tora«h«™
cminone nr >mth tn h* made nav- I the 21st day of July, at such place, either | the rlgnta and easements expropriatediblJ^t such ofa?^ either in the Dominîon Mp rx>mlnlon of Canada. Great Britain under said By-T^iw shall forthwith v-at 
îf cîiada Grîit' îtoltoIn or the ÏÏnUed I ^ the United State» of America, as may In the .aid Corporation and Ita assigns 
81 a tes of America. asSay be dealted; expressed in the debenture and cou- jnd Ln'f t®cquircd un"

« It .hell be lawful tor the Meyer of Iron; der raid By-Dew ehell no» b. "eeeerary.
the said Corporation to dispose of the 8. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor I ***rc)** ®r®hY of the aald pow-
sald detienturea at a rate below par and I to cause the said debentures ami interest r™ _Tn* c orporation shall pay such
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out coupons, either or bbth, to be made pay- | compensation as may be agreed upon. or. 
of the sums so raised by the sale of the ! able at such place, either In the Dominion I ',l event of rallure to a grey, shall pay 
said debentures all expenses connected I of Canada. Great Britain or the United I *Pch compensation as shall be determined
with the preparation and engraving or I States of America, as may be desired; I arbitration In the manner directed by
lithographing of the «lebentures and cou-I 4. It shall be lawful for the Mayor ofl ”art XX. of the Municipal Act." Tho
pons, or any discount or commission or | the raid Corporation to dispose of the jnotto* required by Section $>9 of the Munl- 
other charges incidental to the rale of I said debentures at a rate below par and | elpal Act shall be deemed to have b«>en 
the said debentures; 1 to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 1 sufficiently served upon all owners and

the sums so rals«Kl by the sale of I lie said J person* Interested to aat4 -4ands if the
debentures all expense* ronhéoted with r*ame. addressed gerc-atly to the owners 
the preparation and engraving or lltho-1 and. persons Interested In the various 
graphing of the debentures and coupons. I lend* affected by the sold I?y Law. bo 

any «tisdbunt or conunlaslon or other I nubllshed for at least eight

7. If «Seemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall to the said debentures be fe- 
serv«*d to the Corp«xratlon the right, upon 
,ny future consolidation of the debën- 

tfl the City, to eubstl-

WHEREA8 the Board of School Trus
tees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of tiie Corporal ton ot the City of Vic
toria detailed estimates of the sums re
quired to meet extraordinary expenses of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the esti
mates of said extraordinary expenses pre
pared bv the said Board and submitted to 
the said Municipal Council have been clas
sified to manner following, namely :
(A) Total Estimated Coat of New School 

Buildings. 1914. Additional coat of New 
High School Building as follows 

Inc ret ' ~~ “ * *"*

A BY LAW
Te Raise the Sum of ««,«00 far Scheol

7<n.w

ncreaas in price < including ArchF 
chltect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract... .$87, 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate ' 
of dteoount on sale of debenture* 
under By-law No. 1158 being In-
sufficient .. ... ................................ . *1.498 40

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected With Issu- . 
an«*e of loan 8.606-00

Total.............. .................................... 846.040 00
<B> Total Kstlyiated Cost of Furniture 

and KqulpmepjL f«y New School Build
ings. 1914:

New High School.
Desks and Seats .........:........ ............ * 8.040.00
Assembly Room Chairs ................... 1,000 00
Ixx kere ......................................................
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............  1.260.00
Chemtoal and Physical Furniture. 6.000
Drawing Furniture ...........*................ 50000
Commercial Furniture ....................... 750.00
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables,

Chairs, etc., and Office Furnl-

Hollywood.
Desks and Feats ...................

James Bay. 
Desks and Beats ...................

2,000 00 

118,760.00

. I 1.250.00

820.750.00
Allowance for Discount and tihyr 

expenses v<mne«rted with tssu-

WHERRAS the Board of Brhool True 
fees of Vlvtorl* have «rad to be I>r. 
pared end 1»M before the Muntrlpel Coun
cil of the Corporation of the CtW •• 
Victoria detailed estimate, of the sum. 
required to meet eitreordlnenr 
of the Board tor the year lbl4 end»» 
estimates of sold o.treçirdtnary /«penes, 
prepared by the raid Board end submit
ted to the raid Municipal Council have 

i classified In manner following 
namely: _ .
(A) Total Estimated Cost of New Brhool 

Buildings. 191C< Additional cost ef New 
High School Building as follows.

Increase In price (including Archi
tect's Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning «-ontract ..*87.7117 W 

Additional amount required for 
hulMWig by reason of - eeti- 

of discount on sale of de
bentures under By-law No. 116»
tiffing insufficient .. ................. . Z1>

Allowance for discount and <>ther 
expenses «on netted xvlth Issu
ance of loan ....................... .

Total .. ........................... ................mm*
(B) Total Estime ted Cost of F«r5“u’/ 

end Equipment for New Scliool Build 
Inge. 191, :

New High School.
Desks and Scats .........................
Assembly Room Chairs ...................

Apparatus for Gymnasium .............
Chemical and Physical Furniture.
Drawing Furniture .............
Commercial Furniture .............
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables.

Chairs, etc., and Office Furnl-

Total .. .. _____ _____ ________ $24,000.00
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

in 1914 tor New School'Biles;
Laying out and draining New

Htgli fk hool Grounds ................... $ 6.000.80
Laying out and draining Holly* 

wood and Quadra St. grounds.. 2,500.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses ronnect«*d with 
anee of loan ..........................

I 7.600.00

1,100.00

-TfiTiT
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimaUnl expendi
ture in respect of said Class (B). being 
tiie total estimated c«wt of furniture and 
equipment for new school buildings, 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1313 was 
*112.282.690.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating en annual sinking fund 
for tha uayHUiiti—off of—the—said—debt

« ttoned, \fron

within ten years, according to law, is

AND WHEREAS this By-law may. not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant -Governor -1 n-

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Vlctorh 
enacts as follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the monies 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated -cost of furniture and equipment 
for said new school buildings to 1914. tt 
shall be lawful for the Mayor of the Cor-

*' of Victoria to borrow

'rom any person or person*, or 
l»ody or bodies corporate, who may be 
willing to advance the same as a loan.

sum of money not exceeding In the 
whole the sum of $24,600 currency 
steeling money, at the rat# of 4.86 2-trda 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 

ise all such sums raised or received 
be paid Into the hands of the Trees- 

ja-wot 4he said Corporation for the pur 
poses and with the object hereinbefore

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to reuse any number of debentures to be 
made executed and Issued for such sums

may be required, not <*x<*e«*dlng'. how
ever. the sum of $24.000, either in currency 
or sterling money et the rate aforesaid, 
each of said debentures being of the 
amount of $1.000. and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seel of tM said 
Corporation and • signed ^by the Mayor 
thereof;

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor.

6.600 00

..$ 3 000 60

.. IJ84.44
4.7*0.00

.. U
5.000.00 

MX* 00
750 00

2,600.60

Hollywood.
Desks and Beats ................

Jam et Bay. 
Desks and Beats ....................

*i jisn—ss 

.. 1,160.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ...............................

$90.766.00

9,260.00

Total .................................................... .. .
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

in 1914 lor New School Bites: 
eying out a«ü draining View
High Brhool Gromwls ....................$ 6,000

Laying out and draining Holly- . 
wood and Quadra Bt. Grounds .. 2.500.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with 
ance of loan ..........................

$ 7,506.00

1 debenture» being of the land with the < l hereinbefore reoltt

'rt $
the sum of. $66:000. either In 

renry or sterling money at the rate at 
said, each of «aid debentures being of 1 

ujunt of tLOüu, and afi such f ‘
*" **oL «

. ^—HRP glgaad by tka,
thereof;

1 It shall be lawful for the said Mayor |

snd-digging the ground and e»*n-

essary fitting» and apparatus therein.
I placing poles upon the said, lands »nt*, 

Hashing thereto wires and other tale-
affix|j^^JAa^8aiHa ^

. m4 cirnrttf aaii «ttw 
__said lands and tmprove-
and operating, maintaining, alter- 

I tog and replacing the same, and for the 
of conetn

The sajd debenturga ebjll^ bear date |a_ By-Law expropriating the said right»
hi. and sbaU 1 above mentioned, or any of them. In re
v-five veers [spectof spy lantls rrttbto the limits ot the 
■— ■ * 11 City of ‘

consecutive

I Mayor and all Aldermen shall be elected 
J from the City at large.

R The term of. office for an Alderman 
| shall be tnree years and for the Mayor 
| one year.

4. At the next annus? election of Ald*r-

erally. Pftich consolidation debentures I 7 If deemed advisable by the Mayor. I 4. The Council of the Corporation of the 
shall contain the like covenants, condl- | there shall in the said debentures be re- I Cltv of Victoria shall consist rf a Mayor 
Hons and restrictions as are cents toed to [served tn the-Corporation tbertgbt. upon land ten Aldermen. The said Munlclpalltv 
the debentures Issued In pursuance of this I any future consolidation of the debenture I ahall not be divided Into wards and tho 
By-law. and in each debenture issued indebtedness of the City, tp substitute Mayor and all Aldermen shall be elected 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such I debentures of such consolidation secured I 
substitution may be Inserted; I upon the credit of the City generally. I

8. For the purpose of raising, annually I Such consolidation debentures shall eon-I 
the requlr«*d sum for the payment of -the | tain the like covenants, conditions and I 
Interest on the said debentures during I restrictions as are contained in the de-
thelr currency, there shall be raised an- 1 benture* Issued In pursuance of this By-, ______ _______ _
nually the sum of 1*87, and for the pur- j law. and In each debenture Issued here-1m#n »-< every third annual election
poee of creating the sinking fund afore- 1 under a clause conditioned for such sub-I thereafter four aldermen shall go out of
said* for the payment off of the debt al I stltutlon may be Inserted; j office, and at all other annual electtoase
maturity there shall be raised annually I 8. For the purpose of raising annually I hereafter three Ald«rmen shall go out of 
the sum of $717. and both the said sums | the required sum for the payment of the I office. The four Aldermen to go out of 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi- I interest on the said debentures during office at the next annual election shall 
clent .therefpr on all rateable land and J their currency, there shall be raised an- I he those of the Aldermen who respective- 
improvements. or real property in the I nually the sum of $2.970. and for the pur- I tv received the least number of votes at 
City of Victoria during the„*contlnuan« I pose of creating the sinking fund afore- I the last annual election: the three Alder, 
of the said debentures or any of them I said for the payment off of the debt at I men to go out of office after the second 
. 9 This By-law shall before the final I maturity there shall be raised annually I annual election hereafter shall be those 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the I the sum of 91.686. and both the said sums I of the remaining six Aldermen who Pr
electors of the said corporation to the | shalt be raised annually by a rate suffi- I -’elved the toast number of votes reepec-
manner provided for to the Munic ipal | clent therefor on all rateable land and I tlvety ■ at said last annual election, and 
Act. and shall take effect on the «lay I improvements, or real property in the I th« ' tog three Aldermen shall go
after the final passing thereof ; I Utt:y ol Victoria during the continuance I ou« e at the third annual election

16. This By-law may for all purpose* j of the raid debenture* or any of them: Ihet Thereafter the aldermen to go
he cited aa the "Bt'hool Ix>an By-law, No I * This By-Law shall before the final I ou' e at snv annual election shall
~ V* „ imssing thereof, receive the assent of the I be ho have been longest In office

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd I electors ef the said Corporation in the 1 sin ion. notwithstanding sevthtng
day of January. A. D. 1914 l manner provided for In the Municipal I hei » contained, however The re-

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the I Act and shall take effect on tho day I Hr *r and Aldermen shall continue
Munictpaltty will be taken or. the above | after the ftoal passing thereof ; I in tier the annual election until
By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth «lay j 16 This By-law may for all purposes b» I th« v of Jenuarv next following.
ot January. 1914. at 618 Johnson Btreet. jtdtod as thq* "School Ix»ap By-law. No. I an I date tha newlv «lecled Mayor
in the City of Victoria, B. C. ; that the I U. I an ien shall take office The Counpoll will la* kept opened between the j Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 1 ell neet on t'ie first Monday In
hours of 9 a. m and 7 p. m , and that I dav of January. A. D 1914 1 ’ ..................... - - •
W. W. Nortt.vott has been app«*lnted 
Returning Officer of the said vote

WEU.INGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B. C.. January 8rd. 1914

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the Iff 
Municipality will be taken on the above I th<

la ot being New Tear's Day), or

A BYLAW

* be New Year's Day. then on 
D - -- —™ —.—-■ -1 leeday In each year and there»
o, •' » M.ynr m.y appointOf January. 1914. at 618 Johnson Street. I 1 ..... . __,n ,h* C? 0,k7pr°o«„J IK ?" o m",.°Ura„'r;,'r!3nra “

kept opened between the | to * office shall be the un expired
t*> i« alderman whose office has
be tant.

Ta Raise the Sum ef 99M00 for School

poll will be kept opened between the 
25urL.°^ ? * m and 7 p. to., and that 
w. W Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer of the eatd vote. . 

WELI-INGTON J. DOWLER.
I Cltv Clerk’» Offlee.

Victoria. B. C.. January Sid. 1814

WHEREAS the Board of School True- 
tree of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Muntolpal 
Council of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed eetimates of the |

NOTICE. I

Notice fe hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
ot the Province of British Columbia atsums required to meet fJÎÂ I,te next 8e»»»«jn on behalf of the City of I

pense# of the Board for I Victoria for an Act to the effect «Rowing, I ™

lection for Mayor and Alder- 
. - e said Municipality shall here-
l*f eld In the month of December
i<® tUT to December 1814). and tha

for Mayor and Aldermen 
•h eld on the second Monday In

In each year fcommencing 
P 1914). from twelve o'clock noon

lock p. m.. and the polling (If 
be held the following Monday 
o'clock a. m. to seven o'clock

funlclpal Elections Act In on 
iffects the Municipality of the 
Ictorla. but not otherwise, ta 

6* ended In manner following.
and the estimate* of «aid exlraorainary 1 vfcg

h.v. bran Cl»raln«l In ro.nncr toltowlns. ,lme lo ^,k. „|,r J* „p,„, , Pv'«HklL’""’. ?n
namely: I for anv of the fniinwin* imrnusf j,* 1- 1. 1 v striking out the word Octe-(At Total E.tlm.t.il Crat n, N-w Prhool I relation to mattora coming within tho » nbatltuttng InatoaA therao, tha

Building,. 191, Additional coat of New Iclaaraa of .ubjecta hereinafter mentioned, 1 '
High tk hool Building aa follows: 

Increase lr. price (Including Archi
tect's Fe«*s» owing to original 
tenderer abandoning Contract... 137.707.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of «ïiscount on sale of deben
ture* under By-law No. 1168 be

thel la to say:
Cl) For regulating the location, con-1£ ™

•tructlon and use of huts, shacks, sheds. *« - in.t*nd <h« hi wnVtl
garage*, hams and other buildings, which. L"t dav of Vtomhlr“'hlnd
[f unrc.tr,cted a. to location, tend to re-1- .he iord

location, con-1 hi
*ctlon IF thereof: By striking 
»rds "thirtieth dav of Novem
ber the- occur therein and

duce the value of assessable property ;
(1) For prohibiting, licensing and regu 

[toting tents and the *

exp»*nses connected with issu
ance of loan

the word "December" occurs 
striking out the same and 

fH Instead thereof tha word

fiction 21 thereof: By striking 
*rd "January" therein and snb- 

......................... ‘ Ds-

“Nnvember.*’
, .a1,0; T.h* School Amendment Act.
11913 In so far as It affecta the Munlct- 
| patity of the Gty of XMctoria. but net

... , - 9i «NM /j. I-------• •»»» •«»,! SB location, erection, I
ing Insufficient ................... 21.693.(4) j construction and/, use thereof In the City IAllowance for» Discount and other I of Victoria, and in any paru or areas of lot

6,«Xi 00 th(f)*î-l2, . I** û a I cadt here n fihe* wurd'
- ____ w ror permitting areas or openings to Ice

Total ....................................................**'«"» «dTtîrato'm ïh.°V?.»','Xe‘vL^uW'.n: ?c,to" ** tSeraoh By .trtktog
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture «J J‘otorla. and ox ord "December" therein knd

«^Equlpmcnf tor New School Build- ^ V.,, wh" ,h'reof ,h* *or4
mg., »w. prevloualy con.truct.-d or hereafter to be

New High School. con.tr-.ictpd of euch amounts aa the |
Beaks and Seats ................................. | 9.DOT no | Council may dram reasonable. I
AaaMnhDr Jtoom_Chalra: Mh-lF-or. .tomprriiig-owners u>r nccnplcra litWwtra. Ta hra«by”,a»raJtod""li, manner

î»*Hia TUI''-ftitoBuistom-'1;/ v/’ll • «WWfweiw- Jb'-aaraftoe- At .to*,,
Chemical and Phy.lca, Purnltnm. MZSnf^^a Vo5„"^ .

w^[ke a,nd rarpet deaneries. 1 Provided, however, that the said estl- 
*n>' other place where any manu l mates shall be prepared and laid before 

torturing or trade process whatsoever is I the Municipal Council of the Corporation 
carrle«J on In connection with the opera-1 of the City of Victoria b* the Board of 
tlon of, which smoke, dust or effluvia is I School Trustees of Victoria <*n oY before 

818 750 ft) I or produc<*d, to Instal and main-1 Ih* of December lr the y£ar nest
* tain such chimneys or other apparatus as 1--------— ...........................

I shall consume the smoke, dust or effluvia, I
w|or prevent the same from fouling the at-1 . _ . . _ ------------ - — —----------

I moephere. or being carried by the wind or , ?° . .'vTruet#fw Victoria shall be
750 601 otherwise to other shops, houses or pre-I “J”* *VP* Jhe Munldnal

mises, to the Inconvenience or Injury of I

Drawing Furniture
Commercial Furniture ....... .
Teachers' Tables. Library Tables. 

Chairs, etc . and Office Furni
ture .. ................................

Hollywood.
Desks and Beats ...................

—.----- James Bay.
Desks and Seats ...................

2.mM

1.266.46

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with issu- 
an« e of loan •..................... «...............

$36.75400 i the peighborlog 
therein.

(6) For regulating

I preceding the mr for which the sums 
I set out .In said estimate are required. 
The nomination and election of the Board

I nomination and election of Mayor tor the
ÏSLrâaktiî »ra,ym£,r.l°rta "

S,»» «II the rantr.' "of^'thV'trrat of'VlV'h^lldlrira I rn'yp’roll*r CMr Rnelnrar of thi 
horaafl.r to bo built upon land, ahiittl^g ,h,K

I upon anv str**» tn anv specified areas I. ^f December In each year, to submit n any speerneo areas j to the Council a deUiled estimate of all
for L<*

[this Act prov 
11. It shall be the duty of the City

.. 1,160.

Total ........................ ..........:...............$ 8,860.(8)
AND WHEREAS the said Council has 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture in respect of said Claes (C) being 
the total estimated cost of new school 
sites. 1914.

AND WHEREAH the whole rateable 
land and Improvements nr rial property

Total ............................................ ...824.666 60 I upon any street ... „.. _.
<C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure I within the City of Victoria and prohibit-1 # -In 1914 for N«*w 8< hool Fites; ing the erection of any Such building ex- I ,turî^ , for Improvement
Laying out and draining New Icept at such distance from the centre of I *5,n,on ?re n»««sary to

High srhoo, «round., •’«'" -^ra. ln ra, ra ««.
WM.«o| fg| For ra^uTTn, Th“ m...„rl„, ..I■ngtnrar.pf .hr raidLaying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra Ft. grounds

of the said Corpoi —■
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1918, was 
$112.282.690
A AND WHEREAB the total amount re-

Silred to be raised annually by rate for 
e paying of the debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the Interest thereon, 

and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt wlth- 

t ten years, a «-cording, to law Is $1,104 90 
AND WHEREAB this By-law may not

qonran*r*of ’’thr'‘TTr^hYnT-S’k.rarnVYn the paying of th« dob, which will be era- I ' °_r
oioi hr rounder, and U» Intrrrat thrraon, not'lra'^ntlon'^ln'Si.tS -Council. __ * PH . . , _ ,, , ,

_______ pal Coworil of MU
the Corporation ot the City of Victoria for”; 
enacts ss follows:

1 For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of said school sites in 1914,
It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the. City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the cre«llt of the said. Cor
poration bv way of «lebentures herein
after mentioned, from any person or per- 

or body or bodies corporate, who 
may be willing to advance the same as 
a loan, a sum of money not exceeding to 
the whole the sum of $8.600 cürtvWcy or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-Srds 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and tp 
cause all such sums raised or received 
to be paid into the hands of the Treas
urer. of the said Corporation for the pur
poses and with the object hereinbefore 
recited;

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to 
be made, executed and Issued for such 
sums aa may be required, not exceeding

Uelghing mav^Vo^hïtter'" g?**™"™- •*» »«* before the 1st day of
$ 7 609 00 I hrr-Ail m*JT .2 f "’fîîfL Iftocembcr to each >*ear, to submit to the
!iT.ûüUüü ^art potatoes, milk and other articles Council a detailed estimate of the exnen- 

z to: "ftotor »nd forfeiting the f dltures of the Municipal reven
1 iftooo Iw"«n of light weight or short I their opinions are necessary

............  ....................... i lw w [ measure, and for imposing penalties for duHng the next current year.
t iseail weight or alwrt rut or short mea- < 18. ft shall be the dutv of

Isurarwent to any coed wood. «Irrwood. rnattnf ttre said CuiTwualtnn tn TT

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenws connected with issu 
ance of loan

T.&t&l the Connell 
The fftohth of

AND WHEBEAS the tnUl amount t-- '2™.!!.'ÏÔÔ1,OT ,1"'
.quirod to ho raleod annually by rato for I»*r®T**,on« of lh* *«,Jn,(’,P«l «/*» I raid
tho.paying of tho debt whirl, will M ««- SÎK4”'2ÎLjh22ï!u,.ïî.î!î“ £2*22 ™ !«>»

AND WIIERF.AK the Haul < ouncil has j or other fuel, and In butter, bread pota-1 De«5ember in each year (and not later
approved ef the said «‘stimated espendl- I toes, milk and other articles ot food. I than the 16th dav of eatd month), hy
îîire a1^ ,reBP*.ct <>f »»id C*»»» <A> being j f. fn the rvent of the Council of the I resolution to adopt and.-approve an estf-

g*.01*’ ,^Vnialed co8t 01 new •ch°oI I *aM Corporation of the .Otty of Victoria I of nil expenditures of Municipal
buildings 1914 r>. .. undertaking as a work of Local Improve- revenue, and all extraordinary and I .oral

hVnt ,he opening widening or extending Improvement expenditures which In the 
land and Improvements or real property 1eny ,trect within the City of Victoria I °P*n,on °t *be said Council are necessary

jasas?•roU ,or ,he "" 1,,v far-T»------------------------ ^ or interest therein. In accordance wRh | for the next ensuing vear based upon the
’ estimate adopted and approved by 

*td Council as aforesaid; said By- 
, .. a tow shall be considered and approved

or «ne [ with alj, such amendments as. tf
within twenty-five years, according to J •n‘* jbe said* real property or tm J Council during the said month of De
law. is $4.566.66. I îrr Î therein shall not be under oblige-1 oember. The said By-law. however.

AND WHEREAB this By-law may not *l®n to pay the compensation therefor to I shall not he finally passed by the Council 
be altered or repealed except with the tne respective owners In a lump earn, but J Ih fhe said month of December. It shall 
consent of tho Lleutenant-Qovembr-in- Inf-option of the said Corporation to be the duty of the incoming Council dur- 
Cowovil I Indicated by a resolution of the Coun-1 tog the month of January next following

ITfEREFORE the Municipal Council I -i^at effect, the sold amount shall 
the Corporation of tlio City of Victoria I®* paid to equal Instalments and In the 
enacts as follows: I same number of instalments as t>oee by

which the special assessment ato.il be 
made payable, as set out In the report 
required by Section 86 of the l/ocal Im- . 
provement Act. and said Instalments shall I “T,

an annual sinkln

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
requlr«*d for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost of said new school buildings 
In 1914. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria to borrow upon the credit of the ____________
■aid Corporation by way of debentures I provisions of the Twal Improvement Act.

to consider the said By-law and finally 
peas the same with atl such amendment» 
as the Council shall deem necessary.

14. No By-laws for raising upon the 
credit of the said Municipality any money 
not required for Its ordinary expenditure 

not payable within the same munlct-
K.'tortSM’a45''A'T"s'.7~yy 5
c„„y ,rara,M In .rcqrg.nra wl.h K \  ̂ tato '5

hereto.fter m.ntloned, from nny prrran I The Corporation shaH p»y to the rrapra- L
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, [five owners interest at the rate of six per 1 u^ lf tixS cïuJll .Lu oiL
who may be willing to advance the same 1 centum per annum on all unpaid Instal-1 tior. that In view of an emercenev it taa* h ln»n ■ sum of mnnev not I m.n«. ■...(« ..i, w. k.ia .... I_________ " ! . —11 * " r ** *•as a loan, a turn of money not exceeding ments yearly, said interest to be paid out I necessary to submit
in the whole the sum of $64,000 currency I of the general revenue of the Corporation I t R,------
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.88 2-3rds I and not to be Included In the * - - * 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and lo 1 t-osment. I fifty
« >“ all »“m* °r raralgeâ toi â In (h. evrnt of the Corporation ef the| November 2«th' 1] * a

^
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MAJESTIC THEATRE )
PROGRAMME WEDNESDAY AND 

THURSDAY
“THE HOUSE OF DISCORD*

, ■(■ 1 Of*»* flpeplai Photoplay. ---------
“BOARDERS AND BOMM"

Comic Doings.
“A RAILROADER'S WARNING**

Kali'in HeAdUner.
•WHEN THE CLOCK STOPPED"

; Strong Drama.

“BATHE WEEKLY”
Latest. Topical.

“A BARBER CURE”
Very Laughable.

■•■« ■■*■*!*■ • - ÏV:
iiSi » Il <- ',W.oi nr

Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXEffi
LAST TIME TO-DAY

CHECKERS
The Great Racing Drama

MONDAY
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII

VARIETY THEATRE
TWO ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

THE ANTIQUE BROOCH
Two-reel Feature.

THE MISSING RING
Reliance Drama

THE WARM WELCOME

Majestic Comedy.

-

7-77,

One of the

of Bargains 
at Our 
“25% Off” 
Sale

Roman* Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 7 and 8

MIRACLE MARY
__ Beautiful 3-part Drama, and Other ! 

Good Films.

GET- THE HABIT—GO TO

The New Romano Theatre
Oood Mualc—The B»at In Motion 

Pictures All the Time.

Prof. Wllle'a Orchestra.

Week Commencing Jan. 6, 1914 
MAURICE FREEMAN & CO.

Presenting
“TONY AND THE STORK ' 

EROSTICK, HUME * THOMAS 
CHARLES C. DREW & CO.

Present
“MR. FLYNN FROM LYNN" 

WILLIAMS & WARNER 
BILLIE BACKUS

PRINCESS

Diamond
Necklace
A magnificent Diamond 
Necklace, 106 stones, in 
platinum mount, one of 
the prettiest designs we 

have ever shown. '

Regular Price, $960

Sale Price
$720

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four. Dials.

Comer Broad and View Strode.

Phone 675

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 5.

“Strange Adventures of 
Mise Brewn^

Price* -10c, 20c, 30c. Matinee New
Year's and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

«Curtain—Evenings, 8.16. Matinee, 
2.46. Reserved seat* on sale at I>ean 
A Hiacocka’. comer Broad and Yates.

Royal Vidtoria 
Theatre

The Victoria Amateur Operatic 
Society Présenta

“The Gondoliers”
A Comic opera In 2 acta by Sir 

W. S. Gilbert and Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Friday and Saturday, December 
• and 10.

Matin** on Saturday

Prices—60c. to $1.00. Box seats 
$1.60.

Children under 16 half-price at 
matinee.

BUY APRONS AT 
REDUCED PRICES
All prices are greatly reduced

STOCK-TAKING SALE
Overall "Aprtme -eom«i in. vartmm 

materials, colors and patterns. 
.Black Aprons, Needlework#*! 
Aprruts-*and -ar splendid assortment 
of Tea Aprons at tempting prices 
await your selection.

A MILLINERY SPECIAL
We are making tip Hats that sell 

In the regular way from $6.00 to 
$7.00, trimmed with ribbons, flow
ers and mounts. Ydu have your 

« *—»

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 JOHNSON STREET

“The Store of Better Value and 
Variety''

Rely 67'Ac Per Yard
ExtraAïuperîor"q üaïïty Crepe 3e 
Chine in the very newest shades.

Mal| orders
to.

promptly attended

Oriental Imparting Co.
1601 Government Street, Comer 

of Cormorant.
Phono 2862. P. O. Be* 201

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL j EXPERIENCE
OF MOTHERHOODAU personal liant* seat by mail for 

publication thvst hi signed wlh the name 
and .iddreaa of the aemier.)

D. Ritchie, of Vancouver, Is stopping

of Sw'ttle, to a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

I*. M. Lambert, of Vancouver, 
the Empress hotel.

la at

Victoria Thentro, One Might, Thursday, Jan. 15

tt

Curtain U0

Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club Present

PAVLOWA ”
revelation of the age. with M. Nevikelf, Imperial Kuaalan 
Ballet, and complete Symphony Orchestra.

mew: HJO. 33.00, $2.00. Oallery $1.00 
Hell Orders New

Mrs. Dunne la a gucet at the Emprt-ea 
hotel from Croft on.

• • a
J. J. Steep, of Chicago, |« staying at 

the Dominion hotel,

tV P. Mo**, of Vancouver, 1* staying 
at the Hlmpro— hot. I.

M. G. Brown, of San Francisco, 
at the Empress hotel.

W. !.. Dvnce, of Vancouver, 
tered at the Dominion.

la regls-

• John Oran Is In the c,lty from Van
couver for a few days.

W. IT. McKcnsle, of Vancouver, la i 
guest at tlu- Ht rath non*

W.- S. Thorp, of Cowlrhap I*ake. li 
staying at the Rtrat henna.

J. A. Mein tie*, of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.
... .. - . ...... • f ♦

-F. G. fy ntln, of Cowlrhan TaHte. It 
staying at the Rtrathcona. ~

G. '8. Harris, of Moresby Island, Is 
registered at the Dominion.

Wr. H. Allman, of Vancouver, Is stay- 
ijig at the Rtrathcona hotel._____ _

W. G. Parker, of Vancouver, is reg
istered at the Rtrathcona hotel.

C. 8. Downing, of Vancouver, Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

C. A. M. Fountain, of Beattie, |* a
new arrival at the Empress hotel.

C. L. Johnson registered at the Em
press hotel from Seattle yesterday.

J C. E. Hehslow registered at the 
Empress hotel fr.m Seattle yesterday.

Mis* Roblllard l* In the city from 
Ottawa. She is registered at the Strath*

Among those stopping at the Stralli- 
cona Is C. L W. Hoillster. of Portland, 
Oregon.

J A. Kills and Mrs. Kill* are guest* 
at the Empress hotel from New West
minster.

• * *
Ai long those registered at the Do

minion are R. Boyd and Mrs. Boyd, of 
Vancouver.

A.-Id. Allman is In the city from 
Vancouver He Is stopping at the 
Strathcona.

Mr*. If. S McRorley. of San Fran- 
eiaco. Is among the guests at tlie Em
press hotel.

Mrs. A. E. Cross and her two children 
are registered from Calgary at the 
Empress hotel.

É. White,.of Kamloops, |* in the 
short Visit.* He Is stopping

R
<!> y
at the Dominion.

Ira R. Cox hr In the city from Van
couver for a few days. He Is a guest 
at the Dominion.

H. W Vance, of Vancouver, Is In the 
city for a fear days. He Is registered 
at the Strathcona.

J- 8. Andrews arrived In the city this

Sr*AND

Cold-Sores
At* your hands chapped, cracked 

or *or*? Have you “cold cracks'* 
which open and bleed when the akin 
la drawn tight? Hava you ■ cold 
•ora, froat bit*, chilblain*, or a “raw” 
place, which at time* makes It agony 
for you to gO about your household 
duties ? U so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the Iroet-damaged 
ekin. Anoint the eor* places at night, 
Zam-Buk'e rich healing essences wilL 
elnk into the wounds, end the snort
ing. and will heal quickly.

Mia. Yatlen, of Portland, says : “My 
»d cracked that ft 
lain near water.
*wid .m.rt UJ

I «earned

was agony t 
When I did

to put 

burn aa If I had seolded

x not en them until I tried Zsi 
and It succeeded when all else h^d 
failed. It closed the Mg cracks, gave 
me ease, soothed the inflammation, and 
in s very ebort time healed my hands. ”

Ism-ant else cur* oknflnp, rtwhet. winter 
wieme, 9Üm, uiwrc,/wUrxy sorts, cor» k—4»

2*.

The eiperience of Motherhood I» a try
ing one to most women end marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
"woman in a hundred is prepared or un
der, tend. how to properly care for her- 
•aif. Of eouraa nearly erary woman 
nowadays haa medical treatment at each 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it la over 
her eyitem has received a shock from 
which it I» hard to recover. Following 
right upon this cornea the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother résulta.

There Is nothing more charming than 
n happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
condition» need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexpiaiaabl# thing ii 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
aa unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
upon Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
Invigorater of the female erganlen.

In many boat
once childless there ’ 
are now children be-1 
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink
ham’a Vegetable .
Compound makes' 
women normal, 
healthy and strong.

If yen west special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Veer letter will 
bf opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict cenfldeace.

morning from Seattle, 
ed at the Dominion.

He la register*

J. Siewart-Moore. of Duncan, ar
rived in the city last night and stayed 
at the EmpressJiotet,

A. F. Cotton, of -New Westminster, 
registered ,i the Icmpr s.; hotel yester
day with Mrs. Cotton.

Mrs. W. N Mitchell, 24, Gorge road. 
wlll.be at home to her friends Satur
day, January 10, from 3 to «.

Mrs. p. Annance, accompanied by her 
son, Is In the ell y on a short visit from 
Cowl chan latke. They are at the Strath-

P. A. Beveridge, a well-known resi
dent of Golden, came In to the capital 
yesterday and registered at the Em- 
pres* hotel.

C. F. Gunn, a<vompani<*d by Mrs. 
Gunn, arrived In the city yesterday 
from Seattle They are gueet» at the 
Dumuilon hotel.

• • •
J. R. Kennedy, chief representative of 

the Associated Press in the Far East, 
after staying a short time with his 
uncle. T. 8. Kenned*', Oak Hill, Vlning 
*trrot, has left for Japan.

“GONDOLIERS” TO-MORROW

Promisse te Be Phenomenal

To-morrow evening^ inaugural per
formance -of the victoria Amateur 
fjperttir-«foolety priiitfiw* id h* dite of

4*»’««e, popular..«octal and dramatic
events of the season.

The society has been fortunate In 
securing as musical director the well 
known singer and conductor. Jf. Ham
ilton Baric. It le a somewhat far cry 
from Coreqt Garden to. Victoria, but 
Mr Earle has ‘‘drawn a circle round 
the earth” with hie conductor** baton, 
and to-night's production promisee to 
be one of the roost gratifying of his 
many aucceoees. The cost also repre
sents considerable musical and dram
atic talent Miss Phyllis Da via,, who 
won eo many laurels as “Kverykid” 
will make a dainty Tessa, Mise J. G. 
Kosher as Glanetta and Misa F. G. Bar
ton aa Gael Ida, both sing and act most 
charmingly, while Mrs. McConnon, 
who la cast for the duchés* does good 
work In a moat difficult rote.

Among the men, W. L. Pliklngton aa 
Marco, F. E. Fetch aa Gulseppe, J. Bar
rett Leonard as the duke. R MacKen- 
sie aa Luis. and J F. Bennett in the 
Olîbertlan role of the grand Inquisitor 
give creditable performances, and the 
organisation and stage management la 
in the capable hands of B. (J. Clark 
and Bernard Tweedale respectively W 
R. Raymond, the manager of the Royal 
Victoria theatre, has also given most 
valiant help at the rehearsals. Mies 
Swepstone. of Vancouver, hu ar
ranged the dances and will, herself, 
perform the graceful cachmm” and 
Miss Gibson preside* with her usual 
artistic excellence at the piano.

The beautiful stock scenery of the 
new theatre will be called Into re
quisition. and special pieces have also 
been painted by local artists The 
whole production In fact promises to 
be one of rare excellence, and It is 
gratifying to learn that the tickets are 
finding a ready sale.

PAVLOWA'S VISIT.

Cast With Famous Danieua* Includes 
84 People—Anticipated Event.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan 8. -5 a. nv—The barometer 
U steadily rising along the coast and 
more settled weather is becoming gen
eral. Rain lias extended from Vaneou- 
wr Island southward to California. The 
weather is turning ci Met in Northern 
British Columbia ; nd the pralcle prO- 
vinoea, an.l snow ta falling in Manitoba, 

•'‘orerar ti
For 36 hours ending 5 pm. Friday.

Victoria and vlci it»y-Moderate to fresh
-twricnrtr- ' . hn4 --txrastbusN- y .' .

rurally fair and Colder, 
tiower Mai el an.l--Light to moderate 

Winds. geiUTally (air u nd voider.

Victoria -Barom ♦er. x*6. temperature. 
42; minimum. 41; wind, calm. rain. ,5y, 
weather, cloudy.

•Vancouver —Barometer, 26.86; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 40. wind. 6 miles 8.. 
rain. .38; weather, Uuudy.

Kam loop»- Barometer. 29.84;. tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 32; wind, calm; weatli-

8an Franpiaco-Barometer. 36.04; tem
perature, 60; minimun. SO; wind. 8 miles 
f■ ! rain. .44; weather, clear 
Edmonton- Baromitor. 29 76; tempéra

ture. 16; minimum, 14. w.nd, 4 miles W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Wlnnlpog Bar.mtei t. 16 46; tempera
ture. 20; minimum. 18; wind. 6 miles N.; 
■now. .02; weather. < toudy

Victoria Daily Weather.-
Vbacrvatlona «oâ_ui l 

p. m., Wednesday;
T ■mp.'i .i‘ure.

lligbeat ___,uila. |7
tii™1 ....................................... . ..I
Average .............. ..................... .V

Rain. 1.27 Inch.
General state of weather rain.

«*.. noon and »

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria MeU orolcgical Office, 
From Dec. SL 1813. to Jan. 6, 1614. 

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 2 hours and 42 minutes; rain. 2.36 
inches; highest temperature. 62 on 4th; 
lowest, 17 on 3rd.

Naualmo— No sunshine; rain. 4.74 Inches; 
1 hlg(teat temperqtyte, 63 pp itlu lowest, 

33 un 30th.
Vsncmiver—Total amount of l>riglit eun- 

slilne, 2 hours and 64 minutes ; rain. 4.36 
Inches; highest temperature. 52 on 4th; 
lowest, 46 on 3rd.

New Westminster—italn, 4.40 Inches; 
highest temperature, 62 on tnd; lowest. 36

Kamloops—Rain. .24 inch ; enow, !.» 
Inch; highest temperature, 5» on 6th; low
est, 26 on 1st.

Harkervlll*—Snow. 12.20 Inches; highest 
temperature. 36 on 4th; lowest. 10 on 1st.

Prince Rupert—Rain. S3* inches; high
est temperature. 62 on 3rd; lowest. 40 on 
list and 2nd.

A til»—Snow. I inches; highest tempera
ture, 10 on list; lowest, 8 below.sero on 
4th. ~ " .

Dawson—No snow; highest temperature. 
4 on 2nd; lowest, 28 below on SUi.

At the Victoria theatre one week 
from to-day Anna PavIowa, ‘divinity 
of the dance." will appear with her 
organisation, which includes In all 
eighty-four people. It will be a long 
anticipated event

Three seasons ago Pavlowa and her 
trout** galvanised America Into vivid 
appreciation of the dance. But this 
season It is a greater Pavlowa, with a 
greater following.

The most notable thing about the 
Incomparable Mile. Anna and her as
sociates is that they charm all kinds 
of people. Thefr appeal Is to every
body. for they are the personification 
of the joy of living. Those who like 
opera, those who like musical comedy, 
those who take their drama very seri
ously. and those who simply want to 
be entertained—all find delight In a 
Pavlowa performance.

A thoroughly representative pro
gramme will he given and the com
pany. which comes Intact from New 
York. Includes three famous men 
dancers—Novikoff. Zaylich and' Cec- 
chettl. Miles. Plaskowiecxka and Ges- 
hewska ore the leaders of the dan
seuses with Pavlowa

Limite»

S*oro Bo**». Hk to »,*. Setontiuro intiadoO.

January White Sale
Special Valuer in, Bedding, Household Cùttons
Sheetings—Fine quality, full bleached EnglktiT'Sheeting—-

72 inches wide. Regular SOc. For, peT^ard........................................37^
•0 Inches wide. Regular 66c. For, per yard .............................................. 45#
20 Inches wide. Regular 76c. • For. per yard .......................... *.............50#

PiHow Cottons, full bleached, circular, 46 Inches wide. Regular 30c
For, per yard ............................................................................  ............ >. BO#

Pillow Cetten, full bleached, circular. 42 inchvH wide. < Régulai 30*
For. per yard ............................ ................................................................................ 17*4#

Pillow Cases. In two styles, full bleached, hemmed or hemstitched.
ready for service. Rises 42 and 44 Inch. Special at, each............ 25#

English Sheets, full bleached, 8-4, hemmed, ready for service. Very 
special at per yard .............................................................. ............................$1.75

White Flannelette Sheets
English Manufacture

Sise 10-4, Regular $1.50 value. For. pair...............................................$1.25
Sl*c 11-4. Regular $1.75 value. For. pair......... ..................  $1.50
8kse 11-4. Regular $2.00 value. For, pair................  91.7s
Full Bleached English Long Cloths—

$4 Inches wide. Regular 86c. For. yard  ................... 17%#
14 Inches wide. Regular 20c. For. yard-........................................ 15#

White Flannelette, English Manufacture—
$• hirhee wide Regular SOc F«r, yard................................. ............;. SO#
t€ inches wide. Regular 20c. Forward,.... 1.1   _______ _ 25#

755 Yates Street Phone 1676

Corner Douglas and Johnson

Carr’s English Biscuits
The world-famous product of the great biscuit factory at Carlisle. 
England. Pure and delicious. Ginger Snaps or Mixed Biscuits only

PER 15c POUND
ADAMS Co., Ltd

GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Bring Back Its Gloss, Lpstrs, Charm 
•nd Get Rid of 

Dandruff.

To be posses red of a head of heavy, 
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy, 
wavy and free from dandruff is mere
ly a matter of using a little Dandertne.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to oeve 
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get 
a 25-cent bottle of Knowllon's Dan- 
derlue now- -all drug stores recom
mend it -apply a little as directed and 
Within ten minutes there ,wt!l be an 
appearance of abundance; freshness, 
flufflm s* and an Incomparable gloss 
wm-Taffmtr -«lYrTPr " 1

find a tra*-. of 'l.indruff or 
falling hair; but your real surprise 
will be after about two weeks’ use, 
when you will see new hair - fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
bald—sprouting out all over your 
scalp—Dartderlne Is, we believe, the 
only sure hair grower; destroyer of 
dandruff and cure for Itchy scalp, and 
It " never falls to stop falling hair at
on_____^ • ---------- -

I you want to prove how pretty and 
If you want to prove how pretty and 

with a little Danderlne and carefully 
drùw It through your hair—taking one 
small strand at a time. Your hair will 
be soft, glossy and beautiful In Just a 
few moments—a delightful surprise 
awaits eye. yone who tries this.

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

EaSter Term begins Wednesday. 
Jan. 7. 1614.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 160 Boarder*

nlsed Cadet Corps 
■hetry Instruction, 

ootball and Cricket
Gymnasium end RlÜe Rangs 

Recent Success»** at MoOUl and 
R M. C

For Prospectus apply te the Buraar. 
WARDEN:

A. ▼. Harvey. M.A. fCembrUge» 
HEADMASTER:

3. C Barnacle. Bsg.
ki— ......................... 1.1 4

$B3
roo

ST. GEORGES 
SCHOOL

A Boarding and Day School for Girls. 
Easter Term begins Tuesday. Jan. 4th.

Principal. MKH. 81TTTIE. 
1249 Rockland Avenue.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

8VBJKCT.
Woo<i Oorvlng 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life does 
Metal Work
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel

718 COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA, 
Re-Opens January 6

INSTRUCTOR.
Mr Baker 
Miss Iack 
Miss Kempe 
Mr. W'iilltirt* 
Misa L M Mills

TIME.
Monday
Tuesday
Tuesday
W’e«lneK*lay
Thursday

PM
T SO to !» 30

single li 
each ma

Miss O. Meadows Friday ** "
Committee- Dr Haaell. Miss J. Crease, Mr. J. J Bhallcross (bon trees ) 
TERMS (in advance^^J4^6_per quarter, one lesson^ a week; $1.06 per

mabjoct.
Htudents 1 more than one subject. $6.00 per quarter for

»X)R KVKTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO TUB INSTRUCTORS

Pemberton Tutorial College
21$ PEMBERTON BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

OPENED ON JANUARY 2. 1914,

As a permanent branch of Pemberton Tutorial College, Vancouver.- B/C. 
' SMnclpal. R. Q. Pemberton, M A.; Résident Vice-Principal,

W. E. Bryan. M A.

242 Recent Successes
Preparations for alt Examinations

B. C. Surveyors. McGill Matriculation. Law (Preliminary, Intermediate 
and Final), Civil Service, Engineers. Teachers, Chartered 

Accountants, Etc.

.... | ____ Further details will be announced later_
Apply, to R. O. Pemberton, 1221 PemlrMI Hti^t, Vancouver. B. -C. 

Mr Pemberton can be seen at 413 Pemberpm Block, Victoria, any
Salurda)- by appointment. /

Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL
Re-opened January 5, W14. All Fees Reduced.

''iMÊÊk'l'. ' * 11 " 1
Geometry .....................................
Latin .............................................
Mechanical Drawing ............
PenmanislUp and Spelling 
Plan Reading and Eetimatl
Physiography ......................
Salesmanship ..............
Shorthand ........................ /....
Showcard Writing 
Typewriting ..............ÿ. ...J.

Phone IM». T. U. C. A.
See Educational Secretary.

t isss. I ^fi-VWiM
Advertlslhg ........................ ;........... $i».uv
Architectural Drafting .............. S.W
Arithmetic .......................................  2.50
Algebra ........................ .................... 4.50
Bookkeeping .................................... 6.60
Boys' Scliool .................................. 6.00
English Grammar and Rending 4 no
English for Foreign Men ....... 230
English Literature ..................... 2.66
English History ................. 2 66

Blanchard and View Sts.

Knights of Columbus Annual Ball
Empress Hotel January 14, 1914

Under I he distinguished patronage of HI» Honor the LleuL-Oovernor 
and Mrs. Paterson and Blr Richard and Lady McBride.

■•"file Tickets, *3.00 Each. Limited te 200 Couples.

For eele »t FI tape trick * OTonncIVe Short t, JHU1 & Duncan, Bpcnce- 
. T “iSôeürty Ve»; and W. li Wilkoraon.

“STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF MISS BROWN”

Is responsible for » greet many 
laughs this week at The Princess the
atre. Mr. Mitchell has made a very de
cided hit. In hta portrayal of the part 
of Mias Brown. Hla conception Is eg- 
trrmely funny, hU convincing make
up adds greatly, making It hard to 
regltae that he la In unfamiliar attire, 
and he le nightly received with greet

pplayee end daughter Mr. J. M. 
H.Kdcjjthaa staged the piece finely and 
there are several Individual successes 
made by the different members. Misa 
Feucett making a type out of the sem
inary matron, and Mise Graham aa 
advanced echool-gtrl, while the play 
holds good throughout the entire even
ing for laughing purposes.

To Remove Wrinkles—and wreath
the features Ip perpetual smiles try 
Humbeer the joy lotion, lfie per glass 
‘at The Kalaerhof - e
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BOLE» ROAD HALL
Councillor Williams ' Clairm 

Number of Agreementttotd- 
ers Are on List Illegally

At the dose of a lively and exciting 
meeting held at Boleekln road hall l«*t 
evening, at which, in addition to elec
tors of Maywood, there were number 
ol -residents of other districts of Saan
ich (the hall in fact being crowded to 
excess). Councillor Williams charged 
th.it a thousand names had been added 
t< ih. voti ra bats in an illegal manner 
through the qualification <$f agreement 
holders merely on lista sent in "by real 
estate agents.

lteeve Nicholson retorted that those 
lists were supplied In order that the 
names could go on the roll for assess
ment. but he did not explain whether 
the statutory declaration has since 

s been filed with the clerk as required by 
thç amending statute.

Councillor Quick, who addressed the 
meeting In answer to criticisms ' of 
some .q»eakeni that he had signed 
cheques irregularly, was asked In sev
eral place» why .he had gone to the 
!« - X. tofcfl acting in the bribery 
charge,' and replied that he ^teslred to 
consult the chief magistrate of the 
munietpahty, nndulao to secure legal 
advice on the correct course to follow.

Councillor Williams Intervened U 
observe that It was done In the hope 
of discrediting the minority, through 
trusting something would come out to 
reflect upon them.

The meeting was held at the Invita
tion of W. J. f?ox, candidate In Ward 
2, and J. P. H. Mancork presided. In 
his address the reeve told the. meeting 
that he had endeavored tv jtecure the 
candidature of former Councillor 
Sewell, before he determined to con
sent to run. He defended at some 
length the paving contract, and ex
plained that adequate protective 
clauses had been inserted- for the pro
tection of local labor, and for repairs. 
Instead of losing $90,000 by declining 
the Cotton bid, the council had not lost 
90 cents by the action taken He 
criticised the haste over the northwest 
sewer, which he had not agreed to till 
some settlement had been reached over 
the northeast sewer, and defended 
criticism, of neglect of the suburban 
portion of the district, saying that he 
had arranged for"'the fire protection 
and lighting of the district, while the 
water service would be Improved ns 
soon as the city could give the water.

Mr. Nicholson then explained his 
well known antagonism to French's 
menagerie, and said If his councillors 
(Williams and McGregor) had not 
brought in a**report adverse to further 
action, he would have prosecuted the 
suit to finality against the owner, g 

Mr. McOregoc, the other candidate 
tot reeves hip, had no apologies to 
make. He objected to a man placed In 
the i^psttlon of reeve finding It neces
sary to defend a paving corporation on 
the platform. He declared there would 
not be money enough to carry out the 
contract, às the roads had to be re
graded first.. He advocated the pur
chase of water In bulk from Victoria, 
and Its sale to consumers, the immedi
ate attention to sewerage, and said If 
the reeve had not been so deeply con
cerned in bitullthic paving more at
tention would have been given t> 
other matters.

A. R. Sherwood avowed hi* full con
fidence In the programme of the Cen
tral Ratepayers' association, and advo
cated sewerage and water aa the prim
ary needs of the district.

J. Nesbitt, another candidate for the 
ward, asked the audience to Judge him 
on his record as a business man. who 
having looked after hie own business 
should be competent to look after that 
of his neighbors at Royal Oak.

W. J. Cox outlined his programme, 
principal feature» of which were 
minimum of $3 a day for-clvlc laborers, 
the introduction of a dally mall aér

as soon as possible, and removal-of the 
objectionable features of the highways 
by-law which prevent the expenditure 
of money nn streets le auh-dlvision 
which have not been graded and form
ally taken over by the municipality.

W. J. Waters, a candidate In Ward 7, 
spoke in hie usual breezy style, par
ticularly advocating extension of the 
cay service to suburban points.

. IS ift FÏÉLD AGAIN
Ex-Alderman Okell joins Aldermsmo 

Roster, Making 22pd Candidate

ÉsepwetsMÉi wsea* - -
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JANUARY &.Î9ÎÏ

Vi»*., ÉA**0OCnUGtHM«

With the definite announcement of 
the candidacy of ex-Alderman G. A. 
Olteli for the aldcrmanlc board of

EX-ALD. G. A. OKELL

datés out, six of the present council, 
four former members of the council, 
and twelve men who haVe not yet sat 
in council, but several Of whom have 
already contested elections.

Alderman Okell served two terms .In 
the council, as chairman of the health 
and finance committees respectively, 
In 1913 hi* municipal activities were 
restricted to membership of the po
lice commission.

UNITED SOCIETIES 
JOIN IN APPLICATION

Ask Candidates for Municipa 
Office to Fledge Themselves 

Against Alien Labor

A CRIMINAL APPEAL
Counsel for Jerry Mulvihill Will Argue 

Reserved Case For Hie Client 
Next Week.

As soon as the appeal book Is re
ceived In the case of Rex v. Mulvihill, 
the court of appeal will hear an 
ment In the matter Jerry Mulvihill 
was tried at the Cariboo assizes in 
Clinton for the murder of a man nun 
ed Kelly at Freeport, a station on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific construction, 
whom he‘ie alleged to have shot 
through the window of a pool-room, 
following a quarrel In which the vic
tim had had the better of him- and 
"beat him up" pretty badly.

A reserved case was refused by the 
trial Judge, Mr. Justice Macdonald, 
but was granted a couple of we 
ago by Mr. Justice Murphy <m appli
cation In chambers, a reprieve for 
month being allowed at the same time 
Mulvihill was to be hanged at Kam 
loops on December 29, and was on hie 
way to that city In charge of a pro
vincial. constable when the rvprlev. 
was granted.

Alec. D. MacIntyre; Kamloops. 1s 
• acting for the prisoner, and H. W. R. 

Moore, who was crown prosecutor at 
the assises, for the crown. It t* al
leged by the defence that the evidence 
of two witnesses wan introduced by 
the crown at the last moment giving 
I ha defence no opportunity to meet 
their testimony by any contradictory 
evidence, and that It was largely on 
this that the conviction was found. 
One of these witnesses testified that 
Mulvihill borrowed a revolver from 
him on the night of the murder and 
the other spoke as to threat» made,

FOR DOCTORS'tiffi"
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Patients'Have. Right to:. „ 
Proper Treatment, Judge 
Says in Important Decision

Tat hospitals are responsible for the 
error* of the physicians and nurses 
employed hr the effect of a Judgment
handed down by Mr. Justice Macdon
ald in * Vancouver on Monday in 
Thompson v. Columbia Const Mission. 
The Judgment is far-reaching In its ap
plication and 6s Of sufficient import 
ance tti reproduce here.

Thompson some time ago secured a 
Judgment against the Columbia Coast 
Mission and Dr. Stuart Tldey, and the 
Jury awarded him the sum of $1,000. 
The mission sought to be relieved on 
the ground that it wns not liable to 
Thompson In any way. It did not set 
up the defence that it Is a charitable 
Institution, but nt claimed that the 
man must eke he risks when he was 
attended to in the hospital.

In his Judgment Mr. Justice Mac
donald states that Thompson, who Is 
an old man, worked for the Hastings 
tmw-mlll at Rock Ray. He paid $1 
eech month to the Columbia (Toast Mis
sion for hospital treatment and medi
cal attention. In November, 1912, he 
wbjl attended in the hospital by Dr. 
Tkley, then the superintendent. The 
doctor sand Thompson was suffering 
from a dislocated shoulder. Owing to 
his advanced age he was unable to un
dergo an operation and was perman
ently Injured. The jury at the trial 
found negligence and entered a verdict 
against both the mission and the doc
tor for $1,000.

On this the Judge held as follows:

An fmiwrtant suggestion In connec
tion with the employment of alien 
labor Is contained In a resolution which 
Is being circulated to the municipal 
candidates at the presenStime. in which 
they are asked to‘support the motion 
recently adopted at a meeting of the 
association» on the employment of 
Jirltlah. born.- fittyens.

The associations, of which C. 
Daniell Is chairman, supporting the 
appeal are the Cornish, Devonliui, Sons 
of England; Sons of St. George. Manx 
Association, Native Sons, Mental 
Masters, Loyal Orange lodge • 1610, 
Welsh association, Westmoreland and 
Yorkshire societies.

The resolution In extenso le as fol
lows: ^

'We, the representatives of the 
undermentioned societies delegated to 
formulate a resolution for the better 
employment of British born subjects, 
to be* sent to each, of the candidates 
for municipal honors at the forthcom
ing elections In both city end muni
cipalities for the approval or rejection 
by the candidates before the day of 
election. x

Do hereby resolve. That none but 
itiafc Awra .subjects qf . gach riiunl- 

clpallty shall be employed on all works 
undertaken by the city or municipali
ties either by contract or day labor, 
and on fill contracts subsidised 
city or municipalities, 
further resolved, that all 
eers, foremen and others at preesent em
ployed on all works, who are not en
gaged by contract for specified terms 
•hall forthwith be discharged, and 
their places filled by competent British 
born subjects.”

The subject Is one which has en 
gaged considerable attention in the 

year, with the decrease of em
ployment, in consequence of which 
many people, particularly new comers 
from the old country find themeelVN 
unable to secure work, while alien 
___^jC, which became a serious ques
tion in the city in 1911 with the award 
of the large paving contracts, has been 
freely engaged on railway and similar 
construction work.

ffitMtiif m lOinmoti wi.ft other 
workmen was required to pay each 
month $1 to the hospital authorities: 
H<- surely had a right to expect In the 
event of sickness reasonable and proper 
care and treatment In return for his 
payments. Carried to Its logical con
clusion, If Ihe contention of the Colum
bia Coast Mission be correct. It would 
mean that carelessness on the part of

physician might not only mean no 
liability on the part of the hospital, but 
it would also apply to the nurses In at
tendance end to all other matter» per
taining to the treatment of the patient.

"Thtc plaintiff 1» different from pa
tients In England, who might make a 
choice of the Institution where they 
would t>e treated, as he must either 
apply for treatment to the Rock Bay 
hospital or .forfeit any benefit from 
th.' moneys already paid by him for 
that purpose. The commendable prac
tice of monthly payments for hospital 
and nüedlcal attention Is general 

the province, and It is un
reasonable to suppose that in the 
event of want of care In such medical 
attention the workmen càn only seek 
redress from the careless physician, 
who may not be financially responsi
ble. and concerning whose appointment 
or dismissal he has no voice.

”In conclusion. I feel that the cir 
cumstanccs under which the plaintiff 
was treated by the Columbia Coast 
Mission are so different from thé facts 
In the case rolled on by the defence 
that In my opinion neither defendant 
should be relieved from their liabil
ity."

or oay ianor, 
>» Wilted by/the 
It Is hereby 

l aliens, engin-
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Lelwn for publ^.tkn In Dnlly Tknwi 

must l* recrlvl ol tlir Tim,, OBtoe not 
lator than the day btfoie the day of pub
lication. Whfh received later they will 
be held over until Ik* following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com- 
munhations will be published, the name 
ami address of ovuf> writer of such let
ters must be given to the editor.

AN APPRECIATION.

THIN PEOPLE CAN
INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin me» and women She would like 
to Increase their weight with 10 or 1» 
pounds of healthy "Stay there fat 
should try ««tin, « little Sergol with 
their mole for n while end note result». 
Here le a good test worth trying. First 
weigh yourself and measure yourself. 
Then take Bargol one tablet with,very 

,1—for two week». Than weigh and 
measure again. It len t B question of 
how you look or f,,l ou what your 
friend» My and think. The irale. »nd 
the tape measure will tell their own" 
story, and most any thin man or woman 
can easily add from five to eight pounds 
In the first fourteen days by fonowlM 
this simple direction. And beet of all. 
the new flesh stays put. . . .

Bargol does not of Itself make fat, but 
mixing with your toed. It turns the fat*, 
sugars and starches of what you have 
eaten. Into rich, ripe fat producing nour
ishment for the tissues and blopd—pre
pares It In an easily assimilated form 
which the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now passes from your 
body as waste. But Bargol stops the 
waste and does It quickly and makes the 
fat nroducing contents of the very same 
meals you are eating now develop 
nound^ and pounds of healthy flesh be
tween your skin and bones. Sargul is 
safe pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive, 
n. *. Campbell's prescription store and 
other leading druggists In Victoria, ** 
C.. and vicinity sell It In large bôxi 
forty tablets to a package—on a 
lee q< weight Increase or money

To the Editor,—It Is always a pleas
ure to read your well-informed edi
torials on the political situation In the 
old country. When 4n Montreal some 
years ago one noticed a lack of under
standing of English politics shown in 
the newspapers In that city. Possibly 
there has been an Improvement since 
then In the news service.

But out here, so much further away 
from Downing street, one perhaps did 
not expect to be kept so well In touch 
with the political developments that 
are taking place in Great Britain at 
the present time. It is the more grati 
fylng therefore to find the papers here 
devoting generous space to these mat 
ters, and showing keen interest in the 
fortunes of Mr. Asquith and hie gov 
ernment and the manifcr In which 
they are facing the difficulties of a 
critical, yet exceedingly Interesting, 
period In the political and social his
tory of tbs 3ld land, ... .. . ..
%1 trust you will continue to keep u* 
well In touch with alljhat goes on In 
that country, feeling sure it will be 
appreciated by a large number of your 
readers. -

THOR. L. HUGHES.
1390 Cranmore Road, Victoria, B. C.

LICENSING MEETING.

In order to pass upon a number of 
application» for transfers of saloon 
licenses to hotels, in buildings which 
have been reconstructed, the board of 
license commlsslonefs will Üt on 
Tuesday afternoon.

The list has officially to close on 
Thursday next, so the Intention to pass 
upon the applications which have been 
pending will give an opportunity for 
hearing prior to that date. In c 
where the Inspectors had not been able 
to present a report, as the work was 
Incomplete at the adjourned sessions 
In Christmas week, thee* reports will 
now be In.

Save Ms From My fiends—All of
who know not Humbser, the 

healthful. 19c per glass *iat The

V, ■V.f.'1' : ■ ,,,,

-v*—•’tW'"-»*'. -, -I - Vi?. . -

Special 
Redactions to

739 Yates Street

Special 
Reductions in

Phone 1391

Many Reductions' Are Made for Friday’s Selling
Quality Handbags at Almost 

Half-Price
Made of the finest leather». Including seal, 
goat, morocco. Walrus, and many fancy grain 
leathers. In New York's and Paris' newest 
shapes and styles. The mountings are 
■terllbg silver, gunmetal, gilt and oxidised 
metal.
Regular $8.69 values. January Sale. $4.50 
Regular $4.89 values. January BAle 92.45 
Regular $2.60 values.. January Sale 91.45

New Shadow Laces Attractively 
Priced

Borne exceedingly neat and beautiful de
signs are Included In this fine new assort
ment of Shadow Laces. Comes in either 
white, cream or ectu.
10 Inches wide. Per yard. .*^«..***,.. -55#

12 inches wide. Per yard ............50#

16-27 inches wide. Per yard...,..........$1.00
Also Very Fine Silk Shadow Lace in pretty 
designs; 27 inches wide. Per yard 92.60

Some Very Special Items From 
the Fancy Goods Section

Cushion Top and Table Centres, stamped
and tinted In many pretty designs ready 
for working. Materials are crash, grey 

, linen, canvas and art ticking. Regular 76c 
to 90c. January Sale ..........................*....354

Table Centres end Runners, alee Cushion 
Cover» of fine embroidered scrim and tinted 
and corded burlap. Some very pretty de
signs. Regular values to 92.29! January 
Bale .. .. ......................»..................................91.00

Extraordinary Sale of High- 
Grade Ladies’ Coats

miff tW ofCnattr consists at iptemttd up-to- 
date models in the following materials: 
Curia, dlagnoal stripes, astrachan, blanket 
cloth and fancy coatings; In a large variety 
of colorings, cut In newest styles Trim
mings include - velvet collar» and cuffs. 
Regular values up to $22.69. # Q 7 R

January Sale ..........*.».*** fw, I w

Some exceptionally snBrt Coats are In
cluded In this lot. Among these you will 
find the popular kimono sleeves, belted 
backs, fancy buttons and velvet and plush 
collars, shot and plain astrachans, blanket 
cloths and diagonal stripes 
Values to $30.00 .............. ..

One could hardly wish for any more dis
tinctive-looking Coat* than the ones In
cluded hero*. They are made of the finest 
materials In New York and Parisian styles. 
Many nobby reveralbl^ materials are repre
sented, and also astrachans and blanket 
clothe. Values to - 
$37.60 ......................................

Materials in these beautiful Coats are fancy 
«irlped blanket cloth, silk astrachan and 
chinchilla, broadcloth. French moleskin, and 
other popular coatings. Trimmings, silk, 
revers, belted backs, velvet collars, silk 
braid, etc., and-colors tan, black, saxe, grey, 
brown and mixtures. Val- 9 1)7 7C 
ues up to $75.00..................... w ■ ■ • ■ 9

$12.75

$16.75

Save Money on Hose
idiee- Black Cashmere Hose; »t»r. 8% 
rtf R-rular 25c per pair. January

Ladic- -------------
to AT Regular 25c per pair.
Sale, per pair .................................................
Special Gordo" Quality Black Caihmerc 
Hose. Regular 26c per pair. January
Sale, per pair .................................................
Extra Fine Ladies’ Caehmere, In black or 
tan; all sise» Regular 60c per pair. 
January Sale, 2 pairs ..........................$1.00

Enormous Reductions on All 
Ladies’ Suits

Strictly Tailored Navy Serge 
Suita

These Suits were a very special value at 
their regular prices. The material Is of 
the finest throughout and the workman
ship Is really first-class. The coats come 
In straight and cutaway fronts. Regu
lar $25.00. January Sale 

price .. .. ......................... $15.75
The finest of serges Is used in the making, 
and the coats are lined throughout with 
Beldlng*s satin. Skirts can be had In either 
plain or pleated styles. Coats hax-e straight 
or cutaway fronts. Regu

lar $36.00. January Sale $19.75
Remarkable Values in Ladies' 

Novelty Suits
Such values as these have seldom if evet 
been offered to the people of this city. Col
ors are brown, black, navy, purple, terra 
cotta and seal. Materials, serges, tweeds, 
cheviots. There are such novelty effects as 
Bulgarian backs, draped and slashed skirts 
and plain and pan collars and cuffs. Values 
to $40.00. January Sale 7C
price............................................... ^IOe/0

Ladies’ Smart Fancy Suits
If you desire a Suit that Is both dressy and 
exclusive you cannot afford to overlook this 
lot of wonderful value*. Materials Include 
fancy, plain and twllr serges. Coats are
straight and cutaway fronts, some with long 
backs. Skirts are plain or draped, and some 
slashed. Trimmings Include heavy silk 
frogs, velvet and plush trimmings and fancy 
buttons Vàltiés to $76 00. |Qfi f C

January Sale ......... V O L . I U

Sale of Dainty Waists
Value* to 13.50 for $l.BO 

V.fyeHs Ftsimei Tailored Shirtwaist, vs
suitable for present wear. Color* grey. red. 
navy, fawn, sky, black and white. In a large 
variety of fancy stripes. Made with double 
collars and cuffs.

Valves to $7.50 for 92.90 
Materials are meRjaline silk, velvet and 
chiffon-covered lace. Made up In many 
new and dainty styles, and trimmed with 
shadow lace, chiffon and fancy button» 
Colors are black, brown, sky, navy and 
fancy stripes.

Values to $6.75 for 93.90 

Silk Striped Delaine Waists. These are all 
strictly man-tailored: the materials selected 
are the very finest. Colors are fancy stripes 
on sky. pink, white and grey. They are ail 
decidedly smart and chic.

Values to $10.75 for 94.90
Materials are crepe de chine and chiffon 
over lace. A large assortment o'f pretty 
styles comprise this lot. Colors black, wine, 
navy, grey and blue, showing trimmings of 
cf-rise, taxe and gold. Some prettily era- 

* broldered In neat designs.

Values to $13.75 for 90*90
Colors are sky, apricot and cream. Ma
terials are beaded crepe de chine and chif
fon over silk and lace, daintily trimmed with 
lace, silk, headings and Peter Pan cellars. 
These are all very pretty waists.

Smart Reductions in Millinery
All Felt Shape» reduced to.......... GO<
AH Plush and Vehrot Shapes at Half-Price 
Feather Mounts and Plumes. Regular

values to $3.60. Monday ....................60<
Remaining Pattern Hate............Half-Price

Attractive Price Concessions on 
Silk Dresses

Slrntren only Dainty Bilk Drewaee, made from 
a One quality of atlk. tn mauve, canary, «old, 
cream and saxe, ftnlshtd with fancy striped 
vest effect and net yoke with dainty little 
button.. Tbla la an exceptional oiler. 
Values to $29.99. January £ g JÇ

Made of mesealine silk, brocaded silk rep, 
crepe de chine and Roman satin. Colors 
are tan. sky, grey, navy with white stripe, 
and other popular colors. Some are 
draped, others are plain or with pleated 
•Ides. Several have yokes of flrie shadow 
Jace, and^ finished with rhinestones.

Value to $45-00 C î Q 7 R
January Sale ...................*IO. I U

Extra Good Quality Serges at 
January Sale Prices

Many a beautiful autt can be made at a very 
low figure from this hlgbeclaas stock of 
•ergee. We guarantee them to be all-wool 
and the colora to be absolutely fa.t to light.

Navy target.......................
«0 tnche. wide Regular 56c and 76c per
yard. January Bale, per yard.... :.........SO#

" 42 Inche. wide. Regular 16c per yard. Jan
uary Bale, per yard ...........................................884
64 Inche. wide. Regular tt.00 per yard.
January Sale, per yard ..................................80*
44 Inche. wide. Regular 11.26 per yard.
January Sale, per yard .................  ,.0S<
48 Inche* wide. Regular tl.60 per yard.
Jhnuary Bate, per yrrd ..........................
60 Inches wide. Regular 61.76 per yard.
January Bale, per yard ......................... ..$1.35

Heavy Colored Cheviot Serge*.
Color* electric, -olive green, purple, reeeda. 
40 Inche. wide. Regular 76c. January Bale.
per yard ................... ............................................
64 Inches wide; color, green, navy, grey 
only. Regular 86c. January Bale, per
yard ................................................................................«O*
60 Inches wide: colore old rose, green, dark 
eky, purple and brown. Regular 61.00 per 

yard. January Bale, pee yard........ SO*

Dark Grey Striped Melton Cloth.
Very suitable for boys" wear; 60 Inches wide. 
Regular 46c per yard. January Bale, per
yard :.... .... . .....—. ................... GO<

Low Prices on High-Grade 
Shoes
Dorothy Dodd, ladles' 

high cut buttons. In 
black and tan. Reg
ular to $6.60. Janu
ary Sale, pair 94*®$ 

Ladies' Lace and But
ton» Regular $6.00 

and $6.00 per pair. 
January Sale price, 
per pair, 92.35 
Girls' 8 c h F o I 

Shoes ; sixes 8 
to 19%. Reg. 
$2.69 per pair. 

January .tialA, 
price, per 

pàir, 
91*35

Misese' School Shoes; sises 11 te 2. Reg
ular $1.60 per pair. January Sale, per
pair ................................................................S1.6B

Ladies' High end Lew Cut Gaiter*. Reg
ular 61.26 and 61.60. January Bale, per
pair, 66c and ..................................y...T6f

Women'» Rubbers Regular 85c. Janu
ary Bair, per pair .................................... SO#

Women’s Tan Rubbers. Regular 81.00.
January Bale, per pair ......................76#

Women's Fur-Trimmed Slippers. Regu
lar 81.76. January Bale, per pair 96# 

Children'. Red Felt Slippers Regular 
90c. JaAuary Bale, per pair............ZB#

Blue Enamel Kitrlien Utensils 
Specially Priced

Values to
20e . ... 10c

Fine Blue Enamel, Granite and Tin-
ware, including Cups, Basin, Soup 
Dighee, Prying Pans, Dipper*, Plates, 
Grids, Strainers, Egg Beaters, Cake 
Tine, and many other ueefnl utensils. 
Friday and Saturday......... 104

Cloth Dresses to Be Cleared 
Out at Very Short Notice

There are but twelve of these, nevertheless 
they will be cleared out In quick time. 
Mate-lals are caehmere. lustre ond serges, 

*ln fancy stripes, brown, navy and fawn. 
Trimmings include the favorite Peter Pan 
and Robespierre collars, Bu lgarian trim
mings and fancy button» £ Q pa 
Reg. values $16 to $17.60.. fOivU

Materials are serges, cashmeres, trimmed 
with fur. Bulgarian trtmmirgs. corded silk 
collars. Russian embroidery, shadow lace, 
chiffon, fancy buttons and rhinestones In 
very pretty styles. Reg. £ » ■* pa 
$80 to $$2 60..,. |lf .OU

An Attractive. JQml.
Staple Department

Cotton-Filled Comforters In a large variety 
of designs. Regular $2.76 to $1.60. January
Bale. $2.26 to .................................................... 92.65
Celebrated Maish Comforter. Regular $4.60
and $6.00. January Sale ....................94.25
Scotch Wool Blankets. Regular $6.25, $7.26; 
$7.50. $8.50, $1.75, $10.10. $11.60. January
Bale $5.00, $6.45. $6.75. $7.66, $8.66. $9.50,
and..............  9*9.60
Pillow Cotton, 40 Inches, 42 Inches and 44 
Inches wide. Regular 20c and 'Z5c per yard.
January Stic, per yard ............................ .. .15<
Pillow Case», hemstitched. Regular $2.10 

. per doxen. January Bale, per dozen 91*76 
Plain hemmed. Regular $3.00 per doxen.
January • Bale, per dosen ...........................92.45
Plain hemmed. Regular $4.60 per dosen.
January Sale, per doxen ...........................93.65
Sheets. A large shipment of fresh, new 
sheets. Regular $2.60. $2.76, $1.00, $3.26 and 
$3.60 per pair. January Bale price, per pair,
$316. $2.26. $2.46. $2.65 and......................S2.95
Sheeting. Horrockses Special English Sheet- 
Inga, exceptional quality; 72 Jncbe*. Regu
lar 60c per yard. January MË per yd. 65# 
96 inches. Regular 85c and 87*fcc per yard.
January Sale,'per yard ....................................70#
10O Inches. Regular $1.00 per yard. Janu
ary Bale, per yard ...................75#

Clearing Out All Einbroideriea
Embroideries in many new and pretty de
signs marked down to surprisingly low 
figures—l to 8 inches wide. January Ran
price, per yard.............................  ...S%#
2 to 4 inches wide. January Bale price, per 
yard ...... ........................... ...19#

. ___Tnaitrilns tn aj |

TENNYSON'S APOLOGY.

Here is a tale of Tennyson, told by 
Sir Hubert von Herkomer, R.A., who 
once went to-Freshwater for the pur
pose of getting settings for a portrait 
of the Laureate:

“Getting to the statlor rather late, I 
left my things th*re, no* snowing what 
Sort of a reception I might get. After 
1 had been received hv Mr. Haliam 
Tennyson ;he present I«crd Tennyson, 
old Tenr.ye*m came shuffling In—he

had a shuffling way i f walklftg be
cause he .vas very nearsighted—and 
shook hands with me.

“ 1 hate vour coming.* he said. 1 
cannot abide sltt.r.gJ

"This did not seem very promising. 
However aiter we had conversed for 
some time, he said:

"'Where are your things?*
"I explained, ar.d thereupon he got 

up, rang the bell, and tcld a servant 
to fetch, my luggage.

"'You haJ better put up here,' be

said.
"I felt J -va» getting on. At eleven 

o'clock 1 went to my room, still won
dering whether 1 should succeed In 
my mlailon or not Ahortly after
wards there rami a rat‘ at the door 
and I said. ‘Come In.' T turned round 
and saw Tenp; eon standing at the 
door. He said:

‘"I believe v-ju are honest Quo* 
night!' and thereupon departed.

"It was his way of making amends

for the rather dubious way 
he had first met me."

In which

The largest room tn the world unden 
one roof and unbroken by pillar» le In 
8t. Petersburg, It lx 120 feet long by 
ISO feet In breadth. By daylight it le 
used for military displays, and a bat
talion can completely manoeuvre there.

There are nine >#ted regiments 1» 
the British army.

S
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PAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

Yt>u Can Just About Do That in This

New 5-Roomed Cottage
Price Seduced Prom $4,500 to Only $3,760—$1,000 Cash. Assume 8% Mortgage, $1,860

This besutif.J little place is built among the trees on this lot just half a block from the 
cars anti m one of the best residential dist ricts in the city.

A reduction in price from $4.500 to only $3,750 means a very great deal on a house of5 
this value. In other words, the owner will lose about $750 on a $4,500 house. If you have 
$1,900 cash and want a cosy, modern five-roomed home let us show you this one at once.

Ko. G6

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Exchange Department
180 Acres inSsikatchewan, per acre.............. $35.00
160 Acres in Manitoba, pef acre................ ,,*7........ f 20.00
320 Acres in Alberta, per acre.......... $23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre.................................$15.00

Will exchange any of strove for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

BELOW MARKET
A fine modern eight-room bouse, heated by furnace, containing 

all up-to-date features in a desirable neighborhood.

A Real Snap at $5,700
t«ry small cash^ payment—balance as you like,

Heisterman, Forman fc? Co.
General Agents

Phone 55 ^ 1210 Broad St.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phene ME.

Represen tatlves of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO., LTD., of 
London, England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

Why Pay 
Rent ? 

$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Uillaide 
avenue car line. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable as rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street. 

Phone 1444

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planlee! un instalment Plan ■■■■

D« H. BALE I
Contractor. Buildet P*P*

$300 Caeh and the balance i<0 monthly 
buys an 6-room house and lot 
64x140, at the corner of Pandora and 
Fern. Price for quick sale, $4,300; 
$300 cash, balance $40 per month.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North Amawtca have reopened a Vic
toria branch at our offices and are 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur
rent rates.

180 Acres In Cedar district, with three- 
quarters of a mile waterfroulage; 
practically all good land ; freeh water 
lake on property ; sandstone beach 
good timber of all kinds; two or 
three creeks; five acres under culti
vation, with small building. Price, 
per acre, $116; $7,000 cash, balance 
on long term mortgage, with Interest 
at 7 per oent.

Fairfield Estate—Three fine building 
sites, each 60x1 Î0. Price, each,
$1.864. Easy terms.

Brook Street, nice level, grassy lot, 
about 70x120. on paved street. Price 
$1,600. Easy terms.

Oak Bay District—Trent Street, good 
building site, 60x170, dose to Oak 
Bay Avenue. Price, $1,440; $400
cash, balance easy.

Eaquimalt Buys—We have a number 
of choice buys In this district

Ws Have Money to Loan In a number 
of small sums on mortgages on im
proved property at current rates of 
Interest

6-Roem Bungalow, on Cornwall Street, 
Fairfield District good lot with 45 
feet frontage. Price, $4,600» 1-1
cash, balance arranged.

6- Room Bungalow, on Beach wood
Avenue. Hollywood Pajrk. lot has 60 
feet frontage; new and modern 
Price, $4,600; $1.000 cash, balance

7- Room Heuee, on Mlnto Street Fair- 
field Estate, new and modern; lot Is 
60x1 >0; paved street Price, 44,760;

‘ tiùrttf Misitiîé infligea.

Contractor, Buildet 
and Architect 
cn.rertaad -
tutuona Af.

Telephone 1140

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
If ember Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED SIX- 
—-------- ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 60 * 171, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price 45,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $36.00 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
41C Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with t lares 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tales street. 

TO RENT
Tlirte-alwar warehouse. Wharf street.
For particular, apply to 1. Stuart 

Taita. «II Cautioi SuHdlae.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street.

North End—New Bungalow, 5 rooms, 
all modem conveniences, piped for 
furnace; lot 46 x 120. Tertns, $176 
cash, balance easy payments. A
snap for . .. ............ ...........$2,780

East End—Cottage, 4 rooms, well built, 
pantry and bath, full concrete base
ment, sewer connection; lot 40 x 104; 
close to car line; reasonable terms.
Price.................................... ..#S,8 O

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot; easy terms.............f 1,600

Buehby Street—Lot 60 x 120, on paved 
street, dose to beach; easy terms. 
Price .. .11 .. .. ... ... 61,600

Bank Street—Lot 60 x 110, good dis 
trlct; reasonable terms ....f 1,500 

Fifth Street—Nice, level lot, splendid 
solL 60 x 112; very easy terms. 
Price ...........................................fl,BOO

Fire Insurance Written.
“-------- -- MONEY TO LOAN.

Notice
Saanich Elections, Ward 2 
The Committee Rooms of

W. J. COX
WIU be open every evening. A list of 
all Voters will be posted. Come and 
see If you are oh the list of Ward 1. 
Committee Rooms, opposite the new 

ached. Boleeklne Road.
WM. CARET. Chairman.

BAIRD A M’KEQN
1210 |Douglas Mtrsoi.

Arnold SL—New, thoroughly modem 
bungalow, T rooms, on lot 60 x 110. 
Easy terms can be arranged. Price 
la................................  66,360

Gladstone Ave*—New S-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished in oak. 
hot water heating. First-class la 
every respect. By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap, 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash, $1,000. Price 
la.........................................................$12,000

Point Street,—New, modern •-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price 
la............................................................65,600

Chapman SL—Close to Cook St., fins 
lot. facing south; sise 60 x 116 to a 
lane. Terms, V» cash, balance 0, 11 
and It months. Price............62,400

FOR SALE
Csmergp Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$1.00 big double load; $1.50 sin- 

' gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All, 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
Is a Good Place to Stay 

Clean, Comfortable Rooms 
Every Convenience 
Beet Bathing Facilities In City 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Ete. 
Rates, $6.06 to $16.00 per month. 

See Office Secretary

Y.M.C.A. -r
Phone 2110. Blanchard and View

On a C. Electric R. R., Wilkin
son Road Station.

Buy a lot in this subdivision and 
let «8 build for you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as rent.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg.
* Phono mi.

Houses, Flats 
Offices

In the New Year I am going 
to make a special feature et the 
Rental Department of my busi
ness. I shall be very pleased to 
be of fervloe to you In this way, 
and to have a listing of your 
properties to rent—or. to learn 
your needs In this Una

Ai W. Bridgman
1007 Government St 

Phone 86

SCRAP BOOK.

Alfred Russel Wallace, who died last 
November, would have passed his 
ninety-first milestone to-day. The 
"Grand Old Man of Science," who was 
the eo-dlecoverer with Darwin of the 
laws of natural selection, did not take 
a very hopeful view of the supposed 
••-progress"’ of humanity. Indeed, in 
what was almost his last message to 
his, fellowmen. he asserted • that the 
world was little if any better to-day 
than It was five thousand years ago. 
He declared:

"Recently I have been meditating 
upon the conditions of human pro 
gress, and I have taken a general sur
vey of all history, from those wonder
ful new discoveries In Egypt, going 
back seven thousand years, Jto the 
present day. I have come to the gen
eral conclusion that there has been 
no advance, either in intellect or In 
morals, from the days of the earliest 
Egyptians and Syrians down to the 
keel-laying of the latest dreadnought 
Through all those thousands of years 
morals and intellect have been sta 
tlonary. There has been, of course, 
an Immense accumulation' of knowl
edge, but for all that we arc no clev
erer than the ancients. If Newton and 
l>arwln had been born In the times of 
the Egyptians they could not ha vu 
done more than the Egyptians did; the 
builders of the pyramids were every 
whit ae good mathematicians as New 
ton. And the average of mankind 
will remain the same until natural 
selection steps in to raise it

"Now, I have lived nearly a hundred 
years. During that, time what can be 
said of our social environment? What 
progress has been made? In 
detail of that 'progress' throughout all 
the great mercantile and manufactur 
ing operations, there has been nothing 
but the most abominable vice going 
on—every kind of cruelty to the poor 
mur to ctsntisw7,^inB6i,8’> mmt "tflrwF 
midst horrors that were never known 
before, and dreadful diseases that were 
never known before. Still, nothing is 
ever done. And therefore t declare 
that from top to bottom our whole 
social environment Is rotten, full of 
vice, and everything that is bad; snt 
until selection comes In and a thor
ough weeding out takes place, the rot
tenness and the vice and the badness 
will continue. The most vital thing 
of all Is to get rid of the horrible, 
grinding poverty which is stalking the 
country like a grisly specter. The 
bones of starvation are clanking and 
rattling all over the laijd, and all we 
say, with a shrug of the shoulders, Is 
'Let ’em starve!* "

• • •
Louisiana will celebrate a legal hoi I 

day to-day, commemorating the ninety- 
ninth anniversary of the battle of New 
Orleans, which was fought January 8, 
1815. A much more elaborate observ
ance will mark the date a year hence, 
when the Crescent City will commem
orate not only the memorable victory 
achieved by General “Andy" Jackson 
but also the centenary of peace among 
English-speaking nations.

The battle of New Orleans -was 
fought fifteen days after the signing 
of the treaty of peace by the British 
and American commissioners at 
Ghent. Pakenham. the British com
mander. was the bravest of the brave, 
and there was never a more gallant 
body' of men than those veterans of 
Wellington's who followed him- in 
advance on the American lines. Yet 
no amount of valor could stand before 
the deadly fire of the defending rifle
men. From their earthworks the de
fenders ef New Orleans mowed down 
the red lines, and not till brave Paken
ham and most of the officers were 
slain was the attack abandoned.

the 1

ONE CAUSE OF HIGH LIVING COST

One hundred and twenty carloads or 
fisli are. being shipped from Port Stanley 
Ontario. The fishermen ore getting four 
an<l five cents a pound for their catches 
Compare this with what the housewife 
pars and you get pt least One cause ofthe high cost oFliving— Montreal Herald.

Money
B
Loan

jjJBWUiiAVagB--.-------- iu—•m.-J-l.-ltUI. 'jjBBS:

FOR RENT
Large Comer Store, Centrally 
Located, Suitable for Wholesale 

Business. Apply

Swinerton £7 Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building, 640 Fort, St Phone 491

HUMAN PROCESSION
Queen Elena, the Montenegrin “goat

herd princess" who now sits upon the 
throne of united Italy, will celebrate 
her forty-first birthday to-day. The 
Italian queen has been called the moet 
constant of hobby riders. While King 
Georgs Is » devoted philatelist, or 
stamp-collector, and King Victor Em
manuel Is an enthusiastic numismatist; 
Queen Elena has a dozen hobbles. Her 
moet recent passion Is archaeology, 
and she has personally directed ex
cavations which have resulted In many 
remarkable discoveries. Sketching and 
water-color painting and photography 
are also among her hobbles, and she 
takes a lively Interest In each new ad
dition to the great coin collection of 
her royal husband. Her heroism and 
devotion In times of public calamity, 
such as the Messina earthquake, are 
too-well known to need repetition.

The Italian queen has been called the 
‘worst-dressed woman In Europe," but, 
while this la an exaggeration, she as
suredly does not manifest any ten
dency toward "BFITHahcy of oostumo 
Elena detesta court functions, as does 
the king, and they never overlook any 
possible excuse for refraining froqç 
giving official receptions and banquets 
at the qulrtnal. Romans often laugh
ingly assert that if the queen should 
hear of the death of a native African 
king, she would Immediately go Into 
mourning for him, and thus avoid ob
noxious entertaining. When other royal 
courts go Into mourning for & month 
over the death of a king or prince, the 
Italian royal family requires a full 
year to recover from their grief.

Queen Elena's youth was spent In 
the little mountain country of Monte
negro, and there she hunted, fished, 
rode, walked and Indulged In various 
outdoor sports. Montenegrins are 
nearly all exceptionally tall, and the

queen is no «exception, and she towers 
a full head above the king.

e e

William Andrews Clark, who rose 
from the humble position of a country 
school teacher In Missouri to a seat In 
the United States "senate and a place 
among the world's richest men, was 
born three-quarters of a century ago 
to-day In Connellevllle, Pa. The 
builder of the gorgeous Fifth avenue 
palace that startled even blase New 
York was not bom wlth a golden spoon 
in his mouth. In hie youth he studied 
law In Iowa, but abandoned hie legal 
ambitions to become a country peda
gogue In Missouri. ‘At twenty-three 
he went to Colorado, and a year later 
to Montana, where he won fortune as 
merchant, banker, copper-mine owner 
and manufacturer. He began running 
for the United States senate in I860, 
when he was nominated .by the Demo
crats and claimed election, but was 
denied the toga. In 1888 he was again 
a candidate for the senate, and was 
elected, but a contest ensued at Wash
ington, and before the Investigation 
was concluded he resigned. In 1601 
he made his third try for the senate, 
and this time he got by.________  .. . ___ _

The Cisirk mansion in Fifth avenue 
Is one Of the sights' pointed out to all 
New York rubberneck ere. It Is about 
the niftiest thing In mansions that the 
American metropolis can show, and 
the Interior Is filled with priceless art 
treasures In the way of paintings, fur
niture. books, tapestries, et cetera, col
lected by the former senator at prod! 
gal prices in foreign lands. When the 
richest man In the senate quit that 
body It Is alleged that he gave his 
employees checks for their work that 
were accurately computed up to noon 
of March 4, and not a minute longer.

Get the Glad Palate.—When you’re 
tired of beers which “sag" on the pal 
ate and upset your digestion—then try 
Humbser, 10c per glass "at The Kals- 
ertiof." •

FIRST THINGS
The first attempt of the British to 

secure possession of Cape Colony was 
InaBè In 1796, but ft was not until Jan
uary 4, 1806, just 108 years ago to-day, 
that the British flag was permanently 
raised over Cape Town. > The Dutch 
were the original possessors of the 
extreme southern part of Africa, and 
founded Cape Town In 1850. In 1746 
Admiral Elphlnstone and Gen. Clarke 
claimed the colony for Britain, but It 
was soon restored to the Dutch. Sir 
D. Baird and Sir D. Pup ham forced 
the surrender of the colony to the Brit
ish In 1806, and in 1814, Just a century 
ago, the colony was definitely ceded 
to Britain. It was not until 1820 that 
emigration from Britain to th«* colony, 
commenced, but within a few years 
they made great strides In the settle
ment and development of the country. 
In 1848 the Orange River territory was 
added to the British possessions in 
South Africa. The colony of Griqua- 
land was constituted in 1871. In 1877 
the Transvaal republic was annexed, 
tat it was not until after many years 
of warfare that the British rule was 
finally accepted, and the Transvaal 
made a part of the new Union of South 
Africa.

The Daintiest Luncheons and delici
ous suppers are served “at The Kals- 
erhef." •

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2643. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

With the Price
of Meat and Eggs

Soaring
It's worth white to consider the double advantage 

using cereal food.
Wheat and barley are rich in Nature’s nutriment, 

dencc that cereals give one greater endurance 
than meat.

« economy and health—of

and there’s substantial evi-
BOTH GAINED

Man and Wife Thrive on Grape-Nuts.

FOOD

—made from whole wheat and malted barley— 
contains all the natural nutritive elements of these 
great food grains, including the mineral phos
phates—grown in the grain—which arc indispen
sable to perfect balance of body, brain and nerves.

Grape-Nuts food is delicious, economical and 
convenient—ready to eat direct from the package 
with cream, and a little sugar if desired.

Same old reasonable price

-15c the package.

The notion that meat is necessary 
for real strength and the foundation 
of solid flesh is not now as prevalent 
as formerly. ,

Excessive meat eaters are Xtsually 
sluggish a part of the time because 
they are not able to fully digest their 
food, and the undigested portion Is 
changed Into what Is practically a 
kind of poison that acts upon the 
blood and nerves, thus getting all 
through the system.

“I was à heavy meat eater," a man 
writes, “and up to two years ago was 
In very poor health. I suffered with 
Indigestion so that 1 only weighed 96

"Then I heard about Grape-Nuts 
food and decided to try it. My wife 
laughed at me at first, but when I 
gained to 126 pounds and felt so fine 
she thought she would eat Grape-Nuts 
too. Now* she Is fat and well and has 
gained 40 pounds. We never have In
digestion any more and neldom feel I 
the desire for meat.

"A neighbor of ours. 68 years old. 
was troubled with Indigestion for 
years, and was a heavy meat eater. 
Now, since he has been eating Grape- 
Nuts regularly, he says he is well and 
never has Indigestion.

"1 could naroaa, lot of persons who 
have rid themselves of Indigestion by 
changing from a heavy meat diet to 
Grape-Nuts." Name given by Cana
dian Poetum Co., Windsor, Ont. Read 
the little book, “The- Road to Well- 
vltle," In pkgs.

bb There*s a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
—Bold by grocers everywhere.

Mad* by Canadian Poetum Cereal Co. Ltd, Windsor, Ont
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ARCHITECTS
WÀl.TER MOraHTON. Architect »iW

Builder, 7» Yates Bt. PhWJ ÎÎ8.
JKSHE Ut VaRREN.' Archltett, EOS On

tral Bldg. Phone 3097.__________________
WILSON A MILNER?* UMITK), Archi

tecte, t2Vt Pemberton Block, Victoria 
B. C. Phone 1592_______ ___

HUBERT~SAVAGE, A RIB A., 4 Haynes
fttoclr, Porf ■ Phone 3115.

C. El. WOOD WATKINS. Architect
Room* 1 and 2, Green Block, oomw 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phqnee 2133 
and L1398. 

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND Mltti BARKER, surgeon chiro

podist*. 14 years' practical experience 
912 Fort street.

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P. TAYlvOR. D.C., 

Building. Phone 3208.
809 Union Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER

♦

. Q. WINTERBVRN, M.I.iTa‘ prc 
pares candidates for examination for
cértlflcotes, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. ‘Phone 1531.

yt>

DENTISTS

PROFESSION AL CARDS BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS under .this bead. 1 

cent per word per Insertion, W,cents per 
line per month.

TUITION

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 3
cent per word per Inaertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per wWffiV 4 cent» P« 
word per week; 40 cant* per line per 
month. Np advertisements <br leaa 
than 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged for toss than $1.

TURKISH BATHS
LAUNDRY

SANITARY TURKISH. MATHS — Vn—r
new management; lady maseeuae In 
attendance; ladles by appointment. 
Moure, 2 p. m. to 2 a. m. Room for 
translente. Mil Yates street, upe*alra. 
entrance In lane.

■ first-class work amf prompt delt 
Phone 1017. Ml View street

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAY. I.lYtry. Hack *nj 

Boardln* Blabla». Hack» on akort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono IK

_____ ____________ ______ _____ ____ •frBJonnaOsi stredh .■ ____
Royal Opera, Caseel (Germany). V«#f* j CAMERON: It c’alWFLT,—4lack

VOICE CULTURE

FOR SALE—Loam and manure; also good
Cordwood. PhOne Mt  s

LOOK—Dry fir cordwood. cut any length;
prompt delivery. Western Coal * 
Wood,Co., Phone 4748. W

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor

culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing. Thursday*. 8 p. m. Studio. «45 
Yules street. Phones 3804 a«d 1307 L.

R. THOS. -STEELE, artistic singing baaed
upon scientifically ascertained facts. 736 | 
Courtney street Phone 2787L .

rAMEROrw ft » Al.W F. I, i j-—n 
Livery Stable*. Calls for hack* prompt 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
*93 820 Johnson street

GOOiD DRY COR!

METAL SIGNS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERTI8EM ENTS under this heaÀ, 5 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 rente per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less thsn 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged tor I.»» than 61.

CA8T-MKTAL S1UNS - All deacrlplions;
brass cast, bronae cast, copper caet. 
Iron cast; brass name plates, all designs; 
enamel plates, badges, keg tags. .etc. 
Send tee a rough sketch. Estimates 
freely given. Factory, The Patent 
Metal Sign Co.. <74 8th Ave., West Van- 
ronner, 6. C.>u

MILL WOOD
DRY CEDAR WOOD—Single load Be.

double R IO Plume 2546. Rail» Singh, 116

U1L LEWIS H ALL. Dental Surgeon, 
Jewel Block, cor. Yates ahd Douglas 
street*. Victor ta. B. C, Telephones: 
Office. 847; Residence. 122.

DR. W. F HlASEK. 73 Yates
Gàreeche Block. Phone 261. 
hours. 9.30 &. m. to 6 p. m.

Uftire

__________*RT GLASS____________ . UUUU.V sw a—... —-------- —- —-
A. F. ROY'S art glass leaded llgrfts for I HILLWOOIV-Order your neat load from

------- ——-a.-----Charte» Huât, lia Johnson ttl _ Phone
519FL. Cbematmis dry wood. 13.1» mp 
donhle load; Puget Sound U doubt# 
load: cedar. 12-Inch blocks for kindling. 
23 double load C. O. D. Prompt de
livery. While labor. All kinds of team- 
ihg work done.

Canadian Puget sound mill wood

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE Kn8rAV1N<4— 

Vommerclal -work a specialty. Designs 
foi advertising and business stationery. 
B. C Engraving Co., Times Building: 
Orders received at Times liui-

ISLAND BLVFÜ PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement Baywasd Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and blue printers. 
City map* kept up to date. Phono 1041

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - Monograms, 
inscriptions, .crests, etc. E. Àlbùtt, 424 
Hayward. Building.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera- 

lion* and repairs, personal supervialon: 
estimates free. w E- Tapley, I#*! 
Langley street. Phone 949. - “

NICHOLIaS BROS . contractors Exca-1

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS. BURDEN A CO . civil 

engineers. Ikmilnton and B, I#, land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
RUNtlOp

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDB* ^ All
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimate* free. Joe. Parker, 165 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L.

GORE A McGUEGOR. LTD., civil en 
glneers, British Columbia land survey
ors, land agents, timber rrulaérs. 
Chancery Chambers, Iamgley street.

WALTER HOVC
Block. View street (opposite Spencer si. I 
Phone 2726.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
RANDY NURSERY. Cloverdele Ave.. for 

any kind of garden work. If you want 
good results and lowest charge. Phone 
2367R1. I have 100,000 perennial and rock 
garden plants for sale, reduced price. 
P O. Box 1199. wt

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE- 
SIGNERS- Grounds of any aixe laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., Jas, 
Manton, Mgr . 1S91 Hillside Ave . Vic
toria, B. C Phone 2461.______ '

C. PfTi tf^itSÉN, landscape and "" Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Res., 606 Frances Ave. Phone 
iy»H__________ -__________________

JAMES SIMPSON. 611 Superior. Phone 
J seed shop 1665 Oak Bay Ave.,

Phone 3070. offers the finest bulbs money 
can buy: best sorts only. Detailed list*, 

«Including rose*, herbaceous, etc., on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 

^thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men always kept. 

for hoHe-oikiwn KHODODEN-
I>HONS, axaleas, heaths, hollies, roses, 
etc., etc. Send for price list to Geo. 
Fraser, Vcluelet, B. C. fl8

PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER - 
Estimate* furnished free. All work
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res., Mb
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMITH A STOTT, chimney* and flues I 

cleaned. 1423 Government street. Phone |

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLR. barrlsters- 

at-law. etc . 631 Bastion St.. Victoria
MURPHY. FISHER î SHERWOODi

Barristers. Sol l< I tors, etg Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice In 
Patent Office and before Kkilway Com 
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M.P. 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE'
tV. B COLT.YER. special representative 

for Sun Life of Canada <and England) 
Sun Life office. Say ward Bldg. Phone 
174». 313

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Wedicai MASSAGE and electrical 

treatment*, sulphurised vapor bathe for 
rheumatism. Nurse Ink pen. from the 
Royal Institute, Derby. England. 117-118 
Hlbben-Bone Block. Phone 2162. J10

MASSAGE—R. H Barker, qualified mas
seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone R4738- ________

'f?.''JSclViKALD.' masseur Royal Swedish
movement; outside case* by appoint

ent, 738 Yate*. 811 King's road. Phonesr

MASSAGE St-alp treatment.
bell Bldg.

406 Camp

MRS BARMAN, 
medical massage. 
R1941.

electric light 
1096 Fort St.

baths

MUSIC
PIANO TAUGHT, moderate term*.

ply Box 1454. Times.
MRS Fliw’KTON. tear her of pians 

and singing, 2 Bushby street, j F 
1067L

Ap

THE SUBURBAN COUÆOE OF HUSK’ 
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1681 Richmond Ave. 
(between Oak Bay end Willow* car 
lines). Any Instrument. Piano and 

, violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on application 
the Principal.

not a.’, y Public
DOCUMENTS NOTARÏËD, careful «■

amination of titles made, transfer* and 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined, estates settled: 
charges moderate. W. O. ('.a un ce. notary 
publie, care of The Griffith Co., Rooms 
101 106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg t

NURSING
Mftft E. HOOD* maternity nurse, Phone

44621». vr- '
CERTIFIED NURSE - MIDWIF’E. by C.
» M. B. Exam. Patients taken In nurse’s 

home if desired. Mrs. Preece. corner 
of Eraser and Juno streets, Esquimau

churches, schools, public .building*, pri* 
rate dwellings. Plain, and fancy glass 
sold Works and studio, comer IKinedtn 
and Sumas street*, bacck of Douglas St. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. HtlleWle. Burn- ] 
side, Dougla* street care. Phone 604.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
LECTHIO BI.UE PRINT A MAP CO..
Room 214 Contria Building. Ylow etreet 
Blue printing, map», draughting, dealer» 
In purveyor»' Instrument» and drawing
offre» —------- —- "------—------- 1

and s!»M. ueo double load. 11.60 alagle 
load Sikh Wooil Co. Phone 4,61.

.PAWNSHOP,
AARONSON S ' ' FA Wimr

Weet holme Hotel. Hone 
diamond*, watches. 
Government etreet.

TF. «PTX 
joney loaned 

^welry, ete^ 143“

PLUMBING AND HEATINO
vTrTuÜÎ A^ I'Ll ' H HI N< ■ CO , U62 Pan

dorm street. Phone LÎ775.___ _
FOR SAÎ.K- V Nugget range, 

sortmgnt of heaters, _M.60 
gord s. 1666 Pougla»

,Y; ^ ‘ ^ ■ -■ , - .... r,;,... . 15-- ,

A MODERN 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, *214
ltese St.; rent QD per month. JU

ai.d dog ktnnela for
Reck lend avenue.

JL- FOR JBJEMT — Five-room

nl7tf TO LEÎT—New, mod !.-v"»lt roomed houee

seigi coat' tBWh);
. ErqUlsfa Ormulu mir-

318

IStTS*™

Smith, im Broad
DWO04), «7.00 per 
road weet. : Phom

Phone °M4
ft

KM IT RE TYPEWlRITEU for sale.
1607 Times Offlge.

Box
J16

COMi'LBTB WET of IMckem: anu 
epeare, abeolJUly n* w erlendld blnd- 
ttig; will sell cheap. Bepiy to owner. 
P. O Box IIP).__________ ;______________»

FURNITURE — Complete household fur
nishings. bed*, stove*, heaters, tables, 
chairs, linoleum, etc., most a* good a* 
new. at sacrifice prices; selling every
thing; party going away. 2866 Douglas

J6
FOR SALE—J. A J. Taylor hotel safe,

fully equipped with deposit boxes, etc., 
will be sold cheap. Apply Hotel Strath-

FOB SALE—Accordion. 24.50; field gluva 
12-mll« rang». IB; «hotgun, 18-bore. 
$14.76; slide trombone. $16; diamond ear
ring*. SST.S6;* automatic revolver light*. 
$2.56 army overcoats. $4 60; British Ad 

‘ miraity shell*. $6 a pair wltile they last 
be* lamps. $2 66; violin and case. $9.76; 
ïMleon gramophone, $7.60; tent. $4.60; 
show-case, 8 ft.. $9.60; Winchester rifle, 
86-66 cal.. $16. Jacob Aaronaon'a new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 
Phone 1747.

__________  _______ wl POTTER Y WARE, ETC.
vatlng, fence building and concrete work I ----------------- ——■■ . ■—— dm,» Rea. MU Bu.nby .tr.rl Pbon» SEWER FIFE, field Tll«. Oround Mr» 
4141 321 Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. t To tier y

-------------------------------- * cu , Ltd-j comer Broad and Pandora
streets, Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
-------sj ■ fjiL ""u 1 j pATîi. contractor for rock blasting, 1*^1JQHtOR 2 MacGregor j yUM(ira’ gtrect. Victoria. B. C. 3^

ROOFING
BUILDING MOVERS ! H ' B. Tt’MMON, 'ISate. tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 4366L. 460 Gorge road.

1836 Government street. Phone * 
Ashes and garbage removed. •

HIMNEY8 (’LEANED—Defective flues
fixed, etc Win. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019. „

| SHOE REPAIRING ____
WE MAKE. a»ll and rtpalr ahoaa. *ofl:

ern Shoe Repairing Co . Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bijou Theatre._________________

TRUCK ANU DRAY
CONCRETE ANO CXMKNT WORK V|(^,X tri-u~kD^lA y' fa"' .K

a t- a /V. k moWam a# Klwh V» B.1.. I __« .«.klaa - 40 111 illlghllHl HI

MUSHROOMS—We cell you the *l>awn.
tell you how to grow them and where to 
market them. Information fripe. Vic
toria Mushroom Agency, Bo* 2659, 
Times.

AVERY A CO., maker* of high grade 
Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such as Houses. 
Garden Vase*. Fehcee and Sidewalk*, 
made a specialty. We are also soie

^Office and stables. 749 Broughton 8t. 
Telephones 13. 476», 1793.

_ , ___ ^ ___ _s and.
SI 11 Nil LING Roola uulvkll COMFORTABLE IlfioM

at lowest prh-e* poselble. Satisfaction «

VACUUM CLEANERS

to rent. Phone diflA. 721 Yates.Roof Tiles, all colors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof Estimate* given. 
Office and work* corner Fairfield and 
Moms St* Phone 2463R.

JONES» 104U lUK-kLiiul avenue, attends to
all kind* of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fittings. Pbcne 1716.3$ tf

HENSON A GO., cor Got g«- and Man
chester roa#l*. Phone Y Y1940. Maker* 
of concrete building blocks, houses, 
basements, fence* or nldewalks con- 
*tmct<*d. Estimate* given. ,,

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE 106614—Expert window cleaner, 1 

i year*' experience. all kinds Janitor work

COLLECTIONS

JH
DON'T FORGhrr TO PHONE 1706-Jàmee

Bay Window Cleaners, 344 Coburg. JI6
DOMINION WINIKYW GLEANING CO —

ANNUAL MüfcTT’NG of sliareholders In
the Hliverhan-: Min»ug On., Ltd will be 
held at 120C H hart str«**.i. Victoria, on 
Wednesday, February 11. 1»14, at 8 P. m^

1 COLLECTION AGENCY - No col
lection. no charge; monthly étalements | 
rendered 319 Hlbben-Bone Building, i 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 3412.

Janitor work. 
Phone 3

1423 Government street.
331

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS.. custom* 

Out-of-town cor respond eues 
624 Fort .street. Phone Î615

rtticlted

ATTENTION - To ensure thorough*
and promptitude. Phone LttC. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 723 Prln 
ces* Ave., for window cleaning and 
janitor work. 

ENTRIES for the Vlcunlf poultry show
dose Friday. Jift. A Eatri^ can be
made at T23 VI*v st-oat evening» Cram  -------------- ------------- ——--------------------------------- -7 *0 to )A or P <> ilex 9&. H. D. Iteld. I JAMES BAY HOTE1#—South Government 
■erretarv * 391 street. Residential hotel, fine location,

■-----------------------------------------— 1 faring Beacon Hill Park, only 4 block*
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Excellent cuisine. Special 
low winter rates. Phone *794.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
_______________________________»___________livES A TKLFKH, reAoved from Pan

I6LF.RED M.. VOKKUaJHMs JKek-r.J Aota »tr»»l In..MS G«v»niœi.m «tree! 
forwarding and commission agent, real | (opp<iSlte Westhcl-nc Hotel). English

THIS IS Tf) NOTIFY MY CIMENTS and
others whom It may concern that the 
firm of Oliver A Patton, barristers and 
solicitors. 1* dissolved, and further, that 
the eâM firm eeaeed to exist on or 
about April 1. 1913. W E Oliver. 331- , 

Pemberton Bloi-k. Victoria. B. C. )• |

estate. Promis Block. 10W5 Govern
ment. Telephone 1601. Res , R1671.

(opposite . „
watch repairing cur ipeclalty.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LE\W. French dry clean

er*. Iaadles' fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladle*’ and gents’ gar
ment* our specialty. We call and de
liver. 848 Yates street Phone 1696 
Open evenings.

Y.W.CJL
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court 
ney street ,;

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE ’‘MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine gar 
ment cleaning a specialty 1310 Gov

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-New build
ing. 4 rooms and bath, hot water heat
ing, hot and -old watei supplied free. 
Over Fernwood Fhaimacy, 1927 Fern- 
wood road. Piioue 26M. .. 316

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
200. J. l^rUenfrey. proprietor.

FOR RENT—Modern. 8-room_apartment

12 Boyd. James Bay.
OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. It»» Msy

street. Tyro roomed, furnished flats to, 
rent, all modern conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone SIM.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
EMPLOY M E trrINTERNATIONAL 

AGENCY. 1419 Store street.
L N WING 

Phone 3.
ON. 2017 Douglas street.

PARK VIE* APARTMENTS-A 4-fooni
flat to rent; all modern, ga* range ; 
rent $20. Apply 928 Bay street, care
taker. ’ 

FISH

TO RENT—$ roomed suite, bath, pantry,
near Parliament Buildings. Phone 
1067 L. ' • '

street. Fresh fish every day. 
Hinoked fish In season. Phone 661.

FLOOR OILS

APARTMENTS 
ing room, bedroom, 
ette, ga* range, also telephone. 
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction, 
phone 7tlL.

IMPERIAL WAXINE, Amberine, Floor 
Oil, Lusterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co., Pbone 1968. 928 Flsguard
street.

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent
In Western I^and* Block. Fort street. 
Steam heat. Jiot and cold water, large 
ga* range. Western I .ends, Ltd., 725 
Fort street.  , ■ ,

FURNITURE MOVERS EXCHANGE
JEEVES BROS A IaAMB TRAN8FER— I HAVE laARGE EQUITY In double core

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking 
Office, 726 View St., Phone 15C;
807 Gorge road. Phone 17361».

ner on Bay street to trade for equity 
In house worth in the neigh bet hood of 
$10,000. What off-raT Box 2937. Times

PHONE 1791 for quirk and careful 
moval of ‘furniture or other go _ . 
price* reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks. J201

WILL EXCHANGE equity In six acres.
situate Si-mile c.rcle. close to car, for 
house In city, j.pply John Greenwood,

____________________________________________611 Bayw&rd Bltx k.____________ .________ 3U
JEPSEN’S TRANSFER-We have up-to- I EXCHANGE—Two flret-clsss residential

date padded vans for furniture and ] 
piano moving: also express and truck*. , 
Telephone 19*2. Residence. 343 Mlchl-1 
gan.

lots for fei 
deeds. Box 1646.

4-mile circle;

.FURRIER

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government

#treet, removed from 1106 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping 
thoroughly .....taught»—AL. A. Macmillan. 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succès- 

•ore to Fret! Foster, 929 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 3921.

PHYSICAL CULTURE
Physical culture, mechano-

THERAPY - I). J. Morrison, D M T., 
dr\;)•!■-*• health speclalisL 921 Fort St.
Phone 4ML
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

KELLEY A KELLEY, Graduate Opto-

Eetriste. \ Eye* examined, glansee flt- 
r, very reasonable price*. £89-12 Hlb
ben-Bone Blk. Appointment Phono 1187

r P. BLYTII. the leading optician. 622 PACIFIC 
View St over tt years' experience, uAfl y’ 
one of the best equipped cstatlishnuim 
■re at yotir service. Make an appolSv* 
nient to-day. Phone 2259.

FRED. FOSTER, 
Phone 1637.

1214 Government street.

EXCHANGB-For sale or exchange.
acre farm. In cite choicest district of 
Southern Manitoba, building* worth 
$6,000, 400 acres cultivated: choice 
three markets; g xid revenue producer. 
Apply D. J. Hartley, 1262 Oxford streeL 
or Phone S640L.A HAMILTON, expert fnrrler. All kinds .  -------- ■  --------------——r-r-r——-t-of fur garments re-modelled and clcsm- I KX('HANGE-Olear title, 1 lots. $400 each, 

ed. 1328 Douglas street. 2nd floor. 3» I 1. minutes Wilkinson car as first pey-
--------------------—............-.... - ....... ............ I ment on cottage. Box 1522. Time# F

LADIES' TAILORING EXCHANGE-$fe equity In $760 corner
LADIKS’ BU1TB, perfectly tallor»<Tl2iMj ^ut!^mT7»lue<’ Box toa^Tiroe»1*1' °"

TV ni?I.<m*ro“ Br nik*! UlTar *«d | WANTED - Mx«t. ■»<

St. (opposite Spencer’s).
JUNK

WANTED—All kinds of junk, tools and I
machinery. It will pay you to call up 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 4824, 1421 
Store street. 311

useful or worn-outs. Will trade Mc
Laughlin' touring car. new condition, for 
6 seated Ford Will trade Shawnlgat» 
lot. cost $160, fbr Ford runabout wll 
trade equity worth $900 for good rum 
about. Phone 662.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
■onwr loi klrn.ü «ïî. S WANTED—Olrl for grnrral houeo worK 

ô^hf.hîrt AW»Y BOY »n. Tim»» Q«»» *lroTv** We par ______ ______ ^ . _
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency, 
Phone 1836.

1318 Wharf street

METAL WORKS

__________MONEY TO LOAN__________
WE HAViLAVAILABLE a few hundred

dollars, odd balances, to purchase small 
short time agreements of sale. Lou!» 
Beale A Coventry. «W Jcnss Building.

Cornice work, skylights, dietal win-1 MONEY TO LOAN-On first or second 
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot I mortgagee Agreements for sale d a-
etr fiirnHcea, metal e»»nings, etc. 18661 counted Apply Kenneth Ferguson
Yates street Pbone H71 - -„ 1 Belmont Bldg.

SHEET METAL WORKS-I

T$ CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beat pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers* to hnin adtaTely ’ phone W 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any carrier.

Do" not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt;"wMeb*. 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper you 
will help considerably by notifying 
Uk* office instead of the carrier, 
who is liable to forget.

Especially to those subscriber* 
.«those residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of 16c Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
months.

AGREEMENTS OF BALE purchaser
daisy tn completing Any purr hase qs*ae. 
Beet terms. Canada West Trust Cu.. 
Ltd;. Hoorn S, Winch Building, #46 Fort
street.

ROOM,

i avenue, closu to park.

JtÂ house,- with .t
l street north, $»

%

•trail .family (no ytnmg
children) to o'cupy a nice residence, 
partly well furnuhed, .tor six montbe; 
exceptional term* wiU.be given to suit
able tenants. Apply Box Bit ^Imes. J9

TO LET—6* room cotuge. Lux ton street,
near Dallas Iroad. Apply next door. j8

SHACK TO RENT-Two rooms, city
water, rent $10 per month, Vine street, 
off CloverdsJe. Apply J. Hutehtna©*. 
Vine street. W

NEW. modern, seven roomed houee of 
Howe street. $flM. Apply BT Connor 
ant street. JM

TO RENT—Ms roomed modern ^ouae. In
Victoria Wert. $27 per tnonth. Apply 
Phone 6349L 3*

A FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, y»
Pembroke, for rent. $90 per month to 
suitable tenant. 860 Queen's avenue. 
Phone 17441». JU
FOR REltT—HOUSL3 (Fumi.hed)

FCHN1SI1ED HOU.1KS TO U ENT-4 
rooms. Bank street, $26; 4-room flat. 
Blmcoe street, $4); • - room*, Niagara
.street. $56; 10 room#r Fart street, $70; 7 
rooms, Skinner sutet, Victoria West, 

. «6; 7 rooms, tiL <. taries strwt, $65; „4 
room#, Cofltneen etreei, $86. Green A 
Burdick Bros., Ltd., corner Broughton 
and Langley. Phones 4169-4170. j!4

FOR RENT—Immedlae entry, new two- 
roomed cabin, stove rnd furniture, two 
•ingle bads' 
month. Mahon, 
malt.

n. stove end furniture, two 
with springs; rent $T per 

hon, Foster street, Bequl-

A LAUGH, well I urn.shed house, modern
good locality, «75 per month; will lease

• PT -------

BUSINESS CHANCES
FF OU. JB J L&r-Roo in » n g
kf furnte:wd, 4etore street, nesf 
; long lease. ------  ------ -----------

.. buyer for a e-yf«r
furniture and good wifi of a 28-room 
boarding house, located in the heart of 
tlie manufactiinqg eletricf house al
ways full. Cm! Phone 3166 or Write Box 
899 for furthe, ini or nation re price and

A GOING CONCERN - Suitable for two
ladies, netting good Income, no rooming 
house or real estate, closest Investiga
tion solicited. Apply at the Red Crops
Agency, 1911 Government street JW

OLD established grocery business, with 
branch store doing good turn-over. 
Owner leaving town. Box 1476, Times.

J»
FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

HORSES FOR SALE-A few heavy horses
for sale, suitable for teaming or farm 
work; also ono 3-ton track and one 
■tick wagon. The Burn. Cralgdarroch. 
Fort street, Victor.». B. C.________  b

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
SECOND PRIZE Internr.tlonal egg-laying

contest. White Leghorn cockerels for 
sale, only a few left. Houghton, 1169 
Finlay son Ave.. Victoria.JM

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE, ke canrivnt and fancy

Areas ...stumes 1er hire. Apply early 
for best selection. Failaian Costumier* 
(of Vancouver). 9ti athcona Hotel, Room 
129. Phone 4073. 

HELP WANTED—MALÉ

Phone L364T. J12
TeY^rr- «Sus*; ferntsn

ga* stove, large garden, 2 minutes from 
Parliament Buildings, 221 Menâtes St 
Apply premises._______________________ 3*.

WANTKD—Several live Insurance men
to sell accident and sickness policies, 
employer's liability, etc.; good contract 
tb prodnrer* Beer- ft»* * Hammond-at
once, 1113 Douglas street, Balmori 1 
Block. - .

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
to LET—Large fronfJ roomT*as ~oll»A AT

otherwise. Apply Room 1, 921$ Fort St^

WANTED- Real «state sales manager 
■ with good connection throughout Do- 
lolnltiDa. «C ft portion of it; a good thing 
for a man that can produce results. Ap 
ply Box 1628. Times, before Saturday 
Jan 19. 

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Bunch of k^ys, near Port Office. 

Leave at Times Cfflicr. Reward. jlO

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely Fur-1
hlshed offices at $39 per month ca«h; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
«13.60 to $20 per month We supply you,

-fis; •s'Tira î «at'ïsrîftA.’îS&'ifeFawat»r. Th» Hlbbon-Ilone BuilillnB. fi»»- I Club, two Afn«aM Reward on
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co., agents, 101-6 Hibben-Bone 
Bldg._______________ - •

OFFICE — One room off fee tn îfrnes
Building. Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD

!>o*?ty. Glenshlelreturn to Mr.
Phone-1268 ______________ ____________ w

LOST-He tween V W. C. A and Gordon*. 
Ltd., gold watch, with monogram, and 
fob. Reward. Return to Miss Wgde. 
care of Gordun*. Lid.  39

MISCELLANEOUS

NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE—Roam 
and board, plenty hot water, three-min
ute car service. 2M1 Government St. 
Phone. f®

LORAINE—Modern iocm*. furnace heat
ed. at moderate prîtes, with American 
cooklhg Mrs A McDowell. 2636 Quadra 

. atreeL Phone jfltL ...... _   M
•'‘CRAtaMYIaK.” 1037 Cralgdarroch road^

New. flrrt-tlaa*. boarding I hi use (gen
tlemen only). EngUsh cookery; 
fully stiuated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate 
Phone 23181t. V

FOUND—An English setter bitch. Ap
ply. stating marks, to P. O. Box 1278. 
city. ________________________________ J*

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY WVKN 

_j the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Esquimau, that I require the j
_______ae of. the said Electors at She,
Municipal Hall, Esquimau, bn t.-e 13th! 

of January. ÎÜ4. At 12 o'ctoclr hoee, = 
pUftKft» br citfgni*»: mwnrwfw r

present them in the Municipal Geunati a» * 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode af nomination of Coun
cillors eholl bo as follows: ,j 

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality aa pro- 
•poser and seconder, and Sttall be delivered 

o the Returning Officer at gnY time be
tween the date of the notice imd 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a Poll being, necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary. 1914. at the Soldiers’ and Bailors’ 
Home, from » a. m. to 7 p. m., of which 
evj*ry person Is Iwreby required to taka 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be hi* belrig a male British subject 
ami having been for three months next- 
preceding the dqy of hi* nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land -Registry 
Offline, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the asueeaed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollar* 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwis* 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCTLIZm shaft be his being n male f 
British subject and having been for the1 - 
three'month* hext prec«dlng the. day of 
hie nomination the registered owner, in ! 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real t 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or. Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more i 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has. 
rertded within1 the Mtmtelpebly■ for the 
space of one year or more immediately, 
preceding the nomination, and who la 
a*se**ed for five hundred dollar* or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As- • 
*eaament I toll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or - c-barge, or - being a . - 
hemesteader, le**re from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the: 
Municipality for a portion of one yea^ 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year baa been the owner of *ald land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor, 
and, who Is assessed for five hundred dol
lar» or-more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified a* a voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau,
B. C., the 3rd day of January, 1914.

■ A. B. ELLIS,
Returning Officer.

IjOST-On 1st Inst., at Eequlmait. brown
spaniel puppy. Will finder please re
turn to A. R. Wolfenden, Head St, and 
receive reward. J2lt

FOUND—Touag 
Phone 47(tiL.

Gordon setter bitch.
r 38

SITUATIONS WANTED
Uem«n only). Enjll.h cooktry; beau»-1 WANTKD-Hy *-x>d. plain cook. |x>»lllon

— - - "------ --- if—. —. 1 tn neiwet* f*mtiv Address Box 1487,
J10

in private family.

818 COOK STREET - 
and board. Phone i

$7 per week, room 
sitting room. Jlu

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

given. Roberta an. 
broke street

1336 Petn- 
J10

M AND BOARD. 
10 minutes Post Office, 111 Mcnxle* 
Plmne 42I0R. w J*

FIVE - PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE 
wanted, no Junk; will give good 2-sea ter 
and cash. Apply, giving full particu
lar», to Box 1482, Times. J*

| BOARD AND ROOM, suitable for one or
two, or married couplq. 918 Cook St. 
Phone 1939R.___________________________ J6

I COMFOUTABI.B IIOMK with prlvnt»
English family. Term* moderate. Phone 
61341. between » and 10 a. m. and after 
6 o'clock._____ '__________________________J8
ABKKDEKN. ' Ml Uarlurc and Vancou- 
ver, 7 minute* from P. O ', steam heat, 
hot and cold every room; first-class 
cuisiner few vacancies phone 1918. 3*9

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTKI>—Second-hand violins, gutters, 

mandoline, cornets, accordions, etc.; 
highest price* i«a‘d. Remember the 
pâme. J. B. Joffe. 634 Johnson Bt. J14

WANTED LOAN—Loan of $6.000 wanted 
for 3 to 5 years on Victoria real estate 
within mile circle In best part of city, 
valued at $30,900; Indefeasible title and 
no Incumbrance. Box 1472, Times | J9

EMENT AND LitlVKWOUK contrail-
ed for. Jones. Phono 1755 __________ 8 tf |

LADY requires uflghl. front, bed-sitting 
room (ground floor), with open grate and 
phone. Jam*** Bay district or city. Miss 
Hunnybun. P, O. Be x 1469. J10

RESPON«BL* PARTY wishes to buy a 
small runabout. Ft id or Mets; will pay 
good price if easy terms are offered. 
Box 1669. Time*. J14

DANCING tBOTl vacancies; individual
attention ; terms moderate. Phone
4MML 3WI

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen; terms very reason- | 
■blé; Hose In. Y» Princess Ave. toff | 
Douglas). Pbone L1S82.

FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED—PROPERTY

.1

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF E8QUIMALT.

ROOMS—Furnished, $1 60 up; with board. 
SC 1116 Nsrth Pa x street. Jti

FENCE WORK, all kinds, built and r*' I'OMKtKTAHI K front'Ud slttlnx room paired. Jones. 1040 Rockland. Phone lUUMKUKTAHLK iront wn sitting room.
1756 . * M with housekeet-lng pr.vliege* and fire

place; reasonable rent. 1868 Flsguard
NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street I street___________ ' ____________ _______J9 |

TM» hall haa boon thorouahly r»nnvatnl |Tw<> BETmOOMS anil kilt hen. furnlah- 
—    ' pd 5 Memiefl .tte-t._________ J13

WANTED—A few good lots tn the im 
mediate vicinity of I^ang’s Cove, Ssoui 
malt, at rtrlrtly reasonable, prices. We/ 
have clients for good buys anywhere to* 
this neighborhood. Give fuM particulars 
to National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
street (Richard Hall’s office). Owner* 
only. . J8

and new sitting out balcony Installed. 
Hall can be rented for $36 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded. Apply Leemlng Bros . Ltd., 624 
Fort street. J28

AN INDUSTRIAL SITE wanted at once, 
one to three acres, adjacent to railway; 
will pay cash for rood site at right

fries. Coast Build- r* A Brokers. 306 
Moi Bank. J9

ELITE STUDIO. 909 Gov't Bt. Portraits. 
commercial work, films deglop**d. jW 

quickly re-shingledSHINGLING Roofs
P

given Robertson, shlngler. 
broke strreL Jio

| HOMES WAN TED-Wo have several
clients with from $309 to $600 cash who 
have instructed us to look up something 
suitable In S, I end 6 roomed homes, 
wltii easy terms on bt lance. If you 
have anythjng (rood to offer let ue hear 
from you. Nation il Realty Co.. 12*2 Gov- 

<e*ame«4 - etrtwi -
313

C. P. COX. piano tuner, graduate School 
for Blind, Halifax. 159 South Turner SL 
PhWN ««L. ---

LEAKY ROOFS and gutters clrene^f 
Jones, Pbone 1766.______________ 38 tf

JONES, 1040 Rockland! repair* leaky
roof*, cleans mo** from Sam*, and 
deans out the gutters. Phone 1266.

TO LET—Iaftrge, sunny rtom, with store, 
furnt*h«*d or unfurnished, modern con
veniences, no objection to use of kit
chen to iflce party. Apply 11» Burdette

TWO WARM FURNISHED ROÔHÜ! 
half-mile circle. nice locality, 2817 
YnilltllME NBEIU " V FUIIUW JfgFL,T r 

ROOMS, furnlshiH] or unfurnished, splen
did location, 606 Government St.-; Sent __ ____________
low. JU I SMALL FRUITS AND CHICKENS-From

FOR SALE-LOTS

TWO WARM BEl>m>OM8 fine furnished, 
modern house. Phone 14591». Burdette 1
Ave.____________________________________ J9 j

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping ■ — ^ “——3------y__.;-----—apartment*, furnished, new house. The | DOl BLB CORNER, near dry-dock and
Bel wll. 2914 Douglas Bt. j!3 - ‘ ■

.one to five-acre lots, partly .cleared, 
sulîa W for above, Hvsc to station, con- 
venli nt to city, $175 lo $260 per acre. Ap
ply J. Williams, Eter Holme, B. C. Jio

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel 1/4411.

ygor^rspêfiy
8 I',lSi)IOn C1®b-!l1 Eld* ] COMFORTABLEwith O. _____ _______

Phones: Office. 1890; Res.. STdJ

A VERT COMFORTARLE HOME, par- 
tlal board, private English - famille*, 
tutih. well heated, sunny rooms. Fair-

Bay. Pbane t«»«1TN<

ship-yards; price $7600, very easy term*. 
Malet & Company, fourth floor, Central 
Building. J8

ROOMS,
Princess

batching.
J25

WANTED—LOANS
WANTEI>-A loan of fV*0 from private

party; will ylv< i.< weurltv chattel 
mortgage on personal property valued 
at $1.6(9 and Innured. Please communi
cate with owner. P O. Bex 1499. 3»

bath.
I WANTED -59 men to sleep in clean rooms 

at 25c. and 35c. per night. Empress 
Rooms (above The Hub), 663 Johnson

AT ONCE—Want to arrange a $4.900 7$ 
per rent. loan, for Jen. ». on $10.600 
worth Inalde retidciit'al property with 
clear title. Box 2941, Time*. J8

A BARGAIN — Lot on Esqulmalt road, 
only $2,800, easy teriua tiee ua at once. 
Malet A Company, fourth fluor, Central 
Building. jl

KoOl’IMALT SNAP —Want lot. near
new «hip-yards; price $2.600, 1-3 cash, 
balance 1. 2 and 3 year*. See Malet A 
Co., fourth floor. Central Building. Jl 

HATLEY PARK. near dry-dock, half 
acre lots, price $600 each, $60 caali. Buy- 
before the boom and gft in on the

Sound fl.Hir Northwest Real Estate 
>., 121$ Douglas Ht. J«

Election of School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 

to tin- Elector* of the Municipality of the- 
District of Eequlmait that I require the! 
presence of the said Elector* at the 
Municipal Hall. Esqulmalt. on Monday, 
the 12th day of January, 1914. at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpoee of electing 8 per
sons as members of the Board of School 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be aa follows: J

The Candidate., shall b» nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed' 
by two voters of the Municipality as ; 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any, 
time between the Mate of this notice and 
2 p. m. of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a Poll being necessary, 
such Poll will be opened on the 17th day 
of January, till, at the Soldiers* and 
Ha Hors* Home, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., at 
which time and place each elector who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to east 1«l* vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of ! the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THti QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES shall be hie being a male 
British subject, and having been for the 
three month* next preceding the day of 
hi* nomination the registered owner, 4n 
thé Land Registry Office, of land of real -

Ëoperty situate within the Municipality 
the assessed value, on the last Muni

rai or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mere 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
ha* resided within the Municipality for 
the space of one year or more Immediate
ly preceding the day of ntunlnation, and 
Is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll over and above any 
registered Judgment or chargi; or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or

6re-emptor who has resided within the 
lunlclpaltty for ■ period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 

during the remainder of said year ha* 
been the owner of said laVid. of which ha

"-^eiweeieageer-leesee (nua.^... 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and 1» assessed 
for five hundred dollar* or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered Judg- 
wmt or charge, and beln£_ 
qualified by iltis Aci 16 vole at an elec
tion of School Trustees )n the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve a* a School Trustee, in such Dis
trict Municipality School District.

Given under my hand at Esquimau*
B. C., the 3rd day of January. 1914.

A. B. ELL1B.
___ Re turning Officer.

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE A880dlATI0N-I.. O. 

L., 1610, meets in A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays. J. 
U. Bcott. W. M . 942 Pandora fit; W. C. 
Warren, R. 8 . » Cambridge fit.

NEW HOTEL BRUN8WICK—Best lora-L tien, nc bar, strictly first class, special 
winter rates, two entrance*. Corner 
Dougla* and Yatee. Phone 317.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS __________________________ ____________
ONK I^llrtB hou»-k-plna room ,o l»t I 

reasonable. 906 Caledonia. «01 "aerlfice my two houee* on Jarge lot,
^ • one furnished, both rented 

$2,360. Cash and ternis to

FOR SALE*.HOU8E8

COLUMBIA LOlMfe. No. I I.O.O.F.;
meets Wednesdays, 8 p.m.. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall, Douglas. D. Dewar, R. 8.. 
204 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO, No 7«. I.Ô.F., me»t«
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princess Theatre. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. K. "

reasonable. 906 Caledonia.
I FOR COMFORTABLE. housekeeping

rooms apply ’‘MaplehursL" 1*37 Blanch
ard J13

FOR RBNT-By new High School, nice.
clean rooms, housekeeping or single,

I 1257 I>»n*I°ra Phone 47031, _______  jl2
FOR RENT —2 nicely furnished house

keeping rooms, all conveniences, reason
able. Phone I623L, or 722 King s road

______ ;________________________ 3« !
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 11

Quadra, cor. Mason.

agents. Box 2049, Times.

PtirtT only 
suit. No 

J8
NEW, 6 ROOMED BUNGALOW, wall 

finished convenient, dosa to Normal, 
Dean Heights; bargain. See Owner. 
corner Fowl Bay read, Town le y St. JlO 

$26 CASH and $26 monthly. Including In
terest, buys new, 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorge waterfront. 
Apply house. y J17

K. OF P. - No. 1. Fer Wert !»odg*. Frl- 
day, K. of P Hall. North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell, K. of R A 8 Box 644.

F. Nathan. Fin. | hoUBKVeePINQ and alngle

I FOR SALE—Small cottage, 2-4 mile cir
cle. very cheap and easy terms, or 
would lease for one year. $18 per 
month. Apply Owner, H. G. Gamble- 
ton, 264$ Prior St.JIO

VICTORIA» No. 17. K. ôf P.j. inegt#. #4 
K. of RIUll, North Park street, every 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. ft 
8. Box 104.

HOLLIES. 626 Michigan. Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom to rent: 
board If desired. Phone 3904L.

In lady’s house. Oak Bay, to let. 
1630LL

A. Ô. F . COURT

Phon»

NORTHKliN l.IOirT, CLEAN, fornlahad. houa»k»»plna room»,
— -----1 » • month and up. 10* Hillside Ave.

All conveniences. jn
No. 166». meets at Foresters* Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Beo*y.

TWO 2 ROOMED COTTAGES <,n large 
lot. high and dry. on Garden City . 
Heights, five minute* from Marigold 
station; sacrifice- $1100 cash or $1800 ■ ■ 
terms Apply owner, 683 Government 
street-_______‘____________ ____________  j|

HjR BALE - Five room bungalow; owner
leaving city ; eeay terms. 1172 Oxford
street. $8

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company. Limited, hav
ing Its registered office at 312-4 Jonee 
Building, Victoria, B. C., is applying te 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of the 
works proposed to be constructed in 
Began Bay. North Saanich District, Brit
ish Columbia, being land situate, lyins 
and being part of Section Ten (16). Range 
Four (4) East, In the District of, North 
Saanich atorreatd. and have deposited 
the area and site plans of the proponed 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public W’orks at Ottawa and 
a duplicate thereof with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry, 
Office at the City of Victoria. British Col
umbia, and that the metier will be pro
ceeded with et the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Gaaette.

Dated this 8th day of December, 191$. 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY. LIMITED.
By _lts Solicitor, Harold Deapard Twlgg,

THE (IRDEH OF THB EASTERN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday» at 
$ o'clock In K. of P. Hall, North Park 
street Vlsjting members cordially In
vited.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
A FIVE-PA88ENGF.lt HUDSON, CAR

for sale at «1.26A per feet running order, 
condition and appearance. Apply $12 
gayward Block. '. - JU

FOR 8ALE--6-passenger car, 1118 Flan-
dera. 4 neW tire a, spare Htephney, new 
Presto. First-class condition; $600. 
Box 1463, Times.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS, Court Camoiun, No. 9233, meets 
at Foreatere* Hall, Broad Bt, 1st and 
trd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Pria» ni tl» .
Island Lodge, No. 181, meets 2nd andi ----- ■------ ---
4th Tuesday* in A.O.F. Hall. Broad St. I CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN 
Pres., J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Gov’t Ht : I QINBER8-Victoria branch, office. 634 
Bec... W. H. Trowesdale, 620 W'llllam I Broughton Bt. R. W. MacIntyre, 
et. Phone 1.4977, City. | tary. P. O. Box tiSA. I'beoe 6646.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

EXCLUSIVE 8 ALE—Th rough elckn.. .
owner will sell new I-roomed bouse and 
46 acres of land, half cleared except few 
stumps, all fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy Valley and 
Metchoeln road and C. N. railway, 9- 
mile circle Price $1606; terms W6(*o 
cash, balance easy. A. Cosh. Happy 
Valley. Victoria, B. C.______________ __

FOli BALK—Modern 5-room bungalow;

givéd street- $2166; terms to suit, 
wner. 812$ Cook Bt.' JH

GREAT HOUSE BNAf’-rNeW. four-room
cottage, full basement lot 60x1*1 to lane. 
Oxford street. Falrfle.ld Estate; owner 
will sacrifice for 13,600, terms. John 
Greenwood, 613 Ssywavd Block. $1»

3124 Joi Building. Victoria, B.

NOTICE.

The Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
first strike* the waters of the Pacific 
( kfHii at the liead of Howe Sound St a
point now known aa Newport, which the 
Company do not consider an appropriate 
name for the city that will develop here.

'The Company now offers a prise 
.500 00 to the vchooldwy or school-f 
attending any public or private i 
In the Province of British Columb 
will furnish a name which will be ac
cepted 'by the Company as. in Its 
ton. most suitable to designate th'
Anv scholar is at liberty to seno as 
many names aa may Le desired which 
must be forwarded not later than Janu
ary 10, 1914, addressed to R. D. Thomas, 
Secretary. Pacttk) Great Barter» h 
way, Victoria- B X\ In the event of the 
name selected beflffc furnished by two or 
more scholarn tfce prize wlM be divided 
eouallv between them.
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A BARCAII OF 
EKEPTKIAL VALUE

$4,500
This roey flvr-ruomed bunga

low. situated in the* bgst part of 
the Fairfield relaie. And yithio 
evv. n minutes' walk of the post 
office. Contain» parlor, dlnlng- 
robm. two bedrooms, pass pan
try, kitchen, bathroom and ce
ment basement. " The parlor Is 
lt-TK* and contains a large open 
fireplace, bedrooms have tinted 
wglls and are fight and airy. 
Furnace In basement; basement 
has room to store a motor car in 
It. Lot has 60 ft. frontage. 
NOTE TERMS—Cash $400. bal
ance monthly as rent.

nas insur
ANGE WRITTEN P. R. BROWN MONEY TO 

LOAN
1112 BROAD STREET

Five-Room
House

Just a few feet off the Burnside 
(4r ffhë, VMNPffif UBfBFTW 
sise basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built-in china 
cabinet, cabinet kitchen: large 

'lot, 70 x 168. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE *4500
For further particulars apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30. ’•

6X0 Fort St.. Victoria. Estab. 1890

CONDEMNED MAN IS 
TAKING LIST CHANCE

ALTA 
VISTA

For Country

Rich soil, grand 

view, 1. S and 6-acre 

tracts, *500

FOR SALE—LOTS
|6,0O) WILL HiSCTlIlF a.id another 86.000 

will hold a.iJ op. ra*e une ot the best 
and most profitable h vestments in 
Western Cantus Lil> let. nicely situat
ed In Vlcto u. Fir * a» Oculars address 
Box 15M. Tl, les 193

FOR SALK—I !.b\e for sale 26 lots in i 
beautiful district, 1« rated just outsld 
the 3-mite clrc'e t r<* close to Shelbourne 
street If o**WMSM»ad* *
the lot en bio will le them go st 
sacrifice. Reel” li r O. Box 1190: J9

1 HAVE CLEAR TITLE to lot. will trade 
for equity In close In house. Box 8890. 
Times. jlu

lovely 
1 lots);slope, all clear, nearly 8 acres (40 

a snap at $8.000. on easy terms. Grubb 
A l.i’tts, 206 Central Bldg. J10

QRKhVlLLB 8T -Close to dry-docl 
nice lot with lane at rear; $1.200, 
oash ♦or offer) and JSO Quarterly, 
ply owner. Box 2993. Times Office.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
À OOLDKN OPPORTUN ITY —$100 cash 

an l $20 per month secures one of the 
cosiest. 5 roomed, modern bungalows In 
the city, with built-in buffet, open flre-

ftlaev all conveniences, splendid view 
ot 60x126, fenced, nice shade trees, mile 
and half circle; must be sold without 

delay; sacrifice price $3.600, with only 
$200 cash, balance 830 per month. Spe
cial value and special terms. Nations! 
Realty Co.. 1232 Government street. J10

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
clean rooms, 
1261 Pandora.

Ugh School, nice, 
housekeeping or single. 
Phone 47U6L. J12

FURNISHED PARLOR, bedroom, with 
use of dhiing room, kitchen. pantry and 
bnthrpom. 634 Avalon road. James Bay.

... ' ________________ ___ J»
PAINTING. ■ PAPERHANGING AND 

TINTING—Get our figures first. Phone 
16blli 426 Niagara Jig

HANDY MAN, married, wants work at 
anything; good painter and paper 
hang—r. wages moderate; references. 
Box 1666, Times. J14

■A LEHMAN. AND COUÆTO1I rniulr»*
by a strong financial Institution (not 
real estate»; must put up a small cash 
bond; salary from commencement; 
splendid op ning for an ambitious man. 
Apply between 8 and 9 a. m.. Jan 9, 206 
Union Rank Building. jg

WANTED—Girl tor general houae work.
wages $16 per month Apply P. O, Box 
!«-________________ J10

DRESSMAKING.
3134.

$1.50 per day. ■ °R0
ALL KINDS OF POULTRY for sale. Oak 

Bav Poultry Supply. Phone 3668Y1. 2030 
Milton e frost, Oak Bay _ jh

f() LET—4 roomed house on Moss street! 
near May. Apply L. Toye, care of Good 

* Sons. J10
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT — Comfortable 

six roomed house, vomer of itrnnkr and 
Arnold. $36. Paul Edmonds, Jones 

Slock. Phone 261. jW

Court of Appeal is-HearingRerl' 
served Case in Behalf of 

Criminal Awaiting Death

The court of appeal Is to-day hear
ing the appeal of Davis, one of the 
pair of hold-up men who shot and 
killed Constable Archibald in Van
couver on May 17 last The appeal 
comes , in the nature of a stated case 
from Mr. Justice Morrison, who was 
the trial Judge. The men are under 
sentence of death and are to be hang
ed on January 16. If the present ap
peal does not succeed they will die.

Only Davis Is appealing, but if he 
should succeed It Is not likely that the 
other man would be refused a new 
trial also. Elmer Jones, counsel for 
Clarke, was unofficially present this 
forenoon and gave the benefit of Jil« 
advice and experience to R. L. Mait
land, counsel for Davis. Mr. Maitland 
Is a young .man, but he made a good 
fight for his client, nud he was assis1 
ed by some of the older members of 
the bar, including Sir Charles liibbert 
Tupper, who Is here for an appeal 
which comes on shortly.

Air. Maitland had not concluded his 
argument when the court rose for 
luncheon. After he is through A. l>un- 
b&r^TkyJor, K. C.. will be heard for the

SENTENCE IS^USPENDED
Young Lad is Allowed to Go Since Hie 

Mother is Dependent on Hie Work.

Herbert Horace can thank the good 
character glvençfilm by his rector and 
the fact that hi* mother needs his help, 
for his release from custody to-day and 
his escaping a Jail term for the theft 
of a horse belonging to the University 
school, for which offence he had to 
stand a speedy trial before ~ Judge 
Lampman this morning

put in a plea of guilty and made an 
appeal for suspended sentence. In line 
with the action of Magistrate Jay In 
the police court when he found Horace 
guilty of retaining possession of a 
wood cart belonging to a Hindu.

Rev. E. G. Miller stated that the lad 
had never done anything to make Mm 
suspect that he was not of upright 
character, and the lad's mother said 
he had always been a good boy to her. 
and she could only account for hie fall 
from rectitude by the suggestion that 
he was too anxious to make things go
well for JHT. —____ -

“tn^Vlew of these circumstanced,
of the police magistrate’s action, his 
honor allowed the accused fa go on 
suspended sentence, but warned him 
of the resequences should he ever be 
found guilty of another offence. If 
he w’ere so anxious to help his mother, 
he should remember that It was no 
help to her to cause her such grief 
and anxiety as she must have suffer
ed In tha ffMont c*»e________ |_____ !___ _

On December 17 Scare© drove from 
his home with his old horse and an 
old express wagon. He swapped the 
horse for a nne one at the University 
school, and the wagon for one belong
ing to a Hindu, at the same time tak
ing a set of harness. It 1» alleged. He 
was not pleased with the wagon, how
ever, and exchanged It at another 
Hindu's place .for the cart with which 
he was found.

Her Father—"Has my daughter given 
you any encouragement, sir?" Hu I tor 
—' Well, she said you were always a 
very generous parent."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
RENT- 2$ acres. Csdboro Bay district.

magnificent view, small house, garage, 
good well, engine, saw and gas. plant, 
water ar* gas In house. Box 1568, Times.

____________________________ J10
LOOT—Pointer pup. about 4 months old. 

strayed from 141 Howe street. Anyone 
harboring same after this notice will h^ 
prosecuted. Phone 1831 R. J19

THE CAPITAL CITY CANNING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

TAKE NOTICE that a meeting of 4he 
Debenture Holders will be held at the 
office of R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd.. Wharf 
street, Victoria. B, C„ on Saturday, the 
17th <lay of January. 1914. at the hour of 
11 o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated this 8th day of January. 1914.
J. H. LAWSON.

Trustee for the Debepj)^rexHolders.
DIED

MoBURNlE-On 'the 6th Inst . at the Vic
toria Privât t Hospital, Robert Mr 
Buntie, of 26V) Mount Tolmte road, 
aged 78 years Born tit Nova Scotia 

The funeral wiil take place from the B. 
C. Funeral CO.’r chapel, 734 Broughton 
street.'on Fj-Tday. Jen 9. 1914. at 2.30 p! m 
Interment In Rom Bay cemetery. Funeral 
private. No flowers ty request

THE DRILL HALL
Contract Between Dominion Govern

ment and Lowest Tenderer Will 
Be Signed Seen.

Owing to the fact that Parfltt 
Brothers have commenced to move 
aome portion of their extensive plant 
to the site of the drill hall, corner of 
Bay and McBride streets, the impres
sion has been created that an imnra- 
dlate start Is to be made with the 
construction.

A member of the firm, however, as
sures the Times this afternoon that 
the contract with the Dominion gov
ernment Id net yet signed, but the 
conditions which were required to be 
met before this formality was com
pleted have practically been concluded, 
and the contract may be signed short
ly. As It will represent the employ
ment of a large number of men. a com
mencement on the work Is being 
eagerly awaited.

WILL SEE FLOWERS BLOOM.

But Meanwhile Thomas Rose Will 
Have to Obey Orders in the 

Provincial Jail.

Thomas Rose Is an old man who 
quarrels with his bread and butter. 
After a more or less tempestuous 
career he got admitted to the old men's 
home but he could not recognise his 
good fortune. He Insisted on being un
ruly and Insubordinate and so lost his 
place in the home.

This inomlng/he appeared In the po
lice court on a vagrancy charge. H? 
appealed to the magistrate for a 
chance and promised to' take himself 
out of the city.

Deputy Police Chief Palmer objected 
to the man being thrown on the city 
by a sentence which would necessitate 
his being kept in the city Jail. Owing 
to Rose being crippled with rheuma
tism, it would be a nuisance and an 
Inconvenience to have him there, he

id.
When Rose was asked where he 

would take himself to if he were let 
out. he said he would walk to Na
naimo.

It was suggested that washouts 
might prevent htirn getting there, or if 
he surmounted them might keep him

“He looks now as if a wash-out 
might not be a had thing for him." re
marked his worship.

Rose will spend three months in the 
provincial Jail and will come out when 
the flowers are blooming in the

I

OBITUARY RECORD I
The •funeral of the late James Free! 

took place yesterday from his residence.
• <0484 «OTfc. «uwtr -rite 

(lurted by W. J. McClure and the follow
ing getftlemcn acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs R A Barr. G. D. Ram jay. A. 
Stewart. F. G Allan. W. C. Pettigrew 
and W. Dr Haqbury. Arrangements were 
In the hands (tl the B. C. Fu ie-al Com
pany.------------- ------- ;-------------------------------- -T~

The funeral of lhe late George Pattison 
took place yesterday from thv Sands 
Funeral parlors on Quadra street. The 
pallbearers were: Messrs. Robert C Wil
son. William Wlnkel, Robert.Forster. J. 
B McCuHiiin. lU>Wt MorrUon
shipful Brother J. $f- Tomlinson.

The funeral took place yesterday of the 
tale Mrs. Normand» Todd, wife of Durer 
Todd, and daughter of the late Mr. Jam;* 
Tall. Oak Bay. The funeral left 'he resi
dence of Mrs W. J. (’lark, 2117 Vancouver 
street, at 2.30. and the Rev. Jos. McCoy 
officiated at the service. The pallbearer* 
were : Messrs J Slater. B. WVbste.-. W. 
Smith. I». Parker. J. Grice and F. Hyn.s. 
Arrangements were made by Messrs. 
Hanna A Thomson.

Amateur Dramatic Society Holds 
Meeting.—The Western Star Amateur 
Dramatic society held their monthly 
meeting last night It also being the 
semi-annual meeting. After the regu
lar routine of business was gone 
through. Including the officers* reports 
for the past six months which were 
very satisfactory, an election ot offi
cers took place and the following were 
chosen to act for the coming terra: 
Resident Miss Frelda Hasenfratx; 
djee-president. Herbert Charlton; sec
retary, Mrs. E. T. Lawrle: assistant 
secretary, Clarence Carroll; treasurer. 
A. W. Semple; stage manager, Herman 
Hasenfratx, assistant stage nmnâgëf. 
A. W. Semple; business manager. A. 
Clunk; assistant business manager, E. 
T. Lawrle; electrician, Herman Hasen- 
frats; reporter, L. S. Weston. •

OOO
For Sale.—All kinds of poultry. 

Phone 3668Y.6. •

The wedding was solemnised yester
day at the First Congregational church 
of Joseph Newton Johnstone, of Esqui
mau. son of Daniel Johnstone, of Yar
row, England, to Helen Gertrude Rob
ertson. of Seattle, daughter of Robert 
Robertson, of Philadelphia. The young 
couple afterwards departed for their 
honeymoon, and on their return Intend 
to take up their residence In the city.

SOME IS OUTSTANDING ssJ
Further Light on Canadian 
. Northern Railway's Claim 

for Taxation Exemption

V it appears Jihat the taxes on the fqur 
luts in • Cratgdarroch owned by Mac 
kengle * Mann, Ltd., upon which ex 
emptlon from taxation was claimed by 
Vice-President T. G. Holt, of the Ch
adian Northern Pacific railway, under 
the terms of an agreement entered Into 
between the government and the com
pany In 191Ô, have since been paid, but 
this position was not In the knowledge 
of the city comptroller and treasurer 
when they made a recommendation to 
the finance committee of the city coun
cil on Monday, uppn which the aider- 
men Issued Instructions to commence a 
suit.

HoWever. the taxes were not paid till 
recently, through Green A Burdick 
Brothers. Ltd., It Is understood, but as 
yet the taxes amounting to over $2200 
on the site of the Fivb Bisters block 
have not been remitted. It was pointed 
out to the representative of the Cana
dian Northern Interests that the twoN 
demand notes referred to property In 
(’raigdarroch which could not possibly 
ever be terminal property, from its lo
cation. Mr. Holt gave a straight de
nial to the point of distinction that the 
property stood in the nam* i>f Mac- 
kensle A Mann. Ltd.. Instead of the C. 
N. P. Railway, and ̂ therefore could ndt 
he regarded as property lo be used for 
terminal purposes. Mr. Holt said he 
had been advised that the name In 
which the property was held was Im
material. so long as it was understood 
who actually controlled It.

Taking the point of view that the 
exemption clause says "The Pacific 
company and Its capital stock, fran
chise». Income, tolls and all properties 
and assets which form part of or are 
used In connection with the operation 
of its railway, shall until the first day 
of July. A. D., 1924. be exempt from all 
taxation whatsoever." and that (he ex
emption should only date from the time 
of operation of the railway, city officials 
will Institute Inquiries to ascertain how 
much land Is held by the company for 
the Patricia Bay branch over and 
above the 100 foot right-of-way men
tioned In the act of incorporation of 
the company.

The (’.inadlan Pacific railway Is tax
ed on all property In the city.

B. C. ELECTRIC MUST
CUT EXPENDITURES

{Continued from page L)

prise, from which the people of Brit
ish Columbia have benefited enormous
ly. The money actually expended 
the enterprise amounts to $45.009.000, on 
which the Interest and dividends paid 
out la»t year were equal tq less than 
4fc per cent. !

We have from time to time volun
tarily reduced our charges, £nd shall 
be only too pleased to do so again when 
our profits Justify It. We are at pres
ent charging a very great deal less 
than the maximum we are entitled to 
charge, and which. In some cases, we 
could charge with reason. For In
stance. we should, owing to the high

........ price of coal, have been entirely Justl-
.Jn^romrtpg > frrü* a* «gai

throughout this year, but we have not 
done so as we hoped the unfortunate 
strike by the coàl miners would end. 
and we have tried to avoid increasing 
the expenses of our customers during 
the prevailing bad times, but If the 
strike continues we may be forced to 
adopt this courue.

On the subject of further capital ex
penditure, although the directors are 
asking for power to create additional 
share capltal^hey have no Intention of 
Issuing it a^Present, nor do they ex
pect to Issue it during the next year— 

is-«ee*4*ary ’thal f 
they should have power to Issue addi
tional shares as and when that course 
becomes desirable. Meanwhile. I can 
give the shareholders the meet definite 
assurance that capital expetidltdte. h(U 
lor some time past been cut down to 
the very lowest possible amount, and 
that we Uhall continue to limit it to 
absolute necessities until we receive 
greater encouragement and the prés
ure of genuine dsmabd f<

tte4Mpni _
4rmdè, there chn toe ho doubt, 
urge you In your own Interests not to 
allow your confidence lh the future of 
~ Columbia or Canada Jr In four 

Investments, to be In the 
least degree shaken by present dis
couraging circumstance*, whir hr are al
most exclusively dee to disturbed ftn< 
•Mini conditions. Canada has this 
year again amply Justified every claim 
that has been made for her. Her pro- 
due Ban trf-wealth frtfflV IR-ld crops "ahdT 
farm produce, and from mineral and 
other natural .resources, has been 
greater than ever before, and the only 
trouble has been of a monetary nature, 
a recurrence of which It is hoped will 
be prevented In the future."

On the- question--of-adopting the an
nual report as presented by the direc
tors Mias Agnes Hills asked whether 
It was wise to increase the company's 
capital when the conditions noted In 
the chairman's address Indicated that 
prospects throughout the company'.* 
territory were not very bright. Mr. 
Davenport followed Miss Hills in criti
cising the suggestion of Increasing the 
capital. He said that he had bought 
stock of the company at 148%, and it 
now stood at 11$, so he had reason for 
questioning the recommendation of the 
directors. There was a reaction going 
on to British Columbia at the present 
time, and he would ask the directors 
to pads© before they pressed the pro 
posai for Increased capital.

The chairman replied, stating that 
Mr. Horne-Payne had told the stock
holders that there iyas no Immediate 
'Intention of Issuing the proposed new 
capital. It was necessary, however, to 
give the board power so ttyu money 
might be raised In esse of emergency.

The chairman's reply put over the 
dtecwwton oit the^ncreas* ot capital 
until after the routine business of the 
meeting was over. R was then renewed 
o«i the formal resolution of Mr T. 
Blundell Brown, seconded by Mr. 
Harvey, that the company's capital be 
lrcreased to £6,000.000 by the creation 
of 400.000 new shares of £1 ern

Mr. Davenport pointed out thM the
directors already had power _____
£280.000 worth of shares, and this should 
be sufficient fur any emffrgepcy which 
might arise. There was considerable 
discussion of a general character, after 
which a vote was taken. Mr Davenport 
then adopted an unusual course at B. 
C. electric meetings, by demanding 
poll of the shareholders.

A number of prominent stockholders 
took the floor and expressed the opin
ion that as the directors were men In 
whom Implicit confidence was felt It 
was the duty of the shareholders to 
yield to their suggestion. The directors 
had promised that capital expenditure 
would be rigidly supervise}! during the 
coming year, and that no new Issue of 
stock would be made unless emergency 
condition* arose.

In reply to these statements It was 
pointed out that the present yield of 
the company was totally inadequate, 
helpg only 414 per cent, on the total 
Investment, and that there was abso
lute necessity In view of the condl 
tlons noted in the report of capital ex 
pendlture being curtailed to the last 
notch during 1014. In the course of the 
discussion the general state of affairs 
In British Columbia was dis
cussed. and one stockholder said 
he thought that the people of 
British Columbia should understand 
that If the agitations which bad been 
going on there for some time were con
tinued. thO flow of capital from th© old 
country to the province would soon be 
entirely stopped.

The feeling of confidence In the di
rectors won the day, and the share
holders finally endorsed the request 
for a new Issue of stock should condi
tions make this course necessary. With 
this action the^ meet 1 ngi closed.

ious services proves that Tt Is neces
sary and will be rerhuneratlve. I must 
not be understood to suggest that any 
of our capital expenditure In the past 
has been unwise or unnecessary. In 
looking back over the record of the 
past ten years, I see very little expen
diture that has hot been entirely Jus
tified, and that will not prove remun
erative. Our great water power In
stallations at Lake Buntxen and Lake 
Coquitlam and at Jordan River, on 
which such large sums of money have 
been spent, are practically completed. 
They are assets of great and perman
ent value and will, we anticipate, meet 
any increase In the power require
ments of the company for some years. 
We have no jiew enterprises or railway 
extensions of an extensive character in 
contemplation.

I have received a number of letters 
from shareholders urging that we 
should not Invest any further money at 
all In British Columbia. This, of 
course. Is neither desirable In the Inter
ests of the company, nor possible. 
New householders in our districts arq 
erilltleJ io nave1 our lighting"and heat
ing services extended to them! New 
Industries are entitled to be supplied 
with power, and the travelling public 
are entitled to have their Increasing 
needs provided for. All this requires a 
certain amount of capital expenditure, 
but, as I have already said, we shall 
limit our expenditure to what Is ab
solutely necessary to carry on our 
business efficiently.

In conclusion. I say again that I look 
to the future of the company with con
fidence. The future of the British Co
lumbia electric railway is bound tip 
with and Inseparable from the pros
perity ot British Columbia, and df the 
futur*- Of British Columbia, with all Its 
mineral agricultural and forest wealth.

Carl Morris ..............
Eddie Murphy .........
Bob McAllister ....
Frank Klaus ......... .
Bud Anderson .........
Oaky Ledoux .........
Aru.ur Petkey .........
Bombardier Wells
Jim Flynn ................
Abe Attell ................
Ad Wolgast ............
Frank Moran .........
Eddie Campl ...........
Tommy Murphy .
sloe Rivers ................

ther McCarty ...
Al Falser .................
Johnny Coulon .........
Willie R.tchle .........
Jack Johnson .........

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
ON WINSBY APPEAL

Argument Was Short and the 
Court of Appeal Will Make 

- Decision *Known 'Etiriy

The fats «f H. P. Winshy Is now in 
the hands ot the Judges of the court 
of appeal. Their lordships relented 
late yesterday afternoon, and after 
hearing a cogent and lucid argument 
on the part of H. A. Maclean. K. C., 
acting for the crown In the case of 
.Rex vs, Mulvlhlll, they decided that 
they would rescind their decision to 
place the Wlneby case In Its ordinary 
order on a long list, and take it up at 
once, as they had at first Intended to 
do.

As a matter of fact Mr. Maclean's 
absence from the court of appeal room 
on the occasion when he aroused the 
Ire < f their lordships yesterday was 
occasioned by his being the counsel 
for cne of their own body, who was 
occupying the unusual position of be
ing a plaintiff in a civil suit, and he 
was trying to assist a Judge of the 
Supreme court In suiting the convent 
ence of Mr. Justice Martin, and con 
eluding a case which would release 
the-latter to the free and uninterrupt
ed exercise of htf Judicial functions 
in the higher court.

Mr. Maclean, as counsel for the con
victed man Wlneby, submitted to the 
court that the Indictment under which 
his client had been tried and convicted 
on a charge of attempting to bribe 
m< mber of the municipal council of 
Saanich was bad. Inasmuch as It did 
not set forth the resolution which R 
was alleged Winshy had endeavored to 
secure Quick's support for. He made 
a short, concise argument on this point 
and cited the authorities upon which 
he relied.

H. B. Robertson, who acted as crown 
prosecutor at the trial, replied, con
tending that the indictment was good, 
aqd that the trial Judge was right In 
so holding.

The court took the matter under con
sideration, and will give Judgment in a 
day or tWo.

Father," sold Mabel, "do you en
joy hearing me sing?" “Well," was 
the answer, *T don’t know, but it's 
rather soothing in a way. It makes me 
forget my other troubles."

HAD REST RECORD
Battling Le vinsky Fought

Most 'Bartîês in"— 
1913

A complete record of the battles of pro- 
minent lighters tor th« «wet year, Just 
compiled, show* RaHtlng Levfnsky. th6 
New York light-heavy weight, as the busi
est person lu the American ring. Dan 
Morgan's hope has engaged tn twenty- 
eignt fights during 1913, Winning eight, 
losing none, and taking pert In eighteen 
no-decision bouts. Jack Dillon, middle
weight. Is the second best scrapper, with 
twenty-two fights, seven of them vic
tories. to his credit He fought fourteen 
no-deolslon goes and one draw

Kr-ddle Wel.h. the English fl*htw«l«ht 
champ, won more battles than any other 
fighter «le copped twelve out of fifteen 
contesta, the other three being no-decl- 
slon fights.

The complete record:

Fights. W. L. Dec.
Battling Levlnsky . * 8 0
J«rk Dillon ............ 22 7 0 14
Jack Britton ......... - 19 7 1 11 0

Willie Beecher . 18 8 0 16 y
Mettle McVue ;St. 18 11 0 7
* rankle Burns .... . 16 S 1
Wildcat Ferns ....... . 15 7
Freddie Welsh ... . 15 12 0
George Rodel ......... . IS 1 12Leach -.us* rll 4 1
Young Gradwel___
Jlhiffiy THiffy . 14 2
Gus Christie ........... . 14 3 2
Joe Jeanette ........... . 14 6 1
Matty Baldwin .... . 13 r T ---- 6
Charley White-.... . 13 7 1 6 0
Kid . ...lams . 13 6 0 8
1’ut sc y Brannlgan .. . 13 0 1 11 1
F rankle llus»-*ll ... . 13 6 2
George Chip»........... . 12 4) oung Saylor . . 12 0
Freuaie Hicks ......... . 12 2 1
Eddie MrOoorty ... . 11 1) 1 9 1
Jimmy Coffey ....... . 11 0 1 10
Johnny Dundee „ ... . 11 C 0
Knockout Brown .. U 1 5 4
Pal Brown ............... . 11 6 6
Gun host Smith .... . 11 10 0 1
Battling Nelson ... . 11 1 1 7
Mike Gibbons ......... . 10 7 » 3 0
Johnny Killmna .v . 10 6 » 3 1
Georges ('arpentlsr . 10 10 0 0 0
I*eo Houck .............. . 10 0 0 10
Jimmy Clabby ... . lJ 6 0 2
Willie I,©w1r ........... » 6 2 0
J-m Willard ........... . 8 5 1 i
Ray Bronson .......... . 7 1 2 8 u
Hàm Langford ....... . 8 6 « 1 1
Packer Mr Par land . 1 2 0 6 0

• ' *-< V . V.-. .a-'i-.V. f'L »
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FAVORED BY R0BUN
Not In êymp.thy With Only 
Ctoiing ih« j* -,

Manitoba.

^WfnW.-g, Jan. f.-A députât iu_

Hda waited upon Premier Koblln and 
hla < (Vllea*ue« at the parliament Fiulld- 
IntfK ttia moraine anil urged upon tho 
government the advisability of making 
some amendments to the local option 
law, ashing at the same time that a 
provincial plebiscite on the question 

‘<if the Abolition Of the bar be taken. 
In reply premier Roblln said abolition 
<>t ike bnr would be in the worst-pos
sible interests of sobriety of good liv
ing.

“If yoû will come out frankly and 
twV It Is a prohibition law you want 
1 am with you," said the premier, "for 
I am as anxious as any one living to 
promote the cause of temperance, but 
1 have not yet mirrenderéd my Judg
ment of how best to promote temper
ance and sobriety to any one else. To 
close bars, opening up Instead numer
ous wholesale places would. In my 
opinion, be a retrograde step Close 
the bars and the wholesale houses, too, 
that is the thing, and were that th* 
Intention I am with you In every case."

OILHOOLEY SIGNS. Ladles and Qftttl*>nen:
Having been wV-cUh* as thUr candidate 

for the Keeveshiy by 1. meeting of Rate
payers representing all the Wards In the 
Municipality, I beg to solicit your vote 
and support on tlect on dav January 17, 
1914

1 have served tor two years on the 
Council as Counclllo- for Ward 2, and 
during that period have gained much In
formation regarding th*; Municipality and 
Its affairs.

.*«««*a*.- , J Wing . this Uni» I. have, frequently felt
' 1 '#€€▼»•-GIBBONS. 1 1 ' «**» *«* 0»wa»F*,TW0b»6tU nt»1 TlKWWiffM ^Ot-

the taxpayers have nut been sufficiently

New York. Jan $.—President Frank 
Farrell, of the New York American 
league dub, announced last night that 
Frank Ollhooley. the young outfielder, 
who was purchased from the Montreal 
club, for $10.000, last season, had 
signed a 1914 contract.

New York. Jan. •.—"Bob" McAllis
ter, the San Francisco middleweight 
who defeated Rattling Levlnsky last 
night, was matched V» m»l Mike Gib
bons, of St. Paul. In a ten-round bout 
here on January 11.

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

An Investigation, of the accommoda
tion In the city schools is being made 
by the chairman of the hoard, and the 
wifllctpsl -lsspsctBr; -Several -ef 'the1 
schools have already been visited, and 
It Is found the greatest pressure Is ex- 
perlenced at Sir James Douglas school, 
where the hopes of the board had been 
to have the proposed Margaret Jen - 
kins school relieved by this date. 
However, the two-room annex at Hol
lywood will be ready shortly to give 
relief to this point Some 70 children 
can then be taken from the Fairfield 
school who now attend from the Fowl 
Bay gmion.--------------- '

NEGOTIATIONS CAUSE
PARCELS POST DELAY

Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. g%-S1r William 
Mackensle. head of the Canadian 
Northern railway, who Is here to-day 
In conference with C. H. Shaw, traffic 
manager of the line, expresses the 
opinion that an agreement between the 
post office department and the railways 
with regard to the measure of compen
sation for carrying the parcel post 
matter is not likely to be concluded for 
eom© time. The companies, he asserted, 
have been carrying the malls hereto
fore for Httle or nothing, and are en- 
• itl .i to a greatly increased remuner
ation.

A Paris cab-driver under the will of 
a distant relative will share a fortune 
of £280,000. It la supposed that on re
ceiving his portion he will omit the 
customary formula— "Here, what'a 
this?*'—Globe.

LIGHT SENTENCES IN
ZABERN TRIAL ASKED

Judge Advocate Suggests Seven Days 
for Col. Von Rgutar, Three 

for Lieut. Sched.

Strassbqrg, Germany. Jan. 8.—"Very 
light sentences" were proposed to-day 
by the prosecutor In the cases of the 
German officers now on trial for 
Illegal assumption bt authority in con
nection with the Zabern incident. '

At the conclusion of the testimony 
and the pleas for the prosecution and 
defense the judge advocate (acting as 
prosecutor) suggested that Col. von 
Reuter, commander of the 99th In
fantry, should he sent to Jail for seven 
days on the change of wrongful Im
prisonment. For Lieut. Schad, he said, 
a sentence of three days in jail for 
assault was sufficient. The other 
charges were dropped.

generalstSikèIn
CANADA NOT LIKELY

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 
unions of Canada are 
Miner's Federation lea
Columbia to declare a

8.—The labor 
Invited by the 
gu© ot British 
national strike

of labor union men of Canada until 
the miners Imprisoned from Nanaimo 
are ‘liberated. The miners request that 
the strike be declared on January 10 

The Toronto locals have no» thought 
much about the request, and It Is not 
llkejy they will take any part In the 
strike if one should be called.

Te the Eleclon ef
Saanich Municipality

studied and aafegur riled, especially with 
regard to Water ind bowers

I am of the opi.rtcn that great Improve
ments can be m.id» :n conducting the 
business of the Monk Inalltr. whereby » 
much more efficient service cari be ob
tained.

I am aware that >4 j resent there exists 
a .sectional feelln j tl.*t ughout the Muni
cipality. largely 1 ret ght about by the 
uncertainty of the Ward assessments and 
expenditures, and. If elected, it will ha 
my endeavor to put nn end to this etate 
of affairs by pro. t ul.ig a system of Ward 
expenditure In proportion to the assess
ment. and by exereh.rg a fair and im-
BtTwinmliiffi»*1 hr aI> ,jirr^nrI jtf tia*»

During the past yea. I have been bit
terly opposed to the method* by which 
the contract was Hit* red Into by the 
Council of 1913. for the re-surfacing of 
our principal roacD. and I consider that 
* large sum of th- Yr▼payers' money will 
be wasted.

I AM BY NO MEANS OPPOSED TO 
THE PAVING SCHEME i»nd would carry 
out this work aa varidly as possible un
der strict supe.vlK.cn, guaranteeing the 
best paving widen can be obtained under 
the contract and specifications entered 
Into.
-^-.osaslder that the question uf Wnire 
and Sewers- Is of gréât Importance, 
especially in the thickly populated por
tions of the MumdpaMty. I am In favor 
of purchasing Wat ?r by bulk, as In Oak 
Bay Municipality. g,.<1 controlling our 
own system. Tf returned as Reeve, the 
matter of cooaecttn/r uj. with the City 
Northeast and Norm west Sewers would 
receive my lmmedlit> attention.

I feel convinced that these requirements 
can be obtained only bv securing the ser
vices of an expel lenced Municipal En
gineer who will devote his whole time to 
the many Important problems of this ■

1 strongly deprecate the introduction of 
party politics Into Mnnk'pal affairs.

If elected. It Is mv lnt« ntlor to serve the 
Ratepayers honestly lu all things To 
work amicably with th«- Councillors To 
administer the affairs of the Municipality 
In s buelness-tfko rvnd absolutely Impar
tial manner, and lo merit the confidence 
asMch you will hav* placed in me.

' Toure faithfully
GEORGE McORBGOR.

January T. 1914.

LICENSING BOARD.
A meeting of the Licnslng Board for

the City of Vlcto la will be held in the 
City Police Court on Tuesday, the Uth 
Inet., at 2.M p. m.

PETB.t OARDNER.
: Clerk to the Board.

A Few Nice Offices in the New 
Jones Block for Rent at 

Reasonable Prices

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
Oenerat Insurance and Financial Agent*.

711 Jones Block. Tel. 2040
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UNREST IN REPUBLIC
*pp=

Passenger on Empress of 
Japan Gives impressions of 

Political Reconstruction

<:

That China has been seriously em
barrassed financially In development 
through the effects of the revolution Is 
the opinion of F. C. Rawlins, who with 
Mrs. Rawlins arrlvéd from the Orient 
this morning on the Empress of Japan 
and proceeded to Vancouver. Mr. 
Rawlins, who is making a trip round 
the world, formerly resided In Shang
hai, and has an intimate acquaintance 
with the Yangtae-klang valley. He 
says that the effect of the political 
disturbances, combined with brigan
dage and tbe-shortness of capital, have 
restricted trade In one of the busiest 
commercial sections of the country, 
perhaps, of the world.

The feeling against opium hae crip
pled also business In Shanghai, and the 
refusal of the Interior governments to 
accept the consignments; after they 
reached Chips, will result, he thinks, 
In the ruin of many of ihe Bombay 
merchants. The detèmilnatlon ot tba 

. -kea4 officials to suppress opium amok-. 
Ing had resulted In the torture and 
execution cf persons who persisted in 
using the noxious drug after Its prohi
bition.

Mr. Rawlins believes that the move
ments of President Yuan Shih Kal are 
an inevitable step towards dictatorship, 
and he expresses the opinion that a 
benevolent despotism would be the 
best thing for China In its present state 
of transition, when the old beliefs 
and Ideas are crumbling In the totter
ing of a fabric which has survived 
mediaevalism and plkced China with 
her ancient traditions to compete in 
world of modern activities.

This change has'been beneficial also 
to the spread of Christianity, In that 
It is ceasing to be dangerous to court 
new Ideas and experiences, and Mr. 
Rawlins foresees a great missionary 
development as a consequence of the 
thirst for Information and for progress.

■
WITH mm

Nothing Helped Her Until She 
Tried “Frott-a-tives*

* Cam^belîvMîe Ont., May 6, Ml*.
Ml car.not speak too highly of Vrult- 

a-lives.' For ever thirty years I have 
■affwti from Chronic Neuralgia and 
Constipation, experienced u n t ol d 
agony The Neuralgia settled in my 
rungs and 1 took bottle after bottle of 
mvdlclna with nit relief. The doctor 
told me I would not get better, but 
Fruit-*-tlves’ proved that the doctor 
wis wrong, by giving me quick relief 
and finally and completely curing me.

1 would not have my present health 
If It was not for ’Frult-a-tlves' and 
am glad cf the opportunity of glvlnflr 
yon thl i letter about such a splendid 
remedy as •Frult-a-tlves,’ for the, 
guidance cf other women who may be 
similarly affected.

"MR* NATHAN DUNN."
"Fruit-a-lives" Is the only medlciné 

made fiom fruit Juices and Is part leu- 
lurly si.ited to women because of its 
mild action and pleasant taste.

lFru*t-a-tivee‘f I» sold by all dealers 
at 60c a box. « for $2.S0. trial sise, 26c. 
»r may be outained from Fruit-a-Uves 
Limite»1, Ottawa.

READING LEADS Ell 
ADVANCE OF PRICES

Market Eased Towards the 
Last but Selling Fairly With

stood; Feeling Go<?d

LONDON MARKET.
(fRy T. W. Stevenson ACÔ.)

London. Jan. 7-Bank of England 
duced its rate from B to 4* per cent. Paris 
wired a probability of the Bank of France 
promptly following the Bank of England 
In reducing Its discount rate.

American Issues were Inclined to early 
Irregularity, but later gathered strength, 

•Ocularly C. P. R.. which wai

Annual Meeting.'—The annual meet 
ing of the Antt-Tuberculoeie society 
will be held on Monday, January 11, at 
3 p. m., In the King's Daughters' rest 
room, Courtney street 

o o o
Develop Weet Indian Trade.—Means

of developing trade relations between 
British.Columbia and the West Indies 
through the instrumentality . of the 
opening of the Panama canal will be 
discussed at a meeting of the trade 
and commerce and transportation com 
mlttee of the board of trade to-mor
row morning at 11 o’clock.

BANK OF MONTREAL
3 ESTABLISHED 1817 |

Hi. Hen. Lard Strathc
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

laMMsssI Royal C.C.M.G., G.C.V.O.. Hoa. Praaideed.

Sir WO
CB.CoriU.EM 
Was. McMmImJ

IwtSlulL,. En» !>■■■>. «■>. K.C. v. o.

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 
Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $i .00 and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.

FIVE (MS ADVANCE
Last Price Accepted for Cor-1 

onation; International is 
Improved

a SWEENY, , v
Bupt. of British Columbia Branches, 

VANCOUVER.

J. & C. FRASER,
VICTORIA.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Jan. 8.—Prices were 

strong with noticeable firmness show
ing In specialties such as Reading, the 
latter Issue attracting support on the 
renewal of segregation talk.

Owing to the conflicting views with 
regard to thé nearing plans of Union 
Pacific, bullish operations In the Issue 
were held la check. The probability of 
the preferred holdtrs being entitled to 
share In any distribution likely to be 
made ha» helped restrain baying of 
The coni mon stock the' laAt day (Hr id?'

Trading In the stock market gener
ally 1» broadening out, and with the 
strengthening of leaders so long under 
pressure better feeling Is beihg en
gendered, while foreign symq^jhy to 
this side's securities Is becoming more 
affirmed.

The easing tendency of prices to
wards the last of the season became 
general but selling was. fairly With-

Jilgh. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ........... 71* 71| 71*
Am,,. Beet 8us»t .......................M « J*

Amn. Locomotive ...................  # « O
Amn. «melting ......................... 64* 63$ «3|
Am*. Sugar ................................ M®* F®
Amn. Tel A Tel..................... .119* U8* 11*1
Atchison ...................  ,..............  84Î 94| M*
H. A O.............................................
B. It. T.............................................m W*
c. P. R. ......... ...............................210 208* 30§i
Central leather  .............. 27* 271
C. A O. ......... V.............................61*
C.. M. A St. P. ‘............. .>.....161*
Calif. Petro...................................... 24*
Colo. Fuel A Iron M
Con. Oas.............. .. .......vr.i.tfl
Brie ........  •!

Do.. Ind pref............................... ST*
Goodrich ...........,'0«ro ........... 22
G. N.. pref............ .   Ml
O. N. Ore ctfs................. »......... Ml
Illinois Cent .................................M*
Inter-Metro. ........    *4

Do., pref. .................     ill
Inter. Harvester .................... 1MI
Mrx. Petro........................................6H
New Haven ............................. Ml
M St V A S. 8 M................127
Mo. Pacific .....................................241
Nev. Cons.............................   16
N. Y. C.

!«►•* 1""4
m a* m m wr m m m 3 3
211 214 
M 1261 
34* 33*

ins* iw* 
1U 16 
61 61* 

1*7 i Wi 
6i m 

764 rM 
136* 126 
24* 21
144 M*

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OmCE „ WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
DIEZCTOKS

Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
. - . . » - . - Capt. Wm- Jlobinao.il
A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
H. T. Champion John Stovel

- . - Robert Campbell 
. - L. M. McCarthy

N A W ..................................... . .101! 100 tool
n. p.................................. .............. ini mi mi
Pacific Mull ................................  «1 20* «
Pennsylvania ............................. M0 ire» i«J4
People's Gas ................................ 1241 1234 MSI
Pressed Steel Car ...................  «4 27 27*
Heading ....................,................... Mi ‘«*6
Hoi k Island ......................... . 1*1 13

Ikv, pref. .......................... 2®i 20 llff
- P .............................................82 M* »lj
«ou Hallway ................ ...............  23* 234 JO
Tenn. Copper ...................M 33* 82* «I
V P ........................................  1688 117 157
- 8 Huhber ..............................M8 H)2J 106*1

R. Realty ........ .. ..... 64* M, «
Do., pref...............................  KWÏ 1«I7 ld7

Utah Copper ..............................Mi 4M* 46)
Va Car Chemical ....................»t 28* ZH
Western Union ...................-,..601 AS R*
Westinghouse ............................. <**■ ,iti4 **■
Granby   .....................................  • 76 7* 74

Money on call. 2 per cent.
Total salas, PB.*» shares.

BEARISH CORN IS
DEPRESSING WHEAT

j

Victoria, Jan. 8.-8. C. Refining w 
strong this morning, denoting live I 
cents per share gain from yesterday j 
and absolute firmness on the dose to- J 
tlay with offerings nil.

One hundred Coronation Gold sold at I 
the last recorded sale price, namely I 
30c., following Which the market In the j 
sharps settled down into quietness j 
with no especial demand featuring.

International Coal showed an In
herent hardening tendency and outside I 
markets are quoting a rather higher | 
figure for the issue, whilst there a*>- 
penrs a general Indisposition to press I 

îles at this limp.
The list maintains Its level but ne- I 

tlon dally la somewhat dampened- by | 
want of leadership for advance move- I

Bid. Asked, | 
Balfour Patents, pi el .. 1.*
Blackbird Syndicate .......................... 100.00
B. C. «Life ....................................100 60 125.00
B. C. T>uet Co............................KXUW
B. C. Packers, com.....................115.00
B. C. Heflnlng C?o.............................. 65
B. C. Copper Ci> ....................... 2 00 2.00
<>ow's Neat Coal................................. TAW
C. N. P. Fisheries .............................. 100
Can. p. s. Lumbc*- Co. ...:.v;v 2W
Can. Cons. S. St It.......................... *2.00 92.00
Coronation Gold ............................... # 36
Dominion Trust Co......................  66.00 •«
G. W. Perm. Loan ..... ..........127.00 Y.
Granby .......................  73.60 75.00
International Toal A Coke .. .21* 37
l.in-kv Jim Zinc ................................. ”•
McGtlllvray Coal ............................. 14* «
Nugvet OoM ..........................................
Portland Canal .................................... -02*
I*aclflc Loan ................................  16-00
Ham bier Cariboo ..............................17 ••
Had Cliff .......................... 04 -
Standard l^*ad ............................  140 1.78
Snowstorm ...................................  -1* W
Stewart M.• & D ...............    •• 1 »
Slot-an Star -34 -46
8 B. Island Creaniei y ............. 7.60
Victoria Phoenlfc Brew. ......... 118.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi .............................  6.00
B C. Coal A Oil..................................... 61) 00
Canadian M*noii .............................. 4*0
Can West Trust . .................... .. WOO

’an. Par Oil ...................................................”,
Glacier Creek ........................................
Island Investment .............................  ®00
Kootenay Gold ............................. •• •*
North Shore Ironworks ......... ••
Bakeries, Lid. ..s...............  .. 31.80

Sales: 180 Coronation Gold. .30.

VOLUME OF BÙSINESS

A Grand Rally of Mr. Stewart’s supporters will 
be held in the Committee Rooms

1503 Douglas Street
opposite City Hall, SATURDAY NIGHT, at 

8 o’clock prompt

Everybody Welcome
Reginald Hayward,

Chairman
Robert Morrison,

Secretory

FOR MAŸOR

President • •
-Vice-President - 
3as. H. Ashdown 
Hon. D. C. Cameron

General Manager - 
Supt. of Branches ■

A general Banking Business transacted ^t 
Branches.

all

a. m.

Accounts of Individuals, Pirms. Corporationa 
and Societies carried on most favorable terms. 
Special care given to Savings Bank Accounts.

Branches throughout Canada.
HEBDBN, Manager - » ' « « , • - Victoria

y. B. J. OEBABD, Manager Oak Bay Junction

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
, STOCK and bond brokers,_________

103-106 Pemljerton Building. Cor, Port and Broad StreeU 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on <11 Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Dividend Notice

The Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Head Office, Winnipeg
Notice I» hereby given fhnt n half- 

yearly dl.ldend at the rate of SIX per 
cent, per annum upon the Paid-up Capi
tal Block of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year ending December 
81, 1913. payable at the Head Office of 
the Company and Its Branches, on and 
after Saturday, January el», 1814.

W. T. ALEXANDER.
Managing Director.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Boar) Room 8. Pemberton ,Blk
Daily Session 10.30 a.m.

Room Available For 
Company Meetings 

Terms moderate. 
--------- Apply to
«.cr.Ury, P. o. Bos ML

SM*LL AT MONTREAL
Montreal, Jan. 8—The tone of the mar

ket to-day was firm, but the volume of 
business doAe was exceedingly small. The 
most spectacular feature was Ute sudden 
falling off In Aines Holden pfd. from « 
yesterday to «3, with nothing to explain 
the decreaa* C. I». 11. wsa strong at 
238. Iron was steady at »*. move up
wards. and H. A V- was In demand at 
ill. Quotations are:

B. C. Packers ....
Bell Tel.................
Brasil .........................
Dom. Bridge ..... 
Can. Cement .......

Do., pref............... .
C. P. ft .................
Can. Cot., com. ...

Town lleeerve ...
n. Conv.............

„n. Car Fdy.........
Detroit United ♦. 
Dom. Canner* ... 
Dom. Iron Sk 8. ..

I »" . P|*ef...............
III. Traction ........
l^ake ef Wood* ...
I^aurentide ...........
McDonald Co. .....
Mackay, com...........
Montreal Power .. 
Mex. Light, com. 

8. Steel

Asked.
186

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 7.—Again the local 

wheat trade had to contend against the 
extreme bearishness In corn. The 
was a display frf good support at .the 
opening when prices hardened % to 
over yesterday's close. A» soon aa 
atlüftg ,prwM(uri4. and lower price# ap-

'* 1........ .... # Ottawa Power ................................ 1«
Penman, com. ................................ 52.
Quebec Hallway ............................. 1*1
R. .* O. Nav. Co..............................}H
Hhawinlgan .................... ............. 130
Sherwln Williams ...................

Do., pref. J............................ 2
Steel of Canada .........................« ••
Spanish River ................................ lj|

peart^d In corn the early buyers of 
wheat changed front and the market 
wa# left without support. Early 
strength In wheat here was largely a 
reflection of the firm and higher Liver
pool cable, which was baaed on firmer 
offers of Canadian wheat, lighter sup 
piles and «tiff prices for the hew Li 
Plata wheat and a strong spot market 

Liverpool.

Wheat-
May .................
July ..................
MayrnT.............
July .............. .

Oats—
May ..................
July ..................

Pork-

May
Lard—

Jan......................

Short Itlbo- - 
Jan......................
May .................

a
38*

High LoW Close

Ml
87|

•f
*1

»1*
87*

864
464

a «64
«3*

£5 38*
38*

»
m

30»
21.10

28,76 
36 92

30.76 
21 W

10»
11 16

1070
11.06

10.»
11.12

..................................... ................ . Ml m

V, :::::::::::::: » a

■ km lire ii>.m n.re
........................  II S 11.80 11.17 11.ÏÎ

% % %
WINNIPEG WHEAT.

Wlnnlp.» J.. 7-H^.lpl. re-e modjr- 
ate, bpt are expected to show some hv 
oraaao next week Cars Inspected wen 
122. and In eight 316 American receipts 
Minneapolis. 182 care; Duluth, 28 cars 
Chicago, 73 cars.

Wheat— Open

May
July 

Oats-
Jan............................. . ............
May .................................................... M*
July ......... .
.Wax—
iTay ....................................... 1364

J Cash prioos: Wheat—1 Nor Ml 
KH: 8 Nor.. 79*; 4 Nor., 74; 5 Nor. til; 
Nor, 64; feed. M. Winter wheat-No. 
Ml: No. 2. 83; No. 3, 788. 7" ; "

Oata-No 2 C. W . 32; N(K 3 C. W . 30* 
extra Mb. 1 feed. 81.

llarley No. 3. 41*; No. 4. 40; rejected. 68 
feed, 37*.

. % % %
, METAL MARKETS.

New York. Jgin. l>?ad easy, $4.164l 
M-26; in London. JCI9 Spelter quiet. $5.25ft 
$5.40. In London. £21 11». 3d. Copper un 
*.»ttled: standard spot and future# not 
quoted; electrolytic, $14.50®$14,^6; lake. $15 
611E.60. \nominal, raitlhx. l'l<:l T.ln
ÏS& mïïUA.J M». ftSMfei-

April. $88.76li>$M.80. Antimony dull; Cook 
ton's. $î.4ô*$$ï.W. Iron quiet and 
changed.

1284
1353

Nor.

Toronto Railway 13f*i

Dear Sir or Madam: —
Ae a candidate for the Mayor’s chair 

I wish to place before yQu my views 
upon some of the civic questions of 
pressing moment to all cltlzéns.

Public Workfb
All subite works that have been un

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as àpeedtly as possible. 
The 8«>oke Lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest Be were, 
and various local improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly as work
men can be used and funds provided, 
as assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the improve
ments have been completed.

I appreciate what the opening up of 
I the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an Industrial point of view, 
as well as others, and the construction 
of a connection by brtdgy and road to 
Victoria West and Eequfrnalt will have 
my Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com- ' 
pletton of this work. The time has 
arrived for a qlvtc asphalt plant to be 
operated by day labor.

Financée.
The financial affairs of the city have 

been the subject of considerable con
troversy i f late years, ajtd It is a ques
tion into which It is impossible to go 
thoroughly at this time, but I will as
sure. (he electorate that this phase of 
municipal administration will have my 
careful and thoughtful attention, al
ways bearing In ralnd that I will have 
to think of the years to come while 
making provision for present needs.

The abnormal expenditures of the 
past few years have swelled the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per
sons find it difficult to meet the an 
nua) taxes upon, their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching inquiry to be 

1*4 J made Into all branches of the city’s 
216 I expenditures with a view of applying 
$2 I business methods. 1 would not Impair 

-fnrlMiry of any,.»/»}« of 
““•Icily, but would endeavor at all times^ 

I to give the citizens full value for the 
J taxes collected.

Contract va Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

I call for large expenditures for ma
chinery and plgnt for which It may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab

lished firms having the necessary 
THher than tliene, I am hi'

name of our city, as well as that of 
our citizens. Is one Of the things to 
which I would like to point with pride. 
I point to the ten years of aldermanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
'greater responsibility of the Mayoralty, 
I shall be able to g*ve still greater ser
vice In the enlarged duties of this Im
portant office.

Ypur» respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C., __

December 16, 1913.

For Alderman
■ i:.

129

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen:—
1 have consented to be ■ candidate for 

the third time tor a seat on the Board of 
Aldermen.

I am In favor of the Immediate com
mencement of Pandora Street and other 
Improvements which have already been 
passed ; the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of the City, as 
well as from Laurel Point; the establish
ment of a dty-owned public market. the 
building of a new gaol; the reorganiza
tion of the finances of the Jubilee Hospi
tal. so that the City shall bear, its ap
propriate share of the up-keen; the com
pletion of the Sooke Lake Water Works 
and sewerage system; the encourage
ment and patronage of our own Indus
tries and business men wherever pos
sible; the employment of our own citi
zens on City work: r* new work except 
of sn urgent charac'.er to be constructed 
this year and the strictest economy prac
ticed In the carrying out of civic busl-

Ttie taxes this year should he reduced, 
and will be so. far as I am concerned If It 
can be done; ' but you must realise that 
the-Clty—1» beginning to. feel tha heavy 
charge the City Debt creates upon Its 
revenue" viow that Its share of the Local 

provement. works authorized since 
10 must ty paid.' and the increase in 

the cost of Pbnhe lake Waterworks from 
$1.680.000 to $3,000,000 taken care of 

These are matters - for most Serious 
consideration, as is the continually In
creasing cost of education, which must 
be provided for. /

I have done my best to represent you 
faithfully, without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year ll have helped to 
save the City from A good many fatal 
and expensive mistakes. During my 
term of office. I hake nothing to regret 
or to take hack, for X have honestly and 
conscientiously endeavkred to do my duty 
to the City as a wfiole.\wlthout consider 
ing individuals or parties under the most 
ifyLng gnd dlahearteitlogl coe4HJk*#w.

In 1914. I anticipate much better eon 
dit ions than during the year Just closed, 
and with s council which will work to
gether for the best Interests of the City. 

: hope that 1 cJRi render good service as 
1 have endeavored to do In the past. 

Yours faithfully,
HERBERT; CUTHBKRT.

Twin City .......................................Jgi
Winnipeg Electric .........................Ml
Wayagamac .............................  22

C. Power .................  60
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson Sk Ce.)

New York. Jan. 8.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan. .........................* ^ 12‘i.i 1210 lll4G51 elected, tb observe the oath of office

I favor of day labor under the control of 
j competent foremen.

CHy Morale.
The growing sentiment in favor of a 

I clean moral city meets with my hearty 
1 approval and endorsement without dls- 
! crimination or favor. I propose. If

March 
May .......
July ........
Oct............

Steady.

11.18 12.86 11 99 12.84 
11.96 tl flO ,11.94 11.18-11 
11.42 11.46 11.41 11.46-48

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

! taken by every Mayor and enforce in 
a spirit of fairness and firmness the 

| laws enacted for the well-being and 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

loot only continue, but be carried out 
Many Vlc-torta p«,ple who hav. I ”i»>" » «“*“•“? watren and plan of 

chronic appendicitis, which Is not very I development. The City Parks and 
painful, have doctored for years for open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
ghs on the stomach, sour stomach or j generations yet to come, and It be- 
constipatton Hall A Co., cor. Tates hooves the City Council to steadily 
and Douglas 8ta, state If these people pursue methods which will make for 
will try A SINGLE DOSE of sample the further development of^the "City 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., - as Beautiful" In every section of the 
compounded In Adler-l-ka, the remedy Municipality. The matter of a park 
which became famous by curing ap- I for the citizens of Victoria West will 
TendieMs; 4h**y w4R-bo surprised at tbe {also--be q matter which. I-will do atf
INSTANT benefit.

For Alderman
" I-rcepectfully ask your vote and In
fluence, and if elected to the responsib
le position of Alderman of the City 
of Victoria. I wlir attend to the “Job" 
and I shall know neither friends or 
enemies, as I am new and will continue 
to be absolutely Independent.

CEO. BELL

To the Electors of Victoria:
As a candidate for Alderman at the 

coming election I «lay xsy that 1 jvaa a 
member of the Council o* 1918. and was 
chairman Of the streets and sewers com
mittee for that year. I am willing that 
you Judge me by my werk end policy 
during that time. I_ endeavored to run 
municipal matters on strictly business 
lines, end If elected shall st‘l| try to do so.

It Is apperei t to anyone taking an In
terest In financial conditions that the 
Council for 1814 «rîll t* foiced to practice 
a Judicious economy.

The main cause of the present financial 
condition Is that <:i pas* years very lax 
methods were used In carrying out the 
works authorised under the Ixxml Im-

Kovement By-Laws, and the only remedy 
before beglnn.ng any new local im

provement works, to complete all works 
for which by-laws have been passed. 
Close up the by-laws, and In this way 
make tne debentures avails Me. Among 
the most Important and pressing works 
for this year are L The completion of 
the Sooke Lake Wat-rwcrks. 2. The
carrying out of the «eve extensions al
ready begun : $. The building of the John
son street bridge.

Promising to look after year interests 
In these, and all other mat .ere. to the b *st 
of my ability. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and influence 

Yours truly,

A. M. BANNERMAN.

ALBERMAIIC CANDIDATE

Aldermaiic Candidate
To the Cltlsens of Victoria:
As a candidate, I ask your votes and 

support. If elected I would give my 
most careful attention to the financial 
position of the city.

WovH-- ««Kwsls v-Mre- completion- ofw 
those works of improvement to which 
the city Is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my Interests are bound up with those 
Of the city.

' Tours faithfully,
H. J. SANDER»"

To the Electors ef the 
City of Victoria ■ .

I am a vamHdate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully solicited, 

DAVID MelNTOSH.

Indien and Gentlemen:—As representa
tive of the young active business life of 
the city of Victoria. I offer myself s* 
candidate for Aldermen.

liùse of financial conditions I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 

Lnew undertaking*. The future credit- 
strength depends upon prudent economic 
measures.

Streets and roads that are now iinpsssa 
ble fnust be temporarily Improved.

The street-cleaning workmen should also 
clean the ordinary streets as well 
times already paved

I shell advocate employment of cltlsens 
upon all public works.

The harbor bridge, open spaces and 
park*, waterworks and sewer system 
library and hospitals, and all public lm 
stltuttons. shall have my unbiased con- 
■«(deration and assistance.

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria. I stand generally for a policy 
of effective municipal progress -conducted 
on sound business lines.

I shall esteem it an honor to represent 
iqy native city in the city council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and in 
fluence.

Yours faithfully,
HENRY O. DALBY.

For Alderman
beat to consummate.

Honor and Honesty.
The Insinuation» of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired in the 
Coynctl from time to time, and upon 
several occasions have caused Investi
gations to be held, all of which have 
rescued In the person charged being 
acquitted, are, In my opinion, detri
mental to the city’s interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of our most 
honorable and respected citizens from 
taking the active Interest In municipal 
affairs-they otherwise would. While 
being prepared at all time» to fearless- 
iy punish wrongdoing*,""!" believe that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, as the good

Indien and Gentlemen :
. Yielding to the persistent request of a 

larg** number of Victoria’s leading cltl- 
sen»,. I have consente J to offer myself 
a* a candidate at the forthcoming election 

If elected,. I will use my utmost en
deavor to secure for Victoria the estab- 
llaliment of new industries, believing that 
this Is one of *ur city*# most pressing 
needs.

Having been a resident for over twenty 
years, and having had two years’ experi
ence as an'alderman, I feel that I 
sufficiently well known to entitle m< 
ask for your support.

Respectfully,

GEO. A 0KELL

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to state the principal policies 1 support.
1. Completion of Sooke Lake water

works.
2. Continuing sewer const ruction pro-
amme. working In conjunction with ad

joining municipalities.
$. Completing already undertaken pav

ing programme, and afterwards a muni
cipal paving plant operated by day labor.

*. I favor a clean city both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean streets, a ml strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
regulations, and strongly believe h» the 
"Greater Victoria Committee” Idea.

6. On all municipal works 1 favor day 
labor wherever possible and preference to 
our own dtlsena, and believe that all city 
public works ( whether day labor or con
tract) should be so timed and apportioned 
a* to keep continuouaty engaged as near
ly as possible the same number of work
men. 1 am satisfied that a vary great Im
provement can be made tn this direction.

I. Development ef Hongheee Reserve, 
In conjunction with Government and Rail
ways. and construction of the bridge.

7. In view of world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase in taxation 
that has taken place during past few 
years, it Is essential that Council of 1814 
should be guided by prudence and reas
onable economy.

I. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge.
». Taking of serious steps to attract 

new ÏTrièe of m*fiüTacfürîèa iief*.
10. Ae stated above, prudence nr* 

reasonable economy must be the teadti

Srlnctpal of the 1*14 Council, bi 
nances will permit a park Should 
provided for Victoria West.
In conclusion. It la my Intention » 

elected to do my beet to serve the rate
payers well lu all things, and aJee te 
work courteously and amlcaJly with the 
Mayer and remainder of the Count». 

Yours respectfully.

"9

Ta fin Electees ef fin CHy 91

I wish to annouree. that 1 am in the 
field for aldermanlc honors for 1814, end 
respectfully solicit your vote and In flu-

JOHN HHBPPARSt
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You See Own 
Way

Of welfhlnf shows jrou to a frac
tion of an ounce the quantity of 

coiiéë, ' Butter, •usai,"' etc., ' 
you are getting. When you get 
the groceries home weigh them 
on your own scales and you'll 
find we have given you full 
weight In every Instance, You 
get what you pay for here both 
in quantity and quality.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone. 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dopt, ToL S3

WTOftlA t)AILY TIMES, THURSDAY» JANUARY », 1914

Smart Slippers ““lao
satin, patent, velvet sad tid. • TKere are msny new 

•tylee to ehooee from in this week’» showing.
^fe^Shreer» sod Hue dyed.atiy shade to order, _ _____ __

Mutrie & Son
H09 Douglas Street Sayward Block

Mr*. FUelgsn—"An' do It be true, 
what I bear, thet your eon Mike be en- 
«Nred to.be lAmedr to. OTUbertx 
—It do be that, end ml«hty soon. too.

bOjr nowr Mri.O'FUherty-"8ure he 
bo In bed, weltin’ tor me to wash 
troueeeeu."

APPEAL
.... mnn,. Te Tgngnywn «4 Snnwto Mvmol-
whore to "the....... JBeehteet-in City of Vietqyte.

Sir Donald Warm Witt Give 
tentlon to C. N, R, Terminals 

While In Victoria

The reetdeuu of See*leu Moetetperttty.
through their representative*, the - Ce» 
tral U.I—--------- Aa.jcU.Uee. whose

‘■"î&tLSrMÏ"
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

. L

HEAT IN YOUR 
HOME FOR $2.25

Why live In a cold house,any 
longer wh-Mi you van get a
"Heater at such....a 'low pHcëY
Our Heaters give you perfect 
satisfaction. Every style of. 
Heater carried In our stock. 
Come In and get the one you

Aie-TigMe  --------- -*L2S

Globe Hon tors .......................... $6.50

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Amalgamated with ISLAND HARDWARE CO.

Phones 82 and 2440. 717 Fort Street

Peter McQuade & Son
E.l*bll.h«t 1858. Phone 41. * 1241 Wharf Street
Ship I handlers. Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill. ' Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W OILS0* * (London, Bng„) CELEBRATED LUHBICATINa

8AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints. Bathe, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPE8.

EVÈR-READT EXJSCTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS ~ZCT7”T~ 7 ^ ’

Potatoes Potatoes
We aUU.haue a few tone left, and as they are advancing

buy now. 100 lbs. for ..................... .. . .

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER PEED CO.

hv'prteu,
...................*1.40

706 Yetee Street

Sir tlohald Mann, vice-president of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific railway, 
arrived In Victoria this morning 
make final arrangements, for the c*m 
plot Ion of the Vancouver Island por
tion of the C. N. P. railway system. 
While here he announced that he would 
give Instructions for the placing of an 
order for the building of the car ferries 
and tugs that will be required as soon 
as the line to ready for operation. Ask 
ed where these orders would be placed 
Sir Donald replied that undoubtedly 
the craft would be built In Victoria, 
an announcement of double interest In 
Mew of the very recent acquisition of 
the ship-yards at Esqutmalt by Yar 
row A Sons.

“These ferries will be needed before 
the fast steam ferries are required,,* 
■stats* -Sir Donald.- “and" must' be or
dered at once."

Asked concerning the company's in 
tentions at the Songhees terminal. Sir 
Donald said he had Intended to bring 

-th* company**- tormina! e*p*H WttW 
him this time, but circumstances had 
prevented.

* I shall send him along as soon as

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality 
Saanich, that I require the presence 
•aid electors at the Municipal Office at 
Royal Oak. on Monday, the 11th day of 
January, 1*14. at 11 o'clock (noon) )o 
p.m., for the purpose of electing three (1) 
persons as members of the Board 
Trustees for Saanich Municipal School 
District.

The qualification for a School Trustee 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for the three months 
neat preceding the day of his nomination 
the registered owner, in the Land Regis 
try Office, of land or real property situ
ate within the municipality of the as- 
wiased jnUue, on - the last Municipal or

o*tls 'o-vVri
TXn.nr. "Vi1::?}.!2R“5SLT_et th- «•

«ral Ratepayers'
Uc*pi—tfngs Vf h r^igh

M. t,. 'ÎÏL'f fe, ew terawr. In (he 
of victorta to timkè ctiwui inquiry 

w ferlons questions affecting the
Municipality, be ore voting for Reeve and 
Councillors.

Tbe Central A—ocir.tlon places full 
confidence In George McGregor for Reeve 
and the following icset of Councillors 
£or the various wurda: .Ward L F.

2 A. It Sherwood; Ward 
J Sidney Williams Ward «, J. O'Comu-ll, 
"*** V J A. Grant; Ward 6. A. It! 
Colby ; Ward J. Adams

The residents knew their own Interests 
host. What are their interests, are your 
interests.

Committee Rooms-1236 Government
St. Victoria. Phone IQp.

THE PLATFQRMW
rJj * ENGIN EEH-The ap
pointing of an expergmoed and reliable 
Engineer, who shell devoid his Whole 
time to the service of the Municipality.

1. PAVING—That the paving contract 
now let should -e carried out to comple- 
H®" W«der the terms of agreement, under 
rigid supervision, and that Saanich resi- 
slders *** ® prefertnee to out-

I. WATER—The adoption of compre
hensive Water Schemes to be paid for 1 
feocal Improvements *

Ml be delivered to the Returning Offt- 
r.at anï ,,m® between the date of this 
tlce and 1 p.m. of the day of nomine- 
n. and In the event of a poll being

THE EXCHANGE
718 ^ORT ST. PHONE 17S7

FURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books, exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Extraordinary Sale 1
OF

English Furniture
IN THE

Women’s Building, Fair
Grounds, Victoria, B. C.
We have received Instructions from 

the owner (who has left for the old 
Country), t remove to and sell at the

Women’s Building,
Exhibition Grounds

Commencing at 2 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 13,
And continuing at same time each 

May until all is sold

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

OF

English, French and
Flemish Furniture and 

Furnishings
Being the superb contents of 20- 

toom Palatial Residence of the old 
country. and comprising styles : Dres
den, Louis XIV., Sheraton, Adams, 
Jacobean, Marquctery, Hepple white 
Sattnwood Bedroom Furniture; also 
solid English Oak Chippendale Mahog- 
afiy. Grey Enamel and White Enamel 

Turnlturëi English Cottage Plano, 
Solid Braes and Silver-Plated Fenders 
and Spark Guards. Expensive Electric 
Fixtures, Spode-Copeland and Lim
oges Dinner, T>a and Breakfast Ser
vices. English Toiletware, Brocaded 

Drapes, English

Messrs. Edwards A Fuller
Auctioneers

Have been Instructed to sell by 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

At their Salesrooms, 111» Fort Street,

To-Morrow, Friday
At 2 o'clock. A quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

And some
EXCELLENT LINENS,

Comprising:—One Oak Sideboard., one 
Buffet, one 8. O. Dresser and Wash- 
stand, Couch, handsome Bed Lounge, 
almost new Extension Table, _ AL 
BERNI RANGE, Occasional Tables, 
Music Stands, Rocker, Chairs, Skin 
Rugs. Curtains, Carpets, Linoleum 
Cushion», Sheets. Blankets. Bed 
spreads. Table Linen and Serviettes, 
OLD WILLOW PLATES, very nice 
Tea Set. Plaques, Pictures, Toilet Set, 
China and Glass. Kitchen Utensils. 
Electric Iron, Garden Tools, one strong 

Trunk, Etc.
The goods are on view at the sales-

Further particulars may be obtained 
from the Auctioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER
Phone 2149. 111» Fort Street

Warmth in Every 
Corner-------

FOR the chilly evenings and mornings a Coal Oil Heater is 
the very thing. Yon get heat when you want it and 

WHERE you want it.

S-4.50, 84.75 and 86.50

Drake Hardware Co., Limited

cT?wn. or pre-era ptor, who has ranMed 
within the municipality for the space of 

y«ar or more immediately preceding 
if* nomine tton.~arnf 'who Is assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll. 
over an<1 above any registered Judgment
or charge, and being other" ‘ ..........
as a voter.

nomination ot. candidates 
snail ns as follows : The candidates shall 
be nominated In «writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the munl- 
°L M* w proposer and seconder, and

tlon. and In the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be opened on the, 
17th day of January at the following 

,for the First Ward, at Cedar HU 
wehool House; for the Second Ward, at 
TolmU School House, Bolesklne Road; for 

Third Ward, at the Hall. Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Ward, at McKentle 
lUiad School. Carey Road; for the Fifth 
Ward, st Royal Oak School House; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall, 
Saanich; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Adams’ Store, corner Tllllcum and Gorge 
I loads; from 9 am. to 7 p.m.. at which 
time and pinces each elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Reeve, will be en 
titled to cast his vote for, three (*) can
didates. for the members of the Board of 
Scho4d Trustees, but may only cast one 
vote for any .such candidate, of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

u"d#r. my h»»* at Royal Oak 
British Columbia, this 30th day of De
cember, 1»I3.

J. R. CARMICHAEL, 
Returning Officer.

ready existing.
4. SEWERS- -T ie immediate establish

ment and construction of comprelnm^lve 
Sefrar. Systems, .a- the area# -Where these 
are required, to bo paid formas Local Im
provements by the areas benefited

5 CURRENT REVENtTB—Thsyq expen
diture of Current Revenue proportionally 
amongst the Wards, according to each 
Ward's assessnv r t.

kOeALr IMt»FtOVFTMENT-The pro
secution of all Important work of local 
benefit, only iv. By-Law under the Local 
improvement Act

7. EXECUTIVE—To. rendei the Office 
Staff more effi lent, and to reorganize 
the Police Fore*.

8 GENERAL POLICY—To follow a 
generally Progr.eeire Policy consistent 
with reason and economy, tn order to ren
der the whole Municipality desirable and 
attractive.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

1418 Douglas St.

Maynard & Sons

Silk Curtains and 
Bedding, and Valuable Carpets, etc. 
This- la without question of doubt the 
most expensive and extensive sale of 
English and French Furniture ever 
held in British Columbia. Catalogues 
will he ready Thursday. Ooyds on 
view from Thursday until day of sale. 
MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers 

f2S View Street.

AUCTIONEERS ,
Instructed, we will sell at our sales 

oom. 726 View Street,

To-moppow
Select Walnut and Oak 

Furniture, Etc.
Including 4 Walnut Sideboards, very 

line Oak -Ttfdeboard: Walnut Extension 
Table. Set of 8 Mission Oak and 
Leather Seated and Back Dining 
Ch&lrs, heavy Oak Bedroom Suite, with 
large Wardrobe, 15 Single and Double 
Iron and Brass Beds. Springs and Mat- 
trasses. large Cincinnati Safe, Cash 
Register. Flat Top Desk, Cottage 
P«iuno. Chairs. Rockers, Tables, Car
pets, Linoleum, Bedroom Suites, Snnl- 

L|tary Couch. Bn. TttWrPTcTuras. Pbra 
tleres, Curtains. Malleable Steel Range. 
Cook Stoves, Heaters, Kitchen Com
forts. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, Oil 
Stoves and Heaters, Garden Tools, 
Hose. Lawn Mower, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o’clock. In our Stockyard, 
1 Jersey Bull,. 1 Holstein Bull. 1 
Purebred Ayrshire Shorthorns. 4 Jersey 
Cows, l Holstein Cow and Calf. Horse. 
Wagon and Buggy. Plow. Harrow, Cy
phers' Incubator, Separator, Milk Cans,
1 Ford Five-Passenger Autumoblle. etc. 
Also fine lot of Chickens, etc. 
MAYNARD A SONS Auction*

SHORT NOTICE AUCTION 
SALE

OF

18,000 LBS.
SMYRNA FIGS

—- v AT
666 Y/kTES STREET

TO-MORROW
at 2 p. m.

In IS-os.. 6-lb., 20-lb., 40-lb. boxes.
•nd 600-lb, cases.

To be sold without reserve.
FIGS NOW ON VIEW 

M. W. DAVIES Auctioneer

MELLDRVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JÀP-A-LAC 
JOHNSON’S WOOS DYES 
LOWE BEOS.’ PAINTS 
SUDDEN VARNISHES

819 BROUGHTON ST.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS in of firat I 
Importance — price - concession-- !

^secondary. J

X

O. E. OF D. C. LODGE, NO. I

Will Sold their fortnlrht-
IV cm tri(«lnmrhl In thglr 
Cluo Rooms, 7th floor, 
ft in Shell Bldg . Thursday 
evening. Jan 8. at 8.15. 
KHcs end their tody 
•’r'enda are welcome. A 
gthMl presiammo has been 
1 *• red.

FRUIT FARMERS ON 
THEATRICAL TOUR

"Orchard Players" Will Make 
Itinerary of the Province 

With Standard Plays

The combination of fruit farming 
and acting, the former to be done in 
the summer and the latter during the 
winter months, ought to appeal to 
even the most prosaic. This combina
tion has been thought out and 
planned, by William Sauter, of Kel
owna, and a# a result of his Ideas e 
company has been formed in the 
Okanagan of eight or nine players, 
who Intend to tour this province and 
the cities south of the Itne. The com
pany will be known as "The Orchard 
Players." and It Is the Intention of 
those In charge to play some of the 
old English comedies and the standard 
«plays. ITW àto* thttr IntentW 
encourage the playwrights of British 
Columbia and In this regard hope to 
get a number of gdod plays with the 
scenes set in this province. The orch 
ard 1st-actors look for succesé In their 
venture.

Among those who are members of the 
company are several who have been 
In the -profession In the old country. 
William Hautfwlx» «te the promoter 
of the scheme is in the city for a few 
days making some business arrange
ments regarding some of the produc
tions, has played with Sir J. Forbes 
Robertson, and was for several years 
the leading man with E. ». Willard 
He has also been with many other 
well-known actors and producers, 
among whom are J. K. Hackett, Daniel 
Frohman. Elinor Robson and William 
Terry. Among the others who will 
appear with the Orchard players Is 
Miss Dora Rlgnold, a daughter of Wil
liam Rlgnold. a well-known English 
aetdr. This lady has played with Sir 
Herbert Tree at His Majesty's theatre. 
London. In "Pinkie and the Fairies," 
and has played Juliet In both Aus
tralia and. London, A. L Boames, 
another member of the company, has 
played with Lewis Waller, Cyril 
Maude, who is now touring Canada, 
and with Penley In Charley's Aunt. 
Besides this he has appeared at the 
Lyceum and the Haymarket, London, 
and has had several tours with well- 
known stars In Australia. „

KEEP THYSELP 
PURE

Your stomach can no more 
handle y our food when clogged 
with indigestion than can a fur
nace work properly with a bed of 
clinkers. Now, In order to acquire 
good digestion and pure, whole
some blood, you must first purify 
and keep pure your stomach, lle-

Klt, Dure blood, robust health, 
ig life. Sanol Blood Salt will do 
all this. At all druse lets. Menu-

SrnlSV1' •ln5rg- c°- L“"

PhoBe 1448

FASHIONABLE RECEPTION
Mr*. R. 0. Finlayson Entertained at 

Smart Function at Emprese 
___Hatal Yaatarday. __

Mr* R D. Finlayson"* trcrptlon at 
the Empress hotel yesterday after
noon was one of the smartest events 
of the social season. Many well-known 
ladles were present, and the panelled 
din Iny-room made a fitting back 
ground for the many lovely frocks. 
The Empress orchestra played 
charming selection of Scotch airs dur 
lug the afternoon, and "Auld l-sng 
Syne" was given, by special request 
of the hostess.

Tea was served from a buffeti down 
one aide of the room. leaving plenty of 
room for the guests to move about and 
talk to one another, and the floral de
corations of red carnations and 
asparagus fern were very dainty.

Mrs. Finlayson received In an ex
quisite gown of Chantilly lace over 
white satin, and a gracefully plumed 
hat of saxe blue veiveh her toilette 
being completed by an ermine stole.

Among the gueeta were. Lady Mc
Bride. In black with a hat of purple 
velvet trlmiped with ostrich feathers 
of the aamn shade; Mrs Paterson. In 
blue cloth with a black feathered hat; 
the Honorable Mrs RirrTe RoChc, In a 
pansy-colored gown with sables; Mrs. 
Matson. In a gold embroidered under- 
dress veiled In siens brown, and with 
a large plumed hat In a peculiar shade 
of green; Mrs. Croft, attired In brown 
velvet, with sables; Mrs. Gavin Burns. 
In blue cloth with ermine, with the 
Misses Burns; Mrs Fleet Robertson, In 

graceful gown of black nlnon over 
white wltlr diamante'11 tin in lugs ami a 
purple plumed hat; Mrs Hickman Tye. 
In violet charmeuse; Mrs. Beauchamp 
Tye. In black ; Mrs. Robert Scott; Mrs. 
Bullen: Mm., McCurdy. In a striking 
gown of sate blue, with gold Chinese 
embroideries, and ermine and snowy 
feathers In her hat; Mrs Arthur 
Crease: Mrs. Napier, wearing a charm 
tng gown of grey nlnon, with sable 
stole and a demure Quaker bonnet; 
Mrs. R. T. Elliott; Mrs; Willie 
Holmes; Mrs. Helmcker. In dark blue 
cloth, with a black hat; Mrs. Macdon
ald, In e magpie gown of Mark and 
whlta; Mrs. Charles Wilson, In black 
and cerise; Mrs. nick Jones, In black 
taffeU with s blue hat; Miss Mac
donald, wearing moleskin furs over a 
gold embroidered black frock; Mrs; R. 
W. Gibson, In purple velvet with 
plumed hen Mrs. Rhys Muller. In rose 
cloth and ermine: and Mrs. Charlie 
Todd, wearing a striking gown of sage 
green silk fn a futurist design of rose 
and blue; Mrs. Hlslklock, dressed In 
black satfh; Mra. Gregory, In a brown 
frock with a violet velvet hat ; Mrs. 
Church. In black and emerald green: 
Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Mrs. Hermann 
Rolmrtaon, Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, 
Miss J. FFItspatrick Smith, In a grace
ful gown of silver grey nlrton and cloth 
with a black plumed hat; Mme. Martin 
and Miss Msrtln, the latter In black 
Velvet; Mrs. Jay, In a hlack satin and 
lace gown with sealskin coat; Mike 
Work, In malse- colored charmeuse em 
broldered In blue end wearing e softly 
feathered Drown hat; Mrs. Duncan 
McTavleh, Mrs. Keith Wilson, Mrs. 
Hugo Be van. Mrs. Chaytor Paine, Mrs. 
Scrlven, In black ; Mrs. Harvey, Mrs. 
Langworthy, Mra RltheL In black; 
Mra Janion. Mrs. Wheatley, Mrs. 
Lewis Cuppage. Miss Sorby. In a black

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

SIR DONALD MANN

get back, however." he added, "for 
work., must .Le commenced over - there 
right away."

Sir Donald will be in the city for 
three or four days. To-morrow with T 

Holt, the vice-president in charge 
of weiitem work, he will go over the 
construction now under way on th* 
Island and will thoroughly examine the 
requirement* End powdblllties at the 
Sungbeee terminal. Me expects the 
Island division to, be completed at the 
same time as the British Columbia por- 
Mon of the transcontinental. Steel will 
b«* linked up in September on the main
land. he* stated, and a service begun 
at ohce.

"Tills will not be a through transcon
tinental service at once, of course," ex
plained Sir Donald. “We usually run 
freight over a new line for six months, 
but the passenger service will be put 
on first thing in the spring. We now 
have a complete solid rail from Que
bec city to five mile* from the Yellow 
head pass."

Sir Donald was retlcient as to the 
mq|ters ho would take up with the 
government while here, but yesterday's 
Vancouver Province quoted him 
stating that he would ask for an ex
tension of tlmo for the complet! .n of 
'tite British COÜÎÜMa portion* * or th e 
road. The agreement expires In July, 
but the difficulties of transporting rails 
have necessitated delays which will ex
tend to September.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of the Municipality of 
naanleh, that 1 require the presence of 
said electors at the Municipal Office. 
Royal Oak, B. C.. on Monday the 12th 
day of January. 1114, at 12 o'clock (noonl 
for the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them In the Municipal Council 
as Reeve and Councillors.
-w^h* mode of nomination of «andidatee 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 

n*£ed_.Lln wr1Un*; the writing 
•hall be subscribed by two voters of the 
municipality a* proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 

^r.«at an? «t,me between the date of 
the notice qml 2 p.m. of the day of nomi
nation, and shall state the names, resi
dence and occupation or description of 
®*£Jî Per*l>n Propœed. In such manner as 
sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll being neces
sary. such poll will be opened on the 17th 
day of January at the following places: 
For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Second Ward, at Tolmie 

Bolesklne Road; for the 
7h ,he Hall. Gordon Head;

lh,e Fourth Ward, at McKenzie Road 
,C*riîy Ry**1 • for the Fifth Ward, 

at IWal Qak School House; for the Sixth 
a* ,h« Temperance Hall. Saanich; 

for the Seventh Ward, at Adams' Store, 
oorner Tllllcum and Gorge Roads. And 
such polling places will tie open from 9 

\° 7 pm., of which every 
person is hereby required to take notice 
an*J govern, hlnraelf accordingly.

The qualifications for Reeve shall be 
his being a male British subject and hav 
In* been for the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the reg
istered owner. In the Land Registry Of- 
fIce of land or real property situate with
in the municipality of the assessed value 
un the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll of five hundred dollars or 
more over ana above any registered Judg- 
me,îLor. char**; an<l being otherwise duly 
qualified as a Voter. M

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
. NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. on the 12th day 
of January, 1914. at 13 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mods °f nomination of Cbunclllore 
•h»H be as follows:

The Candidates shall he nominated in 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the dqte of the notice and 2 p. 
m. or the day bf nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will l>e opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary. 1914, at the Schoolhouse, Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 

an<1 g°v,rn himself accordingly.
THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE * 

* * a male British subject
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the I .and Registry 

tond or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollr-s 
or more over and above nny registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION» FOR A 
^l^i^L^kLOR shall be his being a male 
British subiect and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty ilollars or more 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
rrom the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of .one year or more immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any régis- 
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
ire-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor. 
and who is assessed (or five hundred dol- 
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
aboye an- registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter. 

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. 
the 3rd day of January, 1914.

JAMES FAIRWEATHKR,
Returning Officer.

SPOON SHOOT.

Clow Contest at Miniature Rifle Renge 
Yesterday; Civilians in Perm.

The Civilian miniature rifle spoon 
shoot yesterday resulted in M. Lohbrun- 
ner winning In claas A. P. A. MacDonald 

class B. and W. H. Wood in cU

M. Lohbrunner ..................... .............. ......... »
t'apt E. J; (lollop . 
H. Burton .................... ....................................

P. K. MacDonald .. 
O. Grsssby ................
A. E Ashe ................
D. Macdmigall .........
W. J. Tanner ............
W. H. Wood ............
K. H. Begney .,„...
O W Harper ...........
R. ». Grelg ................
E. Ruttan ...................

•••••.......................... i

Wm. Jane .................

» q«aiifiee*A«>ns for afnuneWor rhall 
be his being a male British subject and 
having *>ren for the three months next 
preceding the day of hid nomination the 
registered owner. In the I«and Registry

ÎÏ 'and Pr. rral property situate 
within the municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
£ff‘‘*?nîfnt Rt>11’ of Uvo hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over and above anv 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from it he Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who lia* resided within the 
moraC|mmjdiatj-ijh*i^^e^year or 
tlon, and who Is assewwd for flve^iun- 
d .sd'^L,ar8 or more °P the last Mun1cli*al 
or Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Royal oak 
British Columbia, this 30th day of De
cember, 1913.

J. R. CARMICHAEL. 
Returning Officer.

M. Harper ......... ........ .................... .......
R. Walsh ............................... ' '

The second shoot In the C. R. L. series 
will he held on Saturday next, commenc
ing at 1.36.

Mra. Fred Jones, Mrs. and Miss Black- 
wood, Mrs. Melton, Mrs, Charlie Todd, 
Mrs. Irvin», Mr*, Oaresehe, Mrs. 
Troup, Mr* and Mis* Lugrtn, Mr*, and 

Misse* Devereux, Mra. and Miss 
Rome, Miss Graham*, the Misées 
Woods. Mrs Roper. Mrs. Saundy, Mrs 
Gillespie, Mrs. W. and Miss Finlayson. 
Mrs. and Miss Jay, Mrs. Fownes. the 
Misses Montelth. Miss Tolmie. In a 
hlack velvet coal; Sister Frances, of 
the St. Mark's Divinity colle»*; Mies 
Violet Sweete, Mies Nelli* Do pont, 
Mias Graham*, and many others.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

I*adlc* and OentU-men; v r'
I have been s-ii« cted by tn,* Ratepayers* 

Association of Ward 2 aj their candidate 
for election as Councillor on January 17, 

If elected, I wul dc all I ran to promote 
«cTîtime Tor pr«.vh;.nr Oswerage tn ’that 

portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the City of Vlctorl.'*,. and I would 
support a By law foi the purpose of 
olnlng the Clt, of Victoria and the 

Municipality of Esquimau In providing 
outlets for Sewerage 

w am In fgvor nf owning and controlling 
own watei froi-ks Systems by pur- 

i basing water In bqlk.
- A feol that Jh, se mgtler* are a hah,
rtfthly essential .n the Interests of the 
health of the coTim; nlty.

I consider my.SU to be th. c.ndM.te 
>f the people, end am net brought out in 

the Interests tf any clique.or party polltl. 
cal or otherwise.

Teur^vnlS sud n fluence are resproffully

Tour, -altiilull»,
A. R. SHERWOOD.

To Reduce the Figure and Increase 
the pleasure of the beer bill—drink 
Pllaner “Hofbrati," 10c per glass "at 
The Kalserhof." •

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

^ dress sad purple hat with a blue wing; or

The children In (Thlcagn schools are 
now asked to- sign a bird pledge. In 
Which they promine not to rob the nest 

the plumage of birds.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
aupply will be shut off. during the 

night, for main-testing purposes, b*twc#n 
the hours of l a. m. and 6 a. In sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAiRWBATFIER,
‘ Water Commissioner.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

FT ROC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
> the Electors of the Municipality of the 

District of ( *«k Bay that I require the 
ireeence of the aal.l Electors at the 

Municipal Hail. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the 13th day of January, 1914, at 
12 o eiock noon, for the purpose of eielet- 
tPJ£ M>nann8 a8 tnemhere ef the Board of— 
School Trustees.

The mode of nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidate shall be nominated In 
«riling; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliver
ed to the Returning officer at any time 
between the date of this notice and 2 p. 
nv of the day of the nomination, and In 
the event of a poll being necessary, such

Soil will W opened on the 17th day of 
anUMir. 1914, at the Scho4>|house. Oak 
toy Avenue, from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m., at 
rhlch time and place each elector who 
i duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 

entitled to cast his vote for 8 candidates . 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only east one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be, hli being a Male British sub- 
jaef. and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of find or real 
property situate wlthlr tne municipality 
0f th® **»e»"4>d value, on the last munl- 

or Provincial assessment roll, of two 
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge or being a homeateader, lessee
rr'^nl, s'*ùSV,'!,n.', <>r p":IPHS?r "ho tel- 
resitten wttmn tne municipality for the
■pace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and le 
assessed for five hundred dollar» or more 
onthe last municipal or provincial aa- 
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge ; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Grown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
muntcIpMity for a p<flMod of one year im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year ha» 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly wa* a homesteader, le—ee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and la assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial a—e—ment 
roll over and above any registered ludg- 

of charae. and being otherwt— 
uallfled by this Act to vote at an el—, 
lorf of school trustees in the —id school 

district, shall he eligible to be elected o# 
to serve as a school trustee in such dis
trict municipality school district.

Olven  ̂under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 
the 3rd day of January, llji

JAMES FAIR WEATHER,
Returning Officer.

» •


